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Appeal considered if Steers beat Andrews
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Biitor

The Big Spring Steers' strange 
football season Just keeps get
ting stranger.

District 4-4A Executive 
Co^imittee voted 3-1 with two 
abrttoations Thursday to force 
B ii Spring to forfeit its Oct. 27 
■vimry over Pecos because of 
th f improper use of a player.

Big Spring ISD Superinten

dent William McQueary said 
the committee had two options 

•Thursday -  vote for either a rep
rimand, which would have 
allowed the victory, or forfei
ture.

Monahans, Pecos and Fort 
Stockton voted for the forfei
ture, while San Angelo Lake 
View voted for a reprimand. Big 
Spring and Andrews, the two 
schools with the most to gain or 
lose by the vote, abstained.

If the committee had voted for

a reprimand, tonight's Big 
Spring-Andrews game would 
have been for the second and 
final state playoff spot in the 
district. With the forfeiture, 
however, the Steers have no 
chance at the playoffs and 
Andrews is awarded second 
place in the district.

BSHS Athletic Director 
Dwight Butler said Wednesday 
the school turned itself in to the 
University Interscholastic 
League after discovering it had

inadvertently allowed a player 
to participate in more than one 
football game a week.

The player, who was not iden
tified, p lay^  for the Steers' 
Junior varsity the night before 
the game, then participated 
briefly in the varsity's 56-8 
homecoming victory over 
Pecos.

McQueary said the meeting, 
monitored by an official fl-om 
the University Interscholastic 
League, centered on whether

HwW pliele bf I'm Appil
Mambara of Big Spring High Sehod'a band parcuaaion aactlon prapara for tha Lona Star Claaalc Drumlina Marching Contact, 
aponaorad by Lawriavliia'a Marcua High School. Tha contact will feature 16 high cchoola pounding out thair beat rhythmc before 
a panel Judgaa.

A i?AiVG Ox k Drum
Big Spring High’s drumline heads for pounding competition
By CARLTON J.OHNSON 
Staff Wrrter

Saturday, the 21-member per
cussion section o f the Big 
Spring High School marching 
band wUl banging the drums 
with the best of the best in 
Lewisville.

Assistant Band Director Dan 
Monahan, one o f the escorts on

the trip, Is a member of the Per
cussive Art Society and caUed 
the group to see if  there were 
any competitions in the area, 
which is how this trip came 
about.

Monahan said the Percussive 
Art Society is famUlar with the 
work he has done with other 
bands and that made it easier 
for him to find another competi
tion.

The Lone Star Classic Drum
line Marching Contest, spon
sored by Lewisvme's Marcus 
High School, will feature 16 
high schools pounding out their 
best rhythms before a panel of 
distinguished Judges from the 
East Coast, University of North 
Texas amd Drum Corps Interna
tional.

The 21-member group wm be 
led by section leaders Jeff Moss

and Andrew Calvio.
The Big Spring group wUI 

leave at 4 a.m. Saturday and the 
competition wUl begin at 1 p.m. 
with Big Spring performing at 
2:30 p.m.

'We are the only DrumUne 
ffom West Texas going out of 18 
in the area,' Monahan said.

The band Monahan worked

Please see BAND, page 4A

Big Spring violated eligibUity 
rules or contest rules.

Eligibility rules -generaUy 
carry tougher penalties than 
contest rules.

'We say, and Lake View said, 
that this was a violation o f the 
contest plan,' McQueary said. 
'An individual played in more 
games than the book says he 
can. That is squarely in viola
tion of the contest plan. It is not 
an eligibility violation.’

But the superintendents from

Pecos, Monahans and Fort 
Stockton disagreed, leaving Big 
Spring with few options.

McQueary said the district 
may appeal the decision to the 
state UIL executive committee 
i f  the Steers defeat Andrews 
tonight. He said that decision 
Would have to be made by the 
BSISD school hoard.

He added, however, that 
chances of a successful appeal 
would be "minute."

Coahoma student 
brings gun to school
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA A student 
brought a pistol to the Junior 
high here llmrsday.

The student had no apparent 
intent to harm anyone. Superin
tendent L.D. Monroe said.

The student brought the pistol 
to school and showed it to 
another student. The school 
notified the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department who noti
fied Juvenile authorities who 
took the boy into custody. He 
was later returned home.

The student has been sus
pended for 10 days pending a 
hearing by the Admission 
Review and Dismissal Commit
tee, to meet Nov. 27 or 28.

Since the boy is a special edu
cation student, the committee 
must determine whether his

condition was responsible for 
the behavior. The committee's 
determination could be followed 
by an expulsion hearing - under 
Texas law, bringing a firearm 
onto school property is punish
able by expulsion for one calen
dar year.

Whatever the determination, 
Monroe says, the district still 
has responsibility for making 
education provisions for the stu
dent because he is enrolled in 
the special education program. 
There is a real possibility he 
will be sent to Alternate Educa
tion Placement.

Monroe emphasized the boy 
was not aggressive or hostile, 
and at this point there is no evi
dence he had intent to harm 
anyone.

School offlcials do not know 
why the boy brought the pistol 
to school.

Activities pianned to 
honor veterans Saturday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Several activities are on tap 
for this weekend to honor veter
ans.

Saturday is Veterans Day and 
the celebration will kick off 
with a breakfast at the Ameri
can Legion Post 506. The infor
mal gathering is 7-9 a.m. at 3203 
West Highway 80. All veterans 
and their families are Invited to 
attend.

A wreath-laying ceremony at 
the West Texas Vietnam Veter
ans Memorial will follow at 10 
a.m. and is sponsored by the 
memorial’s committee.

Please see VETERANS, page 4AM a s  11 i{ Water quality still a major concern for Big Spring residents
BdU ott NotK This is th* tixth  

In a  $trU$ o f reports looking at 
B ig Spring's master plan and 
whai U Includes fb r the etty and 
the residents o f B ig Spring and 
Howard County. -
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrtler

Water la a major concam In

Big Spring
The completion o f the 157-mlle 

Ivie Pipeline System provided 
some much needed quality 
improvement last spring.

However, water quality in Big 
Spring is still an issue. Recent 
improvemoits quality have pro
vided a decrease in the amount 
of dilorides with water pumped 
from Lake Thomas.

But Big Spring has been 
forced to return to using pre
dominantly Lake Spence water

because it is lower in mud con
tent than Lake Thomas water.

In its present condition, the 
city's water treatment plant is 
incapable o f handling the 
increased amounts o f suspended 
solids firom Lake Thomas.

One idea outlined by the mas
ter plan's water task force was 
to start a public relations pro
gram to encourage water con
servation, especially in amounts 
used and the times lawns are 
watered.

The completed master plan 
suggests the city should enter 
into a study o f the water supply 
and treatmmit system with the 
cooperation o f the CRMWD, 
emphasizing:

•^tential benefits, cost and 
viability o f moving the Lake 
Thomas intake structure to a 
location that w ill assure that 
less solids are picked up in the 
Intake process.

•Potmtlal benefits, cost and 
viability of modifying the water

treatment plant to handle 
increased solids loading.

•Potential beneflts,cost and 
viability o f treating the water to 
remove the salinity.

•Potential benefits, cost and 
viability o f any combination of 
the above items.

•Investigation o f all possible 
funding sources for improve
ments to the system. This 
should address fondlng sources 
both Inside and outside the city, 
and should investigate the level

o f financial participation that 
should be undertaken by the 
CRMWD.

•Devekq[>ment o f a strategy for 
applying the most cost-effective 
solution for Big Spring's water 
quality problems. This solution 
may involve one or more of the 
first three Items, but must deliv
er the most benefit for the 
money expended on the solution 
and must be financially feasi-

Please sea PLAN, page 4A

Women veterans 1
honored Monday
The VA Medical Center will 

honor women veterans Mon
day.

The ninth annual ceremony 
is scheduled for 9 a.m. 1 p.m..

*

focusing attention on the sig 
nificant contributi):) of 
women in tli. militai >

The event w i''. .dso iii.i . ;u 
women veteron-. of ilicii 
rights and give them a chance
to register at the Women's 
Primary Caro Clinic.

Registration begins at 8 
a.m. in the lobby and the pro
gram starts an hour later in 
room 212.

1

Whaiû  on Apil 28, 
1078, WM a fonaral 
iMld tor 'Big AL* a 
124ootaffgM

I n d e x W o r l d / N a t i o n

VoL 01, No. 340

, Call IIS at: 
(915) 263-7391

Nffllon: AJordanian-Amartoanaaidhaplanalo 
auafoagovammantiofll JmifontDf stilpaiiarohlng 
and paradbig him In Kiandoulla tirough a crowded air
port after the OWahoms CHy bombing. See page 6A

S t a t e

Fatewell
Tha final farewells have begun.

Convoya of cargo trucka artd rail care bur
dened wHh tanks are ruling out of Fort Blisa 
as, after months of ahticipotion, the 3rd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment is finaly beginning ita ntove to Its 
new home at Fort Carson, Colo. See page 3A.

Whooper-te-do
A whopping number of whooping oranee 
arrived at 0w Texas Gulf CoMt for 0w 
See page 3A.

Tonight

C
Saturday

i'M'i

Y ’ s W e a t h e r

m
A  Highs 

Lows T 37
Rtethf doudy

TonighL mostly dear, colder, low 
upper 30a, WMt winds 15 to 25 
rnph, gusty becoming north 10 to 
20 around midriighL lake cau
tion arMsed in the evening..

! Sunny, high mid 60s, 
northeest winds 5 to IS mph; dear 
nighL dod, low mid 30a. 
tiBMlagi Sunny, high mid 60s, 
northeast winds 5 to 1Smph;dSM’ 
nighL dod, tow mid 30a.
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■ O b itu a r ies

Bobbie l\icker

TUCKER

M «m o- 
rial aervices 
for Bobble 
Tucker, 63, 
Lake L iv
ingston, will 
be 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 
11, 1996. Inter
ment w ill be 
in the Houston 
N a t i o n a l  
Cemetery by 
her late hus

band, Van Tucker.
Mrs. Tucker died Wednesday, 

Nov. 8, at John Sealy MedictJ 
Center in Galveston.

She was a member o f the Blan
chard Baptist Church, an active 
business woman and became an 
organ donor.

She is survived by her moth
er: Mrs. A lice Bristow, Big 
Spring; one daughter Deborah 
Mitchell, Channelvlew; two 
sons: John Fowler and Phillip 
Mauldin, both of Abilene; six 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f San Jacinto Memo
rial Punpral Home and Ceme
tery, Houston.

Susie Brown

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Joe Gonzales, 46, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 7:30 
(tentative) Friday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Mass will be 
2:00 P.M. (tentative) at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
Saturday, 11-11-95.

N a lle ^ c k le  &  ivelcb
Funeral Hom e

and Rosewood Chapd
906CREGC
267-ani

Susie Brown, 103, died 
Thursday. Services w ill be 
10:00 AM Saturday at First 
United Methodist Chureh of 
Coahoma. Interment w ill 
follow at Coahonsa Cametary.
Edward W. Barry, 63, died 

Thursday. Sarviees will ha at 
2:00 P.M. Saturday at NaOey- 
Fiekle A  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will fbilow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.

ruMwu

Sr net
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Joe Gonzales
B

GONZALES

Susie Brown, 103, o f Coahoma, 
died on Thursday, Nov. 9,1995, 
in a local hospital Services will 
be 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, 
1995, at First United Methodist 
Church o f Coahoma with Rev. 
Darren Skinner, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of 
O'Donnell, ofllciating, assisted 
by Rev. Wanda Hill, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church 
o f Coahoma. Interment wiU fol
low at Coahoma Ometery.

She was bom on Jan. 31,1892, 
in Tecumsh, Texas.

Miss Susie came to Coahoma 
as a young woman with her par
ents on Jan. 26,1916, R-om Scur
ry County. She had been 
employed by the Coahoma ISD 
where she worked in the lunch
room.

She was a very active member 
o f the First United Methodist 
Church o f Coahoma, where %he 
served In many capacities. She 
Joined the church on July 25, 
1925.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter-in-law: Rita Brown of 
Hawthorne, Calif.; her grand
son: Mike Brown o f Hawthorne, 
Calif.; her granddaughter-in
law: Lynda Brown of
Hawthorne, Calif.; two great 
grandchildren; Joshua Brown 
and Melissa Brown both of 
Hawthorne, Calif.; and three 
nieces: Faye Brown and Callie 
Perrier both o f Skiatook, Okla., 
and Alice Bishop o f Gonzales.

She was preened in death by 
her adopted son, James H. 
Brown on Dec. 12,1990; her par
ents, Joe Sephus and Alice 
Madeline Brown; three broth
ers, Willie, Jim and OUle Brown

Edward W. Berry

BERRY

James Sawyer

and one sitter, Maude DeShaao.
The fkxnlly suggests memori

als to: First United Methodist 
Church o f Coahoma. 401 N. 
Main, Coahonut, Texas 79511.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

PmUtMmy

Big Spring

THE RUN
Did you Wm 7 PICK 3: 3, 2* 9

P o lic e
tor Joe Gonzales, 46, 

Big Spring, 
wUl be 7:30 
p.m. (tenta
tive), Friday, 
Nov. 10, 1995. 
at Myers A  
Smith ChapeL 
Funeral mass 
will be 2 p.m. 
(tentative) Sat
urday, Nov. 
11, at Immacu
late Heart o f 
Mary Catholic

Church, with Rev. Christopher 
(Aleman officiating. Interment 
w ill follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Gonzales died Thursday, 
Nov. 9, at Scenic Mountain Med
ical Center.

He was bom on Aug. 22,1949, 
in Big Spring. He was a member 
o f the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Joe was a lifetime resi
dent o f Big Spring. He had been 
employed at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Furr's Cafeteria 
and the First Christian Church.

He is survived by one son: Joe 
Franklin Gonzales, Round Rock; 
one daughter: Jo Linda Gonza
les, San Antonio; his mother: 
Estella F. Gonzales, Big Spring; 
two sisters: Margie Palacios, 
Big Spring, ' and Gloria 
Ochotorena, El Paso; two broth
ers: Patrick Gonzales and Jason 
Gonzales, both o f Big Spring; 
and one grandson.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Emelio Gonzales and 
his father, Emelio C. Gonzales.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•CONNIE FELAN MEDRA
NO, 27, o f 1323 Madison, was 
arrested for no driver’s license, 
no seat belt, no insurance, no 
seat belt u s^  on child under 
the age of 14 and no seat belt 
used on child under the age o f 
four.

•RUBIN DOMINGUEZ. 27. o f 
1907 Main, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•LESLIE JIM MCCURTAIN, 
35, o f 2107 Main, was arrested 
for unauthorized use o f a motor 
vehicle.

•BEVERLY HALL, 41. o f 1709 
Purdue, was arrested for theft.

•GREGG W ILLIAMSON, 27, 
o f2500 Albrook, was arrested on 
outstanding DPS warrants.

•AM Y LYNN  CHRISTIAN. 
538 Westover #106, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended, no insurance and out
standing DPS warrants. She was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $1,500 bond.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO 
LENCE in the 800 block o f 
Anna.

•THEFTS in the 1900 block o f 
North Monticello, 1400 block of 
Bethel, 1800 block of Gregg and 
700 Wyoming.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1000 
block o f North Main, 1500 block 
o f East Third, 300 block o f East 
Third. 1100 block o f Wood, 400 
block o f East 11th, 1700 block o f 
West Marcy and 1000 block o f 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1400 block o f 
Mount Vernon and 400 block o f 
Lancaster.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•STACEY BRYAN TARTER, 
no a d ^ ^ s  given, was arrested 
by DPS troopers for public 
intoxication.

•ADAM W AYNE EDMOND
SON, no address given, was 
arrested by DPS troopers on a 
felony charge o f driving while 
intoxicated.

•JODY W AYNE DAWDY, no 
address given, was transferred 
from Hutchins on a bench war
rant

•LOUD MUSIC at residence 
on Sixth Street in Forsan.

•CIVIL PROBLEMS at a busi
ness on Highway 87 South.

•COW LOOSE on Highway 87.
•DOMESTIC PROBLEM at 

business on south service road 
o f Interstate 20. '

In B rief

Edward W. Berry, 63, of Big 
Spring, died
on Thursday, 
Nov. 9,1995, in 
a local hospi
tal. Services 
will be 2 p.tti. 
Saturday, Noty. 
11, 1995, at
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Rev. 
Chris Cole
man, pastor of 

Heart o f Mary

Audtions fo r 
play Nov. 15

Auditions for Weekend Come
dy, a play in two acts by Jeanne 
and Sam Bobrlck, w ill be 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 through 
FYlday, Nov. 17 at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts on the 
Howard College campus from 7 
to 9 p.m. Come prepared to do 
short, cold readings *frt>m the 
script. The parts are for two 
men and two women. On^’ iiDh- 
ple is in their 40's or 50's and 
one couple is in their mid to late 
20's/early 30's. For more infor
mation call Laurel at 267-4128.

There will be a $5 entry fee for 
each tree and entrants may pick 
up forms at the Big Spring Her
ald or the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce. Dead
line for entering is Nov. 22.

Coyote Opry set 
fo r Saturday in Gail

Immaculate 
Catholic Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorisd Park.

He was born on Jan. 7,1932, in 
Baltimore, Md., and married 
Cora Naranjo on Feb. 14, 1955, 
in Aragon, N.M.

He served in the United State 
A ir Force for four years. He 
worked for civ il service for 
twenty-five years and was 
presently employed by the For
san School District. He had 
been in Big Spring since 1971.

Survivors include his wife: 
Cora Berry o f Big Spring; two 
daughters and a son-in-law: 
Donna Berry and Dawn and 
David Pappajohn all o f Big 
Spring; two sons and daughters- 
in-law: Melvin and Carla Berry 
and Billy and Kelly Berry all of 
Big Sprtog and nine grandchil- 
drm .

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Walter and Helen 
Berry, one brother, Melvin 
Berry, three grandchildren, 
Daniel Hyden, Nicholas 
Richardson and Keaton Pappa
john.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaUtobUumy

Christmas Tree 
Forest deadline Nov. 22

The Big Spring Trail o f Lights 
Committee is presenting some
thing a little different this year 
- a Christmas Tree Forest.

There will be a Coyote Opry 
on Saturday in Gail. Noon: 
Books open for 4-H team roping, 
l' mm.: Team, Jt>etog Begins, 
G trtl'Rdded'^^feh^ to 6 fi.m.: 
Brisket plate $6/adults and 
$3.S0/children.

Lroal and area talent show 
highlighting adults and chil
dren singing down home coun
try and gospel music frx>m 6 io  
9:30 p.m..

For more information contact 
Borden County Extension 
Office, Dennis Poole, (806) 756- 
4336. For team roping informa
tion contact Wyndel or Ann 
Culp at (806) 497-6711.

The Christmas Tree Forest is 
open to any club, service orga
nization, families, schools or 
individuals living in Howard 
County. The forest w ill be bro
ken down into four themes: 
Christmas is for Children, 
Texas Christmas, Religious and 
Miscellaneous.

Because live trees are a fire 
hazard, only artificial trees may 
be used in the forest.

M a r k e ts

ServiOM for James Sawyer, 69, 
Lenorah, are pending with 
Gilbreidh Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, Nov. 9, 
1996, in Stanton. \

Dec. cotton futures 83.60 cents a 
pound down 18 points; Dec. 
crude oil 17.74 cents down 10 
points; cash hog steady at 40.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at $1 higher at 67.50 cents 
even; Dm . live hog futures 
43.67, up 5 points; Dec. live cat
tle futures 69.20, up 5 points.
C o u rtw y: M i a  Co niB od H lM

Noon q in u a  ptaok M  b j  SdomiS D . J i m  S  C ol

Index 4846.52 
Volume 92316,130 
ATT 62l -X
Amoco 66X-X
Atlantic Richfield lOSX nc 
Atmos 19X -X
Boston Chicken - 34X nc 
Cabot 4BX nc
Chevron 47%-X
Chrysler 48X -i-X
Coca-Cola 71% -X
DeBoers 29X-X
DuPont 62 -X
Exxon 75X *X
Fina Inc. 44Xnc
Ford Motors 28X nc
Halliburton 42X-X
IBM 96X • iX
JC PeiuMly 48X -X
Laser Indus LTD llX -X 
MesaLtd. Prt A n c

Mobile 103-X
NUV 9X-X
Pepsi (^ la 53X nc
Phillips Petroleum 31X-X
Rural/Metro 24 -t-X
Sears 38X-X
Southwestern Bell 55-X
Sun 28X-X
Texaco 68-X
Texas Instruments 64X-f IX
TexM UtiUties 37X-X
Unocal Corp. 26 -f̂ X
W alMart 24-Xi
Am cap 14.58-15.47
Euro Pacific 23.02-24.42
LC.A. 21.80- 23.13
Naw Economy 16.45-17.46
New Perspective 16.90-17.93
Van Kampen 14.77-15.51
Prime Rate 8.75%
Gold 389.80- 889.90 
silver 5.41-5.45

J la  n/at% s f  SCt̂ mncM,
Bemity Supply  

We Serve The Public 
Make Up Inventory Sale

3 5 % -o rr
KNI THE FtOfVni OF NOVENBCR

American Legion 
Post #506

is doing it again! 
Sat. Nov. 11 - 
FREE breakfast 
from 7 am-9 am. 
Then come back 
or stay for fish fry 
from 3 pm-5 pm. 

4.50 per plate

YaVCome

■ S pringboard

T o  su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o ff ic e , 710 Scurry. For 
m ore in fo rm a tion , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
- •Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring 
lunch.

•The Junior Class o f 
Coahoma High School is spon
soring a barbeque dinner 
before the football bame with 
Stantpn. The meal w ill be 
served in the main hall o f the 
high school from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $5 and can be pur
chased from any member o f the' 
Junior Class, or w ill be avail
able at the door. Call tHe high 
school o ffic e  at 394-4535 for 
additional information. 

•Dominoes, 42, bridge and
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center, ^ b l ic
invited.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big^ 
Book Study, 615 Settles. \

SATURDAY \
•American Legion Post 506 \ 

free breakfast, 7-9 a.m. Fish fry ’ 
3-5 p.m. $4.50 per plate. j

•West Texas Gluten-Free J 
Awareness Support Group '  
(Celiacs helping Celiacs) w ill

Doll Tea 
today

The Salvation Army's annual 
Doll Tea is Friday at 11 a.m. in 
the lobby o f Norwest Bank. Rib
bons w ill be presented for 
prizewinning doll dresses in 
Country Western, International, 
(Career, Bridal, Casual, Formal, 
and Pajama Party categories.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION T O  AMEND PERMIT OF 
IN D U S TR IA L  H A Z A R D O U S  W A S TE  S TO R A G E . 
TR EA TM EN T. AND DISPOSAL FACILITY Id w ittM  
•• Fina OH and Chamlcal Coinpany, P.O. Box 1311. 
Big Spring. Taxaa 7S721-1311. Fina haa Mad a Clms  
2 parnil modticalion coguaal wWi llw Taxaa Natural 
R a to u ica  Conaarvallon Commlaalon to ravlta  
Haxardoua Waata PoimH No. HW-S0140 that waa 
laaxM  la Fina OH and Chanaeal Company by tba 
Taxaa Walar Comm iM lon on May 26. 1692 (and 
raviaad by parmit moddlcallon raquaata approvad on 
July S. 1692 and April 20. 1664). Tba CiM a 2 parmt 
modltlcatlon laguaal addraaaaa (1) adminialrativa 
changaa to tba parmN, wbieb Inoluda tba dalallon ol 
waataa that ara no longar ganaralad al tba Fina laak- 
ly. tba oombaMlion ol axnlar waala abaatra to aimpMy 
racordkaaping and raporting, and tba xworporallon ol 
now Taxaa Waata C<>daa lor tba aulborizad waalaa 
into tba parmd, (2) tba aloraga d  a nawly ragMarad 
hazardoua waala abaam in axialing baxardoua waata

meet from  i  to 3 p.m .<Flrst 
Baptist Church, Midland, for a 
Gluten-Free Thanksgiving 
Dinner. Meat w ill be p r id e d .  
Bring your (kvorite glutep-free 
Thanksgiving food and r^ipe. 
For information call 520-2119 or 
563-4847, or w rite  to Gliiten- 
Free Awareness, HC 51 5 46, 
Midland, Texas 79707.

•A lcoholics Anonymous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles. •

SUNDAY ,
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcpn^e to 
come.

•Incip ient Shire o f 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society o f  C reative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles. 

MONDAY
•Howard County NAACP, 7 

p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarahee 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•AARP 55 Alive/Mature 
Driving Course for drivers over 
50, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., YMCA. 
Must attned both sessions (Nov. 
13 and Nay. 14). Preregister by 
calling 267-8234.

•Coahoma Band Boosters 
meeting, 7 p.m., band hall. All 
band parents welcome.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Gall 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles. I

•Turning Point A,A.,.8-9 pjix.  ̂
SL Macv.’kJBpj8CQfi84i^liCCh. 
40th and. GeAlad. Q tm  «11
substance abusers. •\OfS

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

ftUBUO
;N HOUBE AND  PUBLIC M E rn N O

mxnagwnxfll unit NOR Un4 No. 01. P«rmt Unit No. 6 
i  B). wbb no ptopoMd oxpan-(CofXalnoc Slotag* Aroa 

•ion to tbo capoclly at Contxlnof Slotxgo Arox B. and 
(3) cbongox to tbo doloction monitoring program lor 
axialxig baiardoua waala managamani unX NOR Unit 
No. 10. ParmX UnX No. 3 (Silo H Land Traalmonl 
Unit), apocilically a abHImg ol indicalor paramalara 
trom doloction monloring Io walor quoMy paramolaia 
and a raduction In tbo numOar ol aamploa ooboolad lor 
Iho analyala ol aralar quaNly paramalara. TMa nolioa 
announooa tba Mart at a 60-day oorrananl poriod bial 
anda on January B, 1696. Furtbar inlormatlon con- 
carning tba parmit modilication raquaal may ba 
oblainad Irom tba Fina Oil and Cbamioal Company 
oontael paraon, Mr. Robarl Egglaalon, at (91S) 263- 
64S7. Tba parmiltaa'a complianea bialory during lha 
lla ol Iba parmd baing nxidifiad la avaHabla Irom Iba 
Taxaa Natural Raaourea Conaarvalftn Commlaalon 
oonlaol paraon. Ma. CbrMina PaeWtam. at (612) 236- 
6606. Wrtttan oommama mual ba aani wdhin tba 60- 
day oommant parlod to Ms. Chrlatina Packham. 
Parmita Bactlon, Facility Taam  1. Induatrial and 
Hazardous Wasis Dbrlaion. Mail Coda MC-130. Taxas 
Natural Rasouroa Conaanratlon Commlaalon. P.O. 
Box 13067, AuaHn, Taxaa 78711-3067. A copy ol Iba 
parmit modlllcalion raquaal oan ba ylawad and ooplad 
at Iba Fins Oil and Chamleal Company oHlca at tba 
locallon Indloalad abova on waakdays bslwaan tba 
boura o4 6:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon and I.CO p.m. to 
6:(X> p.m. A pubNe moaling has bsan sobsdulad tor 
Daosmbor 14, 1965 ooncaming lbs psrml modlliea- 
lion isqiiaal. Tbs public moating wW bsgin al 7:00 
p.m. In 6«s largs training room In 6<s Training BuMIng 
al tba Fina Oil and Cbamleal Company Big Spring 
Ralinaty. Tbo Training Building ia loeidad on lbs north 
ssrvios road ol 64-20. approaknalsly ons Mock aaal ol 
Rslinaiy Road.
6661 Nowsmbsr 10.1666

OPEN HOUBE AND  PUBLIC I
TX D O T R O U TE  BTUOV V 

LUBBOCK TO  64-10 AND  
AMkRILLO T O  S TA TE  U N E ,

Tbs Taxaa Dspartmsnl at Tianaportabon ia bogsng an 
opon bousa and public masting on Moiiday, 
Daosmbor 11, 1966, al Bis Lubbook Maaioilal Ckrle 
C antor, 1601 Bbdb BbosL Lubbock. Taaaa. Tbo opan 
bouaa wH bo bald bom 4 pm . Io 7 pm . and 6is pubHc 
maabng wB loBow at 7 pn C
Tba purpose aHMa span hauaa and puMe masting la 

le  disouss tbo T x D O T  Routs Study le  eennoct 
InCaralala 27 ki Lubback, Texas, Io Intaratala Hk)bway 
10, and also la oonnsel bdsiMals 27 ki AmaiBo x4lh 
ihs Taaaa alala Ino le flia nodb.
Tbs study Isam wM pmMnI Iba anatywa proesM  lor 

eonMoi IsMlblllly and Iba rssuka & tbr proraaa A 
taeemmandallen lor aiiha' a amgla TiM n a y- ■)> ir,'na 
Tilgbway^ south at '.ubpor.i, and siibar a -or ,ia 'baa- 
aMg* or two *Nohways' no in at Amarillo w<4 ba pre 
aantad. PubHc cemmania ara rsquaalsd paruming Io 
tba rosuka and racommandakena prasamad.
Tba pubHc Is imrkad la cMand tbo Oaoambar 1 tib 

opan bouaa anyibns bslwaan Hia boura cl 4 pm . and 
7 pm . ExbMIs and maps wM ba dieplayed at Hts opan 
house and mambsra ol Iba abtdB team wB ba awaH- 
abls 10 dIaouM lbs pro)sel lclaural)r xdBt mambsra at 
6m  pubHc. Forma add ba prouldad at 6w  opan bouM  
lor wrHtan eommanls, and a eourt rapoilar x4H ba 
•vrNrWr  Io  toko vofkol oonvnonto prtifolB^c ^
Ths tormal pubHc maatkis kagbi al 7 p m  A brial

pfOOOflHOVI 1RO yiWn tff WW ■niVy IMwtI WMvWOTi
by pubHc commenting. Verbal eommania mada at the
tOfinOI pUONB fTIOOOflE wW w9 wfWWW W WŵV rnwiwiOT
aaah. Tbcra adl ba no ratpoiwM la aommarns al 6m  
pubic maabng. CMum  wHh guapHoni tor % a pio|aol 
team ara urgad le alisnd 6m  opan bauM pllat to 6m

WiHtdb aaaunanla may ba aubnriHlad al 
bouaa and ptM o  masting, br maNsd Is Mj  
C b a va i, AbBans disirlai angtnaot, P .O . Box 160, 
AbHono, Taaaa, 7B604, up to 10 dNts toHowkig 6m  
pubio rnsaUng dalp ComtnoMo adl abo ba acoaplad 
an 6m  Rauls Bkidy Tataptiana Ha6kM by oaMng 1-

BIBO Novambar 106
Dsoambar 1 ,16BB |

WILL BE OPEN 
ON SATURDAY’S

T A f te r  Thanksgiving Through - 
Z Christmas

1008 llU i Place_____________ Phono: 267-1480
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FUrtHer 
death row 
appeals 
waived

HOUSTON (A P ) ~  A  man who 
was aentanded to death for 
killing two people in a pawn
shop robbery has waived his 
rights to any Airther appeals o f 
his sentence.

District Judge Caiurice Coq>er 
Thursday then set a Feb. 0 exe
cution date for Leo Jenkins, 88.

Jenkins was given the death 
penalty for the Aug. 29, 1988, 
robbety at the Golden Nugget 
Pawn Shop that resulted in the 
deaths o f Kara Denise Voss, 25, 
and her brothor, Mark Brandon 
Kelley, 20.

Jenkins confessed to the mur
ders and was convicted in 1990 
and sentenced to death.

The victims* mother and 
Houston anti-crime advocates 
say Uiey believe Jenkins may 
change his mind.

But Jenkins' sister, Deborah 
LeMaster said her brother w ill 
not reconsider and she is 
bdiind his choice 100 percent

*‘I think it takes a heck o f a 
person not to want to try and go 
on living. He has admitted he is 
guilty and he does feel sorry for 
the femily,”  she said.

Investigation nabs 
pot, men and cougar

BROWNSVILLE (A P ) — A  
lengthy undercover smuggling 
investigation that led federal 
drug agents from South Texas 
to Detroit has netted more than 
6,800 pounds o f marijuana, 
1206,500, nine men and a baby 
cougar.

A  number o f search warrants 
were Issued within the last two 
days, Alonzo Pena, head o f the 
U.S. Customs Service investiga
tions in Brownsville, said.

Undercover agents detected 
the network months ago after 
smugglers slipped loads o f mar
ijuana across the U.S.-Mexican 
torder near Brownsville, Pena 
said. But rather than arrest 
truck dilvecs, investigators fol
lowed them to find their con
nections.

T ex a s

i  I
j

Whooper-te-do, cranes 
arrive at Aransas refuge

Pfe. WINia Rlehardson of the 3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment guidea an M10986 Howitzer onto rail 
care at Fort Bliaa Wednesday. Aftar 23 years, the 4,800-man regiment is leaving the West Texas 
fort for Fort Carson, Colo., as part of the armed forces downsizing and reorganization of military 
bases.

F a r e w e ll  ̂ 3r d  Cavalry
Unit packs up for move to Fort Carson as part of reorganization

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A 
whopping number o f whooping 
cranes have arrived at the 
Texas Gulf Coast for the winter.

An unusually large number of 
the birds already at the Aransas 
National Wildlife RefUge near 
Austwell has wildlife biologists 
predicting a record population 
for the endangered birds.

"A t this time, we’re very opti
mistic that we’ll get darn close 
to the record," Tom Stehn, a 
biologist with the U.S. Fish amd 
Wildlife Service, said in Thurs
day’s San Antonio Express- 
News.

After an aerial survey 'Tues
day, Stehn said 122 “ whoopers" 
-— 103 adults and 19 chicks — 
had arrived at or near their 
winter home at the wildlife 
reftige near Austwell, about 30 
miles south o f Victoria.

About 145 whoopers will make 
it to the Aransas area for the 
winter, Stehn predicted. In 1990, 
a record 146 whooping cranes

made it to or near the reftige, 
the most since it opened in 1937.

The reftige has been Instru
mental In the repopulation of 
the cranes. Their population 
dropped to 16 in 1941.

The huge birds typically begin 
their 2,500-mile trek from 
Canada’s Wood Buffalo National 
Park in mid-October. ’The entire 
whooper population usually 
completes the voyage by mid- 
December.

But winter weather conditions 
in the northwest United States 
and Canada the past two weeks 
have caused many of the whoop
ers to migrate earlier than 
usual, Stehn said.

Whooping cranes migrate' dur- 
ing the day and make regular 
stops to feed and rest away ftom 
human activity. ’They travel as 
singles, pairs, families or flocks 
o f four to five adults, sometimes 
joining sandhill cranes for part 
of the trip.

FORT BLISS (A P ) -  The final 
farewells have begun.

Convoys o f cargo trucks and 
rail cars burdened with tanks 
are rolling out o f Fort Bliss as, 
after months o f anticipation, the 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment 
is finally beginning its move to 
its new home at Fort Carson, 
(^lo.

"It ’s sad that we’re leaving," 
said 1st Lt. Annette Duckworth, 
the regiment transportation offi
cer in charge o f moving out the 
troops.

She said she w ill miss El Paso, 
but noted the troops in the 4,800- 
soldier regiment are excited 
about going to Colorado.'

The move, which should be 
completed by the end o f April, is 
part o f the downsizing and reor

ganization going on within the 
military as a whole. The 3rd 
Cav is expected to be replaced 
by several air defense artillery 
units that are scheduled to 
move onto the post in coming 
years.

Because o f that and the antic
ipated creation o f other units at 

'Fort Bliss, the economic impact 
in El Paso o f the Cav’s depar
ture is expected to be minimaL 
But there still w ill be an emo
tional impact.

Capt. Jay Magruder said he 
chose to quit the service rather 
than leave El Paso with his reg
iment.

“ I like El Paso that much," he 
said. “ My wife and I bought a 
house last December, and we

had planned to stay here a 
while. News o f the move messed 
up those plans, so I chose to 
stay."

Another offlcer, Capt. Mitch 
Osborne, said moving w ill be 
difficult because o f the legacy 
the regiment is leaving behind 
after being based at Fort Bliss 
for 23 years.

The unit has served in the 
West for large parts of its 149- 
year history, which has includ
ed campaigns in conflicts ft-om 
the war with Mexico to Opera
tion Desert Storm.

"It brought a tear to my eye to 
see the flag brought down for 
the last time" during the Cav’s 
final review last month, 
Osborne said. "It was sad."

Conservative  Republicans 
pra ising so ld ier’s  stance  
on w earing U.N. insign ia

Goring of 
hunter under 
investigation

JACKSONVILLE (AP ) -  
Cherokee (bounty law enforcers 
said Thursday they were inves
tigating the death o f a hunter 
who may have been gored to 
death by a wounded deer or 
wild hog.

Cherokee County Sheriff 
James Campbell s0d it appeats 
that Douglas Moore o f White-

house was hunting near Jack
sonville and shot an animal that 
turned on him. Moore was 
buried Thursday.

Deputies found Moore on 
Monday beside his truck with 
an unloaded deer rifle. He had a 
puncture wound that severed an 
artery in his lower left leg, the 
sheriff said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dis 
obeying a commander’s orders 
is enough to get a soldier court- 
martialed.

In the case of Michael New, 
it’s also enough to draw heaps 
of praise ftom conservative 
House Republicans.

The Army specialist’s reftisal 
to wear a United Nations 
insignia on a peacekeeping mis
sion to the former Yugoslavia 
drew plaudits Thursday during 
a small Capitol Hill rally for the 
22-year-old Texan.

The Conroe native was 
praised as a courageous defend
er of the Constitution, variously 
called a “ great American,” an 
“ exemplary soldier" and a 
"courageous man” by some of 
the 10 House members appear
ing in support o f New.

New’s case has sparked a nec
essary dialogue between the 
American people and Congress 
over U.S. policy allowing the

president to send troops on U.N. 
peacekeeping missions, they 
said.

“ 1 think that the issue must be 
debated publicly, furiously and 
violently, and we must protect 
the rights of our servicemen," 
said Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Dail- 
las. The former Vietnam prison
er of war emceed the New event, 
organized by Republican Veter^ 
ans of Texas.

Conservatives have seized 
onto New’s case in their attempt 
to force the Clinton administra
tion to justify placing U.S. 
troops under U.N. command.

"Michael New has become a 
symbol to a cause — a cause 
which aims to prevent the pres
ident flom sending American 
soldiers to die for the United 
Nations in a United Nations 
uniform,” said House Majority 
Whip Tom DeLay, a Republican 
from the Houston suburb of 
Sugar Land.

Christmas

"'Sunday, November 12th 1 -5  p.m.
Register for $500.00 in Christmas Gifts to be given away 

We have expanded our gift lines — Free gifts for the ladies 
Santa Claus will be here I !

Come See Our Angels ^  -O-

• • 1 • •

Joy’a  Shop
1900 Gregg Street 

Dig Spring, Texas 79720
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Saturday & Sunday only!

V E T E R A N S  D A Y  S A L E

TAKE A N  EXTRA

A L L  A L R E A D Y - R E D U C E D  M E R C H A N D I S E  
T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S T O R E .

Misses • Juniors • Intimate Apparel • Special Sizes 

• Accessories • Shoes • Children • Men

BEALLS
SHOPBEALt* M ON.-8AT. 10 A M -8 P M  SUN. I P M -O P M

Interim morkdowns hove been taken. Styles, sizes and colors vary by store. Excludes Fine Jewelry.
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CNioto off t lM  Day
T4o attempts must ba mad* k> uncasu man, for K is his duatkiy 
to bs sal fraa.”

Fiaati Fsaoa, paychlatrlat, 1967

Take a moment Saturday 
to remember our Veterans
f^ a tu rd ay  Is the day when we all 
^ ^ n eed  to stop and reflect on those 
C ^ w h o  have served their country in 
the armed forces.

We have been extremely lucky in this

Opiniona ajqxaasad on this pags arc those ol tho E<9- 
toriaJ Board of tha Big Spring Haraid unlaea othanMiaa 
indlcatad
Charlaa C. WIMama DO Tumor 
Publishar Managing Edkor

country not to have escperienced much 
of the Errors of war on our own soil 
in this century. Pearl Harbor has been 
the exception and a horrible one.
Saturday, activities are on tap to 

honor kx^  veterans including a 
wreath'laying ceremony at the West 
Texas Vietnam Veterans Memorial at 
10 a.m. followed by a parade.
There are many other activities 

Including a breakfast at the American 
Legion and the annual ceremony at the 
VA Medical Center.

It is imix>rtant we remember our vet< 
erans. We, who have never fought in a 
war, never experienced the horror, 
never prayed Just to get back home 
alive in one piece, have the duty to 
honor these men and women who 
fought to keep our freedoms intact.

We owe a debt to them for taking up 
the cause of freedom.

'That’s what Veteran’s Day is for - to 
remember what they sacrificed in the 
name of freedom. For all of us.

Veterans
ConliniMd f rom pag* 1A

A Veterans Day parade will 
start l i ^ t  after the brief cere
mony at the memorial, eo down 
10th Street past Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center to Gregg 
Street. The route w ill then turn 
south on Gregg, through the 
main entrance o f the VA  Medl- 
md Center, then th rou^ the 
Lancaster Street exit and end
ing In the parking lot on the hill 
behind the center.

Anyone Is welcome to Join In 
the parade and can do so by 
being at the memorial at 9:30 
a.m. to line up.

The public Is invited to attoid 
the annual ceremony at the VA 
Medical Center,at 11 a.m. This 
year's guest speaker Is Col. 
Mark A. Williams. He is th» 
director o f staff o f the Seventh 
Wing at Dyess A ir  Force Base.

Community Rdations Coordi
nator Fled Oox said Williams is 
responsible tor the supervision 
o f 13 heoftouartar staff divisions 

pro^de support to all Sev-who pi

enth Wing organizations.
A special greetings fkx>m Gov. 

George W. Bush and a procla
mation by Mayor Tim Blacks- 
hear w ill be read at the ceremo
ny as well.

Those who attend w ill be 
treated to songs by Stan and 
Carol Hanes. Three residents of 
the center's nursing home care 
unit w ill be honored. They 
Include John H. CoUle, 99; 
George F. Newbrough, 96 and 
Rex Kelly, 90.

Cox said Mrs. Odell Turner 
w ill place a wreath at the base 
o f the flagpole in memory o f the 
veterans who died while fight
ing for our country's freedom. 
Turner Is past president o f the 
American Gold Star Mothers. 
The honor guard from Dyess 
will also participate In the activ
ities.

The Big Spring Harley Own
ers Group, Coors Distributing, 
Mel's Saaltod. tte  Harley-Dav^' 
son Shop and the Jones VaHl9 
Band are working together to

honor veterans this year. ,
They are asking people to par

ticipate in the ceremonies with 
the VA Medical Center and then 
come to a seafood festival at the 
motorcycle shop at 908 West 
Thinl.

There w ill be oysters on the 
half shell, fresh boiled shrimp, 
crawdads, bike games, a live 
band and a 50/50 drawing. The 
cost Is 910 per person or |15 for 
couples.

The 50/50 drawing Involves 
people purchasing tickets for |1 
or six for $5 throughout the 
day's events. At the end o f the 
day, there w ill be a drawing to 
see who wins half o f the money 
collected.

The other half w ill be used to 
support tbeir children's gharity. 
An employee with the shop said

E year they purchase the V 
for ch U ^ Q  who atfiihd 
uacular Dystrophy Associ

ation camp In Canyon, Texas.

Band
ConHnued front page 1A
with last year In Chicago won 
the DUnols State Championship.

This Is a high level contest 
and Pve had some success In the 
past with schools I've worked 
with. The kids are Incredibly 
excited and scared as well 
because they've never done any
thing like this, but they're 
ready,* Monahan said.

The group will be playing a 
piece the entire Big Spring band 
need In Its marchi^ band show

called *Mambo* from Westslde 
Story and a piece written by 
Monahan called 'Inconsistent 
Jim.*

Monahan said the piece he 
wrote Is a Latin Aftt>-Cuban 
piece and a difficult piece the 
px>up has leanied in Just two 
weeks practicing from 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day and noon to 5 p.m. Satur
day.

Monahan added he Is also 
proud o f how the drumline has

nudntained Its grade point aver
age o f Just under 90 percent 
while practicing for so many 
hours.

After the Big Spring drum line 
performs they will be able to see 
some other competitors perform 
and then wait for the awards 
ceremony around 8 p.m.

'I  can't begin to tell you how 
proud I am of these guys. We 
have a legitimate shot at doing 
some great things or they 
wouldn't have let us come,' 
Monahan said.

Plan
ConUnued from page 1A 
Me.

Big Spring has an wigolng 
program to update foe city's 
water distribution system.

One of the problems with foe 
current weterilne structure Is 
several vahras need rq>laclng. 
When city worksrs have to open 
a hydrant to get to •  lank, a sec
ond vahre has to be opened to 
lelleve the pressure enabling 
workers to get to a damaged or

(jonciusions from the city's 
water loss audit last spring indi
cated the following:

•Large meter Installations 
weren't constructed with testing 
in mind.

•Large meters weren't not reg
istering wtthln aUowablB limits 
of accuracy. Compound meters 
are the worst performing

Acoordlng to the Phase I 
report In the master plan on Big 
Sprlnffa water distribution sys
tem, im  rngjorlty of the system 
In tlie city was built during foe 
imrs.

Tlte pipes tat the system con- 
alsls of a variety of materials 
kidudlng galvanised Iron, stsM, 
send cast, nnUned cast Iron, 
cement Uaod oast Iron, steel 
qrllnder (eoncreta), asbastoe 
ssment, polyvinyl chloride' 
(PVQiApe.

Becmse of foe salinity of Big 
ralwr, many of foe pipe 
siw snblect to cono- 
the etty Is rspladiig

•Twenty-one of the 96 meters 
tested wore not registering with
in allowabiB Umlts of accuracy 
and hour of the 96 meters'were 
oomplelMy stoMwd.

nine yeme old are undwregls- 
terlng any two-inch disc meters 
more than six years old are 
under-ieglsterliig.

•The total amount of water 
loot duo to under-ragtstratlon is 
approximately tSOfiOO galloiiA

the consumption In Big Spring's 
Industrial paric, to determine if 
unauthorized use or leakage is 
present In the area.

The overall summary o f the 
master plan indlcate's Big 
^[Hrlng's existing water distribu
tion system has adequate capac
ity for future growth; mainte
nance of the total water system 
remains a priority; storage and 
pumping fikcilltles are adequate 
through the ym r 9004; foe city's 
water losses will continue to be 
Investigated; and the overall 
capacity of the treatment plant 
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Terminoodles, a team o f 23 Gunter High School students, stand with the remote control robot 
they built to pick up firve-foot-long foam noodles in Dallas. They built the robot for an annual 
engineering and technology competition sponsored by Texas Instruments which they won 
despite being the smallest high school competing.

Wh a t  Sm a l l  Ca n  D oBuild a robot that wins an engineering, techonology compeition
By DAVID FLICK
The Dallas Morning News 

GUNTER, Texas — The Ter
minoodles were not supposed to 
get this far, but they did.
1 V I

s> e s a s ^ f o i^ ^  mmhriliBSk ir̂
to show^chat foeunderdogcan
do ft,'* ial3 ‘ Justin TiameC W, 
the team’s leader. “ People 
thought that (teams from the 
nearby towns) Sherman and 
Denison were going to win 
again, but we sneaked In the 
back door."

ders popular as swimming pool 
toys. The noodles must be col
lected under certain conditions 
and within a certain amount of 
time.

The TfehnbidSifles' Idcib Wa9 to 
fit the robot with a “ walking 
beam commonly used in agri
cultural equipment. “ We live in 
a farming area," Ms. Martain- 
dale said. “ It works' like hay 
balers and combines."

tion students.
She said some team members 

had doubts about the special- 
education students' abilities. 
“ Until they got started," Ms. 
Martaindale said.
tbtir r fa fcw e it ."

'  .Some o f the speciakediloatlon 
students said, however, that the 
only resistance they had to 
overcome was their own.

The Terminoodles are a team 
of 23 Gunter High School stu
dents who built a robot for an 
annual engineering and technol
ogy competition sponsored by 
Texas Instruments. The school 
won the regional robotics com
petition last month though it 
was the smallest to participate, 
with an enrollment o f 180 in 
grades seven through 12.

The name “ Terminoodles" Is 
a combination of the word “ noo
dles" and the Arnold 
Schwarzenegger movie "The 
Terminator," picked for its 
high-technology associations. 
Justin said the name was select
ed by consensus at a team meet
ing, which also adopted the 
team slogan: “ This time we're 
serious."

“ I didn't think I would be able 
to do it that well, I didn't think 
I could actually help bUUd the 
machine, but I did. I helped," 
said Jimmy West, 13. a seventh- 
grader.

Angie Trevino, 16, a'sopho
more, said she encountered 
more opposition because she 
was a girl than because she was 
a special-education student.

"When I started, sonu* uf them
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And its team was perhaps the 
least traditional. The competi
tion usually pits students from 
talented-and-gifted programs, 
and the Terminoodles have 
their share o f those. But this 
year, four members o f the 
Gunter team were from special- 
education classes for students 
with learning disabilities.

“ Normally, kids like this 
aren't encouraged to try out for 
this sort o f thing, but I ’m a spe
cial-education teacher and I '  
knew these kids could do it,”  
said Leah Martaindale, the fac
ulty coordinator for the Termi- 
ndodles.

The Terminoodles’ success 
has galvanized this Grayson 
(founty town o f849 people about 
50 miles north o f Dallas, where 
residents have been seeking a 
distraction from the Class 2A 
Gunter Tigers’ 2-7 football 
record.

The robotics team has been 
the object o f two overflowing 
pep rallies. Posters line the 
school hallways. Terminoodles 
members have returned from- 
class to And their kxdiers deco
rated by admiring fellow stu
dents.

TTm  support delights Danny 
Davit, 18. an eighth-grade spe
cial-education student on the

The robotics team has been the 
object o f two overflowing pep ral
lies. Posters line the school hall
ways. Terminoodles members have 

returned from class to find their lockers 
decorated by admiring fellow students.

“S<NDe people thought we 
weren’t going to win because we 
had special-ed kids on the 
teem,’’ he said. **But we showed 
them.”

Under the competition rules, 
TI sends each team a box of
parts. This year, the goal was to 

lild a remote-use the parts to bul 
controUsd robot capable of pick
ing up a series of qwngy “noo- 
dlss” — long plastic (bam cyUn-

Serious enough foat member
ship quickly dropped from 40 
volunteers to 23. who had to be 
willing to work on the project 16 
hours a week for six weeks.

TTie team received three tro
phies, two plaques and two 
medals In the regional competi
tion Oct. 28, plus the Invitation 
to Journey to (Allege Station, 
Texas, on Saturday for a 
statewide competition at Texas 
A&M University.

Danny said h e ' volunteered 
because “ I thought I ’d have 
something to be proud of.’ ’

He said he was afraid foat the 
team members from the school’s 
talented-and-gifted program 
wouldn’t take his Ideas serious
ly. But, in foct. one o f his ideas 
solved a mqjor problem.

Early prototypes of the Term!- 
noodle robot had trouble 
maneuvering because the 
machine’s undercarriage wouU 
become hung up < »  obstruc
tions. Danny’s idea was to raise 
foe undercarriage and put foe 
robot’s motors below i t  TTie 
rounded, smooth surihee o f foe 
motor would Mimb over the 
obstructkms ihore easily than 
the flat undercarriage, he rea
soned.

After meeting some resis
tance, his idea was adopted. Ms. 
Marteindalo said foat such inci
dents helped overcome Mtepti- 
eism toward the special-educa-

didn’t want me to do anyth i* 
she said. “ They wanted me^u. 
to sand the plywood. When I 
said I wanted to start drilling 
holes, they said that that Was a 
‘guy thing.’ ’ ’

She proved herself an ' able 
driller, and it became her 
fovorite part o f foe project.

Justin, foe team le i^ r ,  said 
he thinks the addition o f spe
cial-education students
improved the team, which had 
never won a regional competi
tion before.

“ It gave us a variety o f peo
ple," he said.

Ms. Martaindale is especially 
pleased that the success o f foe 
special-ed members : has 
endowed foe students with’new 
self-conlldence.

“ You should see Angie’s work. 
Her schoolwork has Just blos
somed,”  Ms. Martaindale said. 
“ You can tell she feels good 
about hMTself. I f  you won all 
these things, wouldn’t you?”

Matt Newman. 13, an eighth- 
grader in special education, 
said being on the team haa 
brought him respect firom his 
classmates.

When he walks down foe hall
ways, he said, “ people w ill come

id Iand tell you they envy you. I f  a 
kind o f an honor to have that 
being said to you.”

Distributed by The Associated 
Press
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AbraMm Ahmad of OUahoma City addraaa a nawa confaranca Tuasday aa Amarican Civil Ubar- 
tias il̂ iion attomay Louis Bograda looks on outsida Fadaral Court in downtown Oklahoma Chy^

Fiilse bombing suspect suing
OI^LAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  A 

Jorduiian-American sidd he 
plaits to sue the government for 
11.9 million for strip-searching 
and parading him in handcufib 
through a crowded airport after 
theOklahoma City bombing.

Ajiraham Ahmad said he was 
singed out because o f his Mid
dle Eastern appearance and 
name, and because he boarded a 
flight to Jordan the morning of 
the April 19 bombing, according 
to the complaint he filed Thurs
day.

In ' an April 20 affidavit 
unsealed by prosecutors later 
Thursday, TOI agents said they 
detained Ahmad, 32, because 
his luggage contained tools that 
could have been used to build 
the bomb that tore the face off 
the federal building.

The document also said agents 
asked a Judge to let them detain 
Ahmad because his bags con
tained garments that resembled 
clothing o f a man seen running 
from the scene.

Ahmad, a naturalized Ameri
can citizen who has lived in 
Oklahoma for 13 years, was held 
for more than two days before

Guard: Nichols said he might 
have accidentally helped
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — TOrry 

Nichols reportedly told a guard 
he might have accidentally 
played a role in the Oklahoma 
City bombing, and said o f Tim
othy McVeigh: *‘ It looks like ... 
maybe he did it.”

Nichols, indicted as a con
spirator with McVeigh in the 
April 19 bombing that killed 
169 people, insisted he knew 
nothing o f a plot to blow up the 
Alfired P. Murrah Federal 
Building.

Initially, he denied his fHend 
McVeigh was capable o f doing 
it, according to the Los Ange
les Times, which cited confi
dential FBI reports it obtained

this week.
” I cannot believe it was 

him,”  Nichols said Qatly. “ I 
cannot see why he would do 
i t ”

Gradually, he said it might 
be possible McVeigh was 
responsible, the paper report
ed.

Two weeks after his arrest, 
on the verge o f tears in his 
Wichita, Kan. jail cell, Nichols 
confided to a guard: ” We were 
good Qriends for five years. But 
it looks lik e ... maybe he did it. 
... And I think I may have, I 
may have accidentally helped 
him in doing i t ”

he was released. He was cleared 
o f any wrongdoing and was 
never officially described as a 
suspect in the blast, which 
killed 169 people and iixjured 
500.

” No one should ever have to 
go through the mistreatment I 
went through,”  said Ahmad at a 
news conference. “ This ordedl 
ha6 left me and my family hurt 
and emotionally scarred.”  •

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  With 
administration officials and 
Republicans swapping increas
ingly bitter accusations, con
gressional leaders are expecting 
to quell internal differences and 
send temporary spending and 
borrowing bills to President 
Clinton today.

Both bills are all but certain to 
be vetoed by the president, rais
ing the specter o f a government 
shutdown on Tuesday, and a 
tightening debt crisis as the 
week wears on.

Cabinet officers complained 
the measures were designed to 
force distasteful extraneous pro
visions down the president’s 
throat, such as legislation mak
ing it more difficult for the gov
ernment to issue new environ
mental, health and safety regu
lations.

“ That’s a form o f terrorism. 
We are not going to accept 
that,” said Leon Panetta, the 
White House chief of staff.

The public wrangling over the 
short-term measures took place 
against a backdrop o f private 
talks among GOP senators and 
representatives working to put 
together a compromise version 
of massive budget legislation 
eliminating deficits by 2002, 
wringing 3270 billion in savings 
from Medicare over the seven 
years and handing out $245 bil
lion in tax cuts to families and 
businesses.'

Republican leaders hoped to 
reach agreement over the week
end on that bill.

The short-term spending mea 
sure, adopted 50-46 by the Sen
ate Thursday night, would pro
vide stopgap funds for govern
ment agencies through Dec. I.
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Mow For Christmas *Mew Shipments Arriving Daily 

* Largest Collection of Drearnsickles In This Area ; 

*Camille Beckman Lotions, Soaps, Etc.
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Debate contbiuee over medicaf 
stataa of Kevorkian’s  latest vietim

F u n t «o n ic s  B la c t i  T ru ly  th '*  9 a m *  d a y s  o f  t h e  y e a r .

SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -  
Amid debate over whether the 
latest person to die in his pres
ence was terminally ill. Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian insisted she 
was suffering ftt>m bone cancer 
and challen^d a prosecutor to 
charge him.

‘T dare you to charge me. D-A- 
R-E. If you don’t, you’re either a 
coward or a lliu-,”  Kevorkian 
said in an appearance Thursday 
night on CNN’s “ Larry King 
Live.”

Oakland Ck>unty Prosecutor 
Richard lliompson said a deci
sion on whether to charge 
Kevorkian had not yet been 
made.

“ This is not a game,”  TTiomp- 
son said. “ As a prosecutor, 
you’re not going to make deci
sions based on a dare.”

Asked by King i f  Cashman 
died . peacefully, Kevorkian 
replied, “ Like everybody else, I

would guess that she died peace
fully.”

Cashman, 58, o f San Marcos, 
Calif., was found Wednesday in 
a car near the morgue. 
Kevorkian’s lawyer, Geoffrey 
Fieger, said Cashman had 
undergone a mastectomy three 
years ago and suffered “ excruci
ating”  pain frt>m the disease 
spreading through her body.

A  preliminary autopsy found 
no visible traces o f the disease.

At the request o f The Associ
ated Press, Dr. Jeffr:«y Forman, 
vice chairman o f radiology at 
Wayne State University School 
o f Medicine, reviewed some of 
Cashman’s medical records, 
which were provided by 
Kevoriiian’s lawyer.

Cashman did have bone can
cer, but it wouldn’t necessarily 
have been detected during a 
routine autopsy, Forman said.
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Cartoonist burnout strikes 
again.

“ Calvin and Hobbes”  creator 
Bill Watterson w ill retire his 
comic strip Dec. 31, becoming 
the third top cartoonist this 
year to hang up his pen at an 
early age.

After a decade o f drawing the 
tmrible tyke and his sometimes- 
stuffed tiger. Watterson said 
’Thursday he wants to escape 
the deadline grind and fiiistra- 
tlon 0# shrinking fUnny pages.

He follows Gary Larson, 
whose last “ Far Side”  panel

appeared Jan. 1, and Berkeley 
Breathed, who stopped drawing 
"Bloom County”  in 1969 and 
then retired his wedtly “ Out- 
land”  comic strip last March.

Larson wanted to keep his 
work out o f the “ Graveyard o f 
Mediocre Cartoons." Breathed 
said cartoonists “ die and go to 
hell for woridng beyond that 
magic intersection df art a id  
ftm.”

And now Watterson: “ I ’ve 
done what I can do within the 
constraints o f daily deadlines 
and small panels." he said.
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Croatjans move artillery late weaponefree zonej
ZAGREB, Cr(Mtla(AP) — Vk>> 

latlng a U Ji|. WMpon»-ftw nMM. 
Croatian troop* hnvo moved 
heavy artillery DMur rebel Serb*, 
the United Natlooe aekl t o ^ .  
The move heightened chances 
o f new f lg h t l^  In Croatia’s 
easternmost rsgloto.

Croatian PrMldent Frai^Jo 
TikUman warned again this 
week that his army would 
Ibrclbly retake the strip o f land.

known as eastern Slavonia, If 
no settlement allowing for 
renewed Croatian control Is 
reached by Nov. 30.

U.N. spcAeaman Douglas Coff
man said the Croats moved 
"some troops with heavy 
artUlery”  Into a slx-mlle heavy 
weapons exclusion zone border 
Ing a smaller strip o f land 
where troops are completely 
banned for both sides.

Israeli police admit 
to three prior attempts 
on Rabin’s life by Jews
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP ) -  

There were at least three 
unsuccessful attempts by Jews 
on Yitzhak Rabin’s life since 
the agreement to hand over 
land to the Palestinians was 
signed In September 1993, 
police said today.

Israel’s, police minister has 
already declared the Rabin 
assassination to have been a 
conspiracy, and not the act o f a 
lone gunman, as the confessed 
killer claimed. A  sixth suspect 
— a student at a Jerusalem 
engineering college — was 
arraigned today.

The report o f the flailed assas
sination attempts came from 
police spokesman Eric Bar- 
Chen, who released a state
ment that did n(^ offer any 
details. Asked to comment on 
that statement. Police Minister 
Moshe Shahal told Israel radio 
there were likely more than 
three attempts on the prime 
minister's life.

The man who' confessed to 
shooting Rabin at a peace rally 
Saturday night has reportedly 
told police he tried to get close 
to Rabin twice earlier this 
year. Once, when the prime 
minister visited the site o t a 
bus bombing on the Israeli 
coast; and once, when Rabin 
open^ a new Interchange near 
Tel Aviv.

It was not clear whether Sha
hal and Bar-Chen Included 
these reported attempts in 
their tally,

None o f the suspects, Includ
ing confessed gunman Ylgal 
Amir, has been charged In the 
murdw. Police have said they 
Intend to charge Am ir and one 
other man with murder, the 
other four are to be charged 
with knowing about the 
planned murder and felling to 
prevent It, an offense In Israeli 
law.

Rabin’s fUneral had drawn to

Israel the largest assembly of 
world leader’s the country had 
ever known, but one man was 
conspicuously absent: Yasser 
Arafat

’The PLO leader cited securi
ty reasons for his absence, but 
also likely stayed away 
because his presence In 
Jerusalem would enrage 
Israeli right-wingers who 
reject the Palestinian claim to 
the city’s eastern sector as the 
capital o f a future state.

Under cover o f darkness 
’Thursday, Arafet paid his only 
known visit to Israel in a 
secret condolence cadi to 
Rabin’s widow, Leah, saying 
he felt It was his ’ ’duty.’ ’

Israiell government
spokesman Uri Droml said 
Arafat amd his entourage 
stayed only briefly at the 
Rabin home In Tel Aviv. 
Arafat’s presence in Israiel wais 
kept secret until he returned 
home to the PLO-ruled Gaiza 
Strip.

Droml quoted Aradat as 
telling Mrs. Rabin that the 
slain premier wais ‘ ‘a hero of 
peace’ ’ and that he had lost a 
personal friend. “ He will be 
sorely missed by both me amd 
the peace process,’ ’ Droml 
quot^  Aradat as saying.

Mrs. Rabin rep ll^  that her 
husband had considered Aradiat 
"a  full partner In peace” and 
wished him success In seeing 
through the process of Israell- 
Palestlnlan conciliation, Israel 
radio reported.

’The mother o f the confessied 
gunman sadd Thursday'she no 
longer considers him her son. 
Geula Amir, a kindergarten 
teacher In Herzllya, just north 
o f Tel Aviv, told Israel TV that 
she and her husband raised 
their son Yigad to respect life. 
’ ’Shlomo and I have been 
teaching (our children) love, 
tolerance, respect,’ ’ she said.
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Cofbnan called the Incursion 
a ssvere violation ofacsaae Ore 
meant to keep the two sides 
apart until they agree on the 
fete of eastern Slavonia, the last 
hit o f Croatia I s ^  by rebel 
Serbs.

Croatian Defense Ministry 
sources reported Thursday that 
three convoys o f troops and 
heavy weapons were moving 
towaid eastern Slavonia.

Mg|. Dan Roy, a U.N. military 
spokesman in Zagreb, said 
today feat “ not a significant 
number o f troops’’ were 
Involved, suggesting the deploy
ments were a show o f fotoe 
instead o f attack prqMoatlons.

Another U.N. source spoke, cm 
condition at anonymity, o f a 
“ fe lrly  large contingent”  o f 
Croatian troops, but not enou ^  
for an oflbnshn.

Backed by the Yugoslav 
Army, Croatian Serbs took 
about one third o f Croatia in 
1991 after Croatia voted to 
secede from Serb-led 
Yugoslavia. After more than 
three years o f an uneasy cease
fire, TudJman’s t r o (^  recap
tured most o f the land in light
ning offensives in May and 
August

A  Croatian attack on the last

strip — along the bonh' with 
Serbia — could draw p the 
Serb-dunlnated Yugoslai Army 
again, prompting a widei war in 
the Balkans even as the i julous 
sides are meeting near I ayton, 
Ohio.

U.S. Secretary o f State warren 
Christopher was due at tm talks 
today and said he was to 
try to resolve the easternj^vo- 
nia dispute.

Execution of Nigerian activist expected
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP ) — The 

execution o f a Nigerian play
wright appeared imminent 
today: Hangmen were reported
ly sent to the Jail and a British 
group said he and eight other 

, condemned men were moved 
between prisons fm: execution.

Ken Saro-Wiwa, 54, was con
victed Oct. 31 In the deaths o f 
four men during a May 1994 
political rally. He says he was 
framed because o f fcds opposi
tion to the military regime o f 
Gen. Sanl Abacha and to N ige
ria’s vital oU Industry.

’The Ogonl CkMnmunity Asso
ciation, a British-based txganl- 
zatlon o f people from Saro- 
Wiwa’s ethnic group, said a wit
ness saw him and the others

moved in chains from one Jail 
in the southern city o f Port Har- 
court to the main JalL 

’ "riiey had chains round their 
ankles,’’ association spcdtesman 
C liff Ettrldge told the AP  in 
London. ’’’This was at 7:30 a.m. 
Nigerian time. ’Troops have con
tinued to build up In Ogoniland 
prior to any possible riots.”  

Earlier today, Saro-Wiwa’s 
son said the military dictator
ship had already sent execution
ers to the Jail In Port Harcourt, 
but wardens turned them away 
because their paperwork was 
not In order. ’That report also 
appeared in newspapers in 
Lagos, the commercial capital o f 
the West African nation. 

Nigeria’s Provisional Ruling

Council on Wednesday upheld 
the death sentences against 
Saro-Wlwa and eight other 
members o f the Ogonl ethnic 
group.

Sa^W lw a has campaigned on 
behalf o f the 500,000 Ogonl peo
ple who live in Nigeria’s oll-rlch 
south and say their land and 
water are being destroyed by oil 
Industry pollution. Oil accounts 
for about 80 percent o f Nigeria’s 
export Income, and critics o f the 
Industry often are silenced.

Wiwa Is at the Commonwealth 
conference o f Britain and 51 for-, 
mer colonies to lobby leaders to 
appeal for his fether’s fTOedom.

Commonwealth nations today 
appealed for clemency to spare 
the life o f Saro-Wlwa.
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Texas has 
come to expect 

now comes 
in writing.

F- s’

h o t , there’s one company with n m  established history of reliability, they , ’ can actually put it in writing. Imroducing the Southwestern Bell service guarantee.Itk your assurance that should you ever require a service call, w ell be there when we tell you we w ill. And we promise to have your service up and running

when we say we will. Otherwise, you’ll be entitled to a $25 credit on your phone bill, guaranteed.And of course, this extra peace of mind won’t add anything extra to your phone bill.We know your time is impoitant to you. This is simply our vray of reminding you how important it is to us.
@  SouttiWMtsm Bell IfeleidHHie

Yss, It'S that simple.
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ANDREWS at BIG SPRING

Steers playing for little more than 
pride. And to beat Andrews

Big Sprlng14, Andrews 7

A strange season ends on a down 
note for the Steers.

Andrews 21, Big Spring 14

STANTON at COAHOMA

Last year, the Buffalos used this 
game to deny Coahoma a playoff 
spot. Is it pa^ack time?

Stanton 24t Coahoma 17

I'don’t know about payback time, 
but Stanton has too much riddin 
on this one.

Stanton 32, Coahoma 24

JIM NED at FORSAN

Jim Ned too fast and deep for 
Forsan.

Jim Ned 34, Forsan 12

Jiim Ned is another top team for a 
injury filled Forsan to battle, but a 
fight they will give.

Jim Ned 24, Forsan 21

KLONDIKE at S/=NDS

These teams are so close, you 
might not be far off predicting a 
tie.
I wish I could do that.

Sands 46, Klondike 44

A tralnwr^k of everyting will take 
place , but Klondike will sunrive.

KlondikSf44, Sands 32

COLORADO CITY at REAGAN CO.

C-City clinches a playoff spot with 
a win.
They could have an easier oppo
nent than the Owls, though. 

C*Clty 24, Reagan Co. 21

C-City makesihe playoffs.

C-CIty 28, Reagan Co. 12
GREENWOOD at KERMIT

The Rangers end the season in 
fashion.

Greenwood 34, Kermit 14

Kermits pulls off a meaningless 
upset.

Kermit 27, Greenwood 21

OTHER GAMES

Grady 34, Dawson 12 
Roscoe 48, Garden City 12 
Westbrook 60, Highland 40

Grady 24, Dawson 12 
Roscoe 52, Garden City 12 
Westbrook 48, Highland 24

State-ranked rivals to meet
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

ACKERLY -  Anyone who has 
trouble getting motivated for 
tonight's Sands-Klondike show
down should' be checked for a 
pulse.

Quite simply, this game will 
have almost everything:

• It is for t he District 5 Six- 
man champimiship.

• It matches undefeated, state- 
ranked teams (Klondike is No. 
2; Sands No. 3).

• And, to top it all off, it fea
tures one o f the most storied 
six-man rivalries in the statĉ '

So, when the coaches say 
motivation w ill not be a c ^ -  
cem, believe iJiem.

" I f  I have to do anything to 
fire the guys up for this one, 
they’ re brain-dead,’’ Sands 
coach Billy Barnett said.

Both teams have already 
clinched p layo ff spots, but 
Barnett doesn’t believe that will 
detract fi-om the matchup.

"T h ere ’s a 
basic dislike 
when it
comes to 
Sands and 
K lon d ike,’’ 
B a r n e t t  
said. " It ’s a 
rivalry that 
goes way 
back. It
w o u ld n ’ t 
make any 

difference i f  both teams were 0- 
9 -  it’s just a big game.’’

"We reached one of our goals, 
which was to reach the play
o ffs ,’’ K londike coach Jim 
Kinnear said. "But I guess the 
really important goal is to win

' V

]  ' '
BARNETT

MAVS STAY UNBEATEN

A s90ciat»d Prest photo

Dallas’ Lucio us Harris (30) initiates a fast break as 
Milwaukaa’s Marty Conlon looks on during the first quar- 
tar of D a lla s ’ 104-92 w in Th u rs d a y  in Dallas. The  
Mavaricks have a 4-0 record.

Fillingim to compete in New York Marathon
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Glen F illin g im  and about 
27,000 of his closest friends are 
going for a little run this week
end.

A  26-mile run.
Through the heart o f New 

York City.

Fillingim, a local accountant, 
will be among the thousands of 
contestants in Sunday’s annual 
New York Marathon, an event 
that attracts 'm any o f  the 
world’s elite long-distance nm- 
ners.

F illin g im  has competed in 
four marathons, the first being

at the Dallas W hite Rock 
Marathon in 1989.

"I started nmning in college,’’ 
he said. " I  
ran two 
miles, and I 
thought that 
was the end 
o f the 
world. Then 
I ran three 
m iles .̂ . 
then a 10- 
k i lo m e te r  
race ... and 
then a half
marathon. I 

thought, ‘Well, i f  I can run a 
half-marathon, I can run a frill 
one.”

About 12,000 slots for the race

HLUNGIM

S hot of the day

are doled out to the general 
public in lottery fashion. 
F illin g im  and his brother 
Bruce applied earlier this year, 
and learned o f their acceptance 
in May.

Nee^ess to say, he is thrilled 
to be going.

‘T ve  been running for about 
15 years," he said. " I ’ve seen 
the New York Marathon on 
television and thought that I’d 
like to do that.”

The event w ill be a fam ily 
affair, with several relatives 
accompanying Glen and Bruce 
to the Big Apple. {

k
“My mother can’t wait to go,” 

he said. "She’s wound tighter 
than a top.” ♦

T e x a s

F illin g im ’s best time in a 
marathon is a clocking o f 3 
hours, 41 minutes he accom
plished at White Rock. With 
the crush of humanity expected 
in New York, however, he’s 
under no illusions about setting 
a personal record.

“ I want to finish under four 
hours,” he said. “ It ’s a hard 
race to run a (personal record) 
in unless you’re a world-class 
athlete and you ’ re running 
near the front o f the pack.”

And F illing im  has no illu 
sions about pressing the big 
boys.

‘T i l  be the slow guy in front 
o f the street sweeper,” he 
laughed. "But I will finish.”

district, and they seem to be 
ready to accomplish that goaL”

The Mustangs (9-0, 4-0) have 
not been severely tested this 
season -  only one game has not 
been ended by the 45-p6lnt rule 
-  and have outgained their 
opponents by an average of 227 
yards a game.

But the Cougars (9-0, 4-0) also 
have been on cruise control 
this season as well. Klondike 
has won all but four o f their 
games by 45 points or more and 
is outgaining its opponents by 
more than 150 yards a game.

The biggest matchup tonight 
w ill be between K londike’ s 
high-powered offense, averag
ing 388 yards a game, and 
Sands’ rock-solid defense, 
which has allowed only 96 
yards a game this season.

“ I know we’re going to have 
our hands full w ith their

defense,” Kinnear said, “but we 
feel like we’ve got some differ
ent sets on offense that w ill 
allow us to open it up a little.”

A n d  
Barnett cau
tions fans 
not to
i g n o r e  
e i t h e r  
S a n d s ’ 
offense (323- 
yard aver
age) or
K londike’ s 
defense (236 
y a r d s  
allowed per

KINNEAR

"Our defense has to play 
extremely well, but one thing 
people overlook is that 
Klondike has a pretty good

Please see RIVALS, page 8A

J V  Steers fall; 
freshmen drop 
season finale
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

The Big Spring junior varsity 
Steers finished out their season 
with a 3-6 record with a 32-14 
loss to Andrew.

Jacob Rios scored the Steers’ 
first touchdown on a 6-yard 
run. A failed conversion 
attempt left the Steers behind 
by two.
.‘ ‘Andrews pulled ahead in the 
Ift'ird biifbre John Lattermilk 
scored the Steers’ second touch
down. Lattermilk scored on a 
12-yard pass from Gabe 
Mendoza and followed his 
touchdown with the 2-point 
conversion run.

Andrews 9th 21 
Big Spring 9th 18

The freshmen Steers had a 
chance to win up to the last 
minute of the game but came 
up short as the clock ran out.

Andrews scored the first 
touchdown of the game on a 5- 
yard run in the first quarter. 
Big Spring Josh Ontiveras fol
lowed on a 3-yard run. The 
extra point try failed.

In the beginning of the sec
ond quarter Joe Owen scored 
on a 40-yard run to give Big 
Spring the lead, but Andrews 
soon followed with another 5- 
yard run and a good PAT.

In the fourth quarter 
Ontiveras scored on a 78-yard 
run, but the clock ran out soon 
afterward.

The freshmen Steers finished 
their season with a 2-7 overall 
record.

Big Spring 7th 31 
Andrews 7th 0

In the firs t quarter the 
Mavericks pulled ahead on the 
work o f Colby Ford. Ford had 
three touchdowns to take the 
Mavericks to a quick 19-0 lead.

Ford scored on runs o f 37 and 
42 yards and on a 45-yard pass

b  -
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ToprboMe
Hkieo Nomo of the 
Los Angeles 
Dodgers was 
named National 
League Rookie of 
the Year Thuraday 
by. tha Baaaball 
Wrilara Association 
of America.

A&M outlasts Rice
HOUSTON (AP) —  Rice coach Ken Hatfield 

sprung a slew of trick plays on No. 18 Texas A4M. 
Aggies coach R.C. Slocum sprung Leeland 
McEkoy.

Hattlekft gadgats —  two fake punts, an end- 
arourtd and a deaperatlon halfback pass —  gave 
tha Aggiaa a scara Thuraday but it was McElroy 
who carriad the .day as Texas A&M struggled to a 
17-10 victory.

McElroy ran 28 times for 168 yards, inckidtng a 
• 46-yard aeora, and quarterback Coray PulHg Siraw 
a 26-yard touchdown pass to Albert OonnaH that put 
tha Aggies ahaad for good In tha third quarter.

' Bui Rloe, ending a 76-year seriee against Taxas 
A&M wkh tha Southwest Confaranca's danUsa, Mt 
the Aggiaa aomelhing to ramambar.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Hearing on Browns scheduled
WASHINGTON (AP) —  NFL rapresantatives will 

be summoned to Capitol Hill to discuss the 
Cleveland Browns’ pending move to Baltimore and 
other franchise migrations.

The Senate Judiciary Commlitaa’s aubcommittaa 
on antHruat. business rigNs and competition sched
uled a Nov. 29 hearing.

Paup threatens suit
I

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) —  Buffalo llnabackar 
Bryce Paup plans to sue ttie NFL for defamation of 
character > it does not rescind a $12,000 fine.

Paup, fined Wednesday for a hit Sunday on 
IndianapoNa quartarbaok Paul Justin, baHevaa tha 
action makaa Nm look Mw a dirty playar. Tha BMs 
have fled an appeal -

reception fh)m Jason Choate.
A 50-yard pass from Blake 

Gee to Jason Woodruff took the 
Mavericks up by one and a 15- 
yard run by Jason Woodruff 
finished the score.

P laying well for the 
M avericks were Blake Gee, 
Mike Dixon, Ryan Guinn, Bo 
Butler, W illie Bravo and Nick 
Valencia.

The Mavericks final record 
was 7-2. I

Andrews 8th 24" . . . . . . .
Big Spring 8th 6

The Runnels Yearlings tied 
their B-team game and lost 
their A-team game.

The A-team scored Its first 
and only touchdown late in the 
fourth. Oscar Gonzales scored 
on a 15-yard run, and it was 
because o f a blocked punt by 
Anthony Ortega.

The Yearlings allowed two 
turnovers and failed to score 
from inside the Andrews 10 
three times as Andrews 
climbed to a 19-0 lead.

The A-team finished its sea 
son with a 7-2 overall record.

’The Yearling B-team tied its 
last game and it was Jimmy 
Hawkins who came up with the 
touchdown.

Hawkins scored on a 25-yard 
run and on a 3-yard run for the 
two point conversion.

The B-team finished its sea
son with a 6-1-2

Coahoma JV 7 
Stanton .tV 6

A tough .»el'c.isi\ ‘ ".'M i was 
fought by the Coalioina 
Bulldogs and the Stanton 
Buffalos, and it was Coahoma 
which pulled out the win. A 
failed conversion attempt kept 
Stanton within a point o f tying 
the score.

Tommy Rios o f Stanton 
blocked a O>ahoma punt in the
Please see BUFFS, page 8A

O n  t h e  a i r

Golf
Senior Tour Championship, 

2 p.nri, ESPN (ch. 30).

Basketball
NBA

Ortando at Boston, 
7p.ta,TNT(oh. 28). 

L.A Clippars at Vancouver, 
9:30 p.m., TNT.

Hockey
Fort Wayna al Houaton,
7 p.m., PRIME (oh. 29).
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Second half defensive stand
allows Howard to stay perfect
By DARRELL ERICSON
Spoitmvrtor

Bali liandling and defense led 
the Lady Hawks to a quick 12-0 
lead and finally a 6 6 ^  victory 
over Paris  Jun ior College 
Thursday at Garrett Coliseum.

W hile sophomore point 
guard, Joyce Howard controlled 
the floor, Keelah W ilson was 
the main key to the quick lead 
with her work on the boards.

While Wilson was grabbing 
rebounds, .T on i W estfall, 
Donelle Jones, and Howard 
were co llecting  the points. 
Jones led the Lady Hawks with 
15 points, w h ile  Jones and 
Westfell scored 9 and 8 points, 
respectively.

Paris took advantage o f three- 
pointers and Howard mistakes 
to stay close early . M isty 
Womack and Kenda Patterson 
brought the Lady Dragons to 
within two points o f the Lady 
Hawks with seven minutes left 
In the first half.

Randi -McKinney tied the 
game at 31-31 with 4:11 left in

Rivals.
Continued from page 7A
defense, too,” Barnett said. 
“ Another th ing is that our 
offense have been pretty good.”

Sands’ attack has been pow
ered by its usual rushlng-by- 
committee approach fevored by 
Barnett. Four runners, led by 
senior Dallas Hopper, have 
gained between 327 and 466 
yards onh the ground. 
Together, the quartet has 
accounted for 38 touchdowns.

Quarterback DeLynn Reed 
has proved to be a capable pass
er, completing 43 o f 73 passes 
for 678 yards, IS TDs and two 
interceptions.

The outstanding offensive 
player this season, however, 
has been Klondike quarterback 
Tanner Etheredge. The senior 
has accounted for more than 
1,800 yards and 42 touchdowTis 
rushing and passing. On the 
grouhd, the Cougars have been 
led by fullback Lon Estes, who 
has 948 yards and nine TDs on 
77 carries.

Buffs
Continued from page 7A
middle o f the second quarter to 
set up the Buffe’ touchdown.

Carlos Chapa scored the first 
six points o f the game on an 8- 
yard run.

Stanton’s defense delivered 
four goal line stands, two fum
bles and picked off two passes, 
one by Chad Smith and the 
other by Maurice Martinez.

Finally with 1:13 left in the 
game Scott Goodblanket scored 
on a 16-yard pass from Jerry 
Mann. A  Goodblanket kick put 
Coahoma ahead by one.

Playing well for the Bulldog's 
defense were Aron Hernandez, 
Robert Lain, Kindall Boyd, and 
Lester Duffer. On offense 
Anthony Gonzales, Lucas 
Phinney and Vincent Gonzales 
were named.

Coahoma finished with a 5-5 
overall record while Stanton 
finished 8-2.
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the first half on her three point 
shot and Womack hit another 
three at the end o f the first to 
take a short 27-25 lead.

Howard head basketball 
coach Terry

JO N E S

Gray said, 
“ The 12-0 
lead let the 
g irls  get 
relaxed. We 
lost a little  
in t e n s i t y  
becuase o f 
it, but our 
rebounding 
picked up at 
c r u c i a l

defense we are fundamentally 
.strong and we usually rely on 
that to pu ll us back in to a 
game,” Gray said.

The Lady Hawks built their 
lead to 10 points on a two-point 
shot by Westfell.

Gray said the team still has
n’t reached its fUll potentiaL 

“ H aving s ix  games in the 
first nine days is tough,” Gray 
said. “ The team’s intensity is 
strong for playing that number 
o f games in that short o f a peri
od.”

points to get the victory.”
The second period was decid

ed on the defensive efforts of 
the Lady Hawks. A steal by 
Jones allowed the Lady Hawks 
to break a 33-33 tie  and a 
blocked pass  ̂ by Summer 
Swoboda gave the Lady Hawks 
the advantage in the second 
half.

"We concentrated on,the posi
tive  points o f  the game and 
defense. When it comes to

The Lady Hawks will concen
trate on staying sharp and 
keeping their skills tuned for 
their next appearance at 
Dorothy Garrett Colisium, next 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. against 
Western Texas College.

Part* (54)
McKIrinay 1,0-l, 3; Johnion 1,0-0,2;

CraMiM 1, OO. 2: LmM 1,2-2. 4; MWs 0, 2-«. 2; 
Womack2-3-4.2-4, ft PaMaraon 1-2 1-3,3-3, IS: 
Wltaon 2.1-2,8.

HaaM»d(W)
Howwd 2. se. ft KlondUia 4.1-2, ft Waattaii 3. 

2-3. ft. WMIamt 3, OO. 6; FuHar 0. 7-12. 7: 
Swoboda 1. S-6.7; Jonat 6.3-3. IS; W»aon 2.1- 
2.5.

‘Prime Time’ fires 
back at ex4eammate

IRVING, Texas (AP ) — A war 
o f  words between Dpion 
Sanders and former teammate 
Jerry Rice has developed into 
the most compelling aspect of a 
Dallas-San Francisco matchup 
this week that had lost much o f 
its glamor.

Things have been icy 
between the Dallas defensive 
back and the San Francisco 
wide receiver since last year’s 
Super Bowl when Rice got mad 
at Sanders and some other 
49ers for breaking a mid-week 
curfew.

In a profanity-laced locker 
room tirade this season, Rice 
seemed Jealous o f the credit 
Sanders received for the 49ers 
toppling the Cowboys to 
become Super Bowl champions 
last season,

Fuiihermore, Sanders thinks 
Rice misrepresented their dif
ference of opinion over the cur
few incident the week before 
the Super Bowl.

"It has been fUnny to see him 
upset and cursing. He’s a good 
dude. He just said some things 
that d idn ’t come out righ t,’ ’ 
Sanders said.

" I  have no personal battles 
against the 49ers,’ ’ he said. 
"They are just going through 
denial right now saying they 
don’t miss Deion and don’ t 
miss Ricky Watters and don’t 
miss Mike Shanahan and don’t 
miss Ray Rhodes.’ ’

Sanders said he talked to 
some o f his form er San 
Francisco 49er teammates on 
Thursday and none o f them 
made such "ignorant" remarks.

Sanders and Rice meet on the 
field Sunday in Texas Stadium 
with Sanders expected to be 
covering Rice, the N FL ’s all- 
time leading yanlage receiver.

Give the 49ers a 46-yard field 
goal and take away an intercep
tion, and the 49ers are 7-2 and

their Sunday game w ith the 
Cowboys, who are 8-1, assumes 
its predicted splendor. Instead, 
the 49ers are 5-4 a fter two 
straight losses.

Sanders, who defected to 
Dallas for a $35 million package 
that included a $13 m illion  
sign ing bonus, promised no 
Andre Rison incident on 
Sunday. Last year Sanders and 
Rison, who was a wide receiver 
for Atlanta, settled a grievance 
on the fie ld  with their fists 
when the 49ers played the 
Falcons.

"There will be no feeak show 
this time," Sanders said. " I t ’s 
not going to get lik e  that, 1 
promise you. Jerry emd I have 
a nice respectful rivalry.”

Sanders said his ti^ht left 
.hamstring was healing to the 
(point where hb might be ablb to 
also play offense. He had no 
o ffensive snaps last week 
because of the hamstring prob
lem.

"1 want to do my thing in the 
end zone," Sanders said.

Sanders did return a punt 43 
yards on a reverse and get his 
first interception as a Cowboy 
in a 34-12 win over 
Philadelphia on Monday night.

“ I ’m very happy I don’t have 
to worry about Deion any more 
when we play the 49ers,’ ’ 
Cowboys quarterback Troy 
Aikman said.

Sanders said he is enjoying 
his stay with the Cowboys 
much more than he did the 
49ers.

"This team is loose and confi
dent and very  close o f f  the 
fie ld ,’ ’ Sanders said. "O ther 
than a Harris Barton cookout, 
there was no camaraderie with 
the 49ers. These guys in Dallas 
enjoy the game. At San 
Francisco, it was punch in and 
go home."
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At EaaUand, we bring comfort to life. For over 36 years, 
we've d esig n ^  our shoes for people who want to step out 
of the "Rat Race" and Join the Human Race. People who 
take comfort In dependable, honest values. lOOK Made in 
Maine qualMy srou can depend upon.
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FOOTBALL Opsn daw: New Ywk Jets, ctuvioas ai PMadsipWa. 7:30 pjk. 
Nsw York at WSshtoglon. 7:30

740 pm.
Edmordon at Tampa Bair. 740

SIXH
Qavaland al PMsbuim> * P-44-

LUBBOCK. TaaH(AP) ^Hsm li 
TtmUibbockAmfswKis Juuwfs 
W M M y Mph M h o d  iliriiM Vi to o ft il  
pol of Tanas aparlsasdam-sMi 
raooidk dmi-pisss volsa In paierdhe 
sss.lololpaMsandlaalweak'srank- 
kigs. Pots we MbuMad on Nw bans 
s410 pobds tar a M  ptaosi vola, nbw 
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1. AmharsimftOOdO i
2. Kkindtasft04)722
3. Bandsft(H>5d3
4. MuHn7-9-04d4
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ftC(wlnoton5-1-0407 
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ftSlrawn»4H)23S
a. Jayk>n7-l-O1Sl0 
iaTrbMada-1-055 
Odwr taams roosbdng vedaa: 

PartlwrCrsahS, knpartai Ekiana 
Vista 4, QuIMo 3. Bafenorhaa a. 
Woodson 2, RkMand Sprkio* *• 
SoulMand 1.

jscksonvBs nl Tampa Bap. 1 pja.
■VBYNipCHB fli NBW BflQHrai 1

pjn.
Ptaaburgh w CtaetaMn, 1 pjn.
8L Louts at Aaanta.tpjn. 
Attaonaal Carataia. 1 pim.
New York Qtants at PNtadatpNa. 1 

pjn.
Oatrsa at Ctkoago, 1 pjn.
Orewi Bair ta Ctawtand, I pjn. 
Swi Otago at Oanvw, 4 pjn. 
Buaalo at Naw York Jats, 4 pjn. 
OalatWOndwid,4p.m.
Naw Ortaana at MInnaseta. 4 pjn. 
Houston W Kanaas Cll|r, • p.m.

veW* mm
San FrarnHsco at Miami, 0 p.m.

Naw Jaraay at MlamL 7:30 pjn. 
Ctavstand n Oalraft 7-40 pm 
Baciamsnlo 4  Indtana. 740 pja. 
Oilando4Baalon.Spja. 
Portland atHnnaaola. B pm 
Miaattasd 4  Bw Antonio, B40 

pm.
Datww 4Utah.tpjn.
BasMa4 LA L4mra. 10:30 p.m. 
LACappam4Vnneowmr, 1040 

pjn.

WasWngleo 4  Toronie. 740 pm. 
Winnipag 4  BL Louts. ftSO p-m. 
paisbiam 4f 1040 pm.

Ptns4al|»ita 4  Hast Jaway i pm.

Miami 4  Ortandp 740 pm. 
Toionto 4  Cbartoaa. 7:30 pm. 
Bacramsraa 4  Naw Janoy, • pm. 
Porttand 4  CMeago, ft30 pm. 
Allanla4 04taa,ft30 pm. 
MInrwsola 4  Houston. ft30 pm. 
Vsneouvw 4 8a4aa, 10 pm.
LA Lakars 4 Ooldan SMa. 10:30 

pm.

Anah4m40iia#p I40pm 
N.V. ftartBsm 4  HarttaNC 7 pm 
a  Lo4s 4  N.V. Mandaia, 7 pm 
Toranlo4 Boaian, 740 pm 
CMoago 4  WaaMngtan. ?40 pm. 
Bidtalb4Plartdft740pipi. 
Monba44C4gaty.74(tfm 
Oatatado4 VanawMW. f040pm. 
OaMI 4  Ban Jeaa, 1040pm 
PitabuiBh 4  Los Angataa, 1040 

pm.

r Jwaay4PMad4pNo. 1 pm. 
BuMo 4 Tampa Bftr. 7:30 pm.
Moniie44 Vanoouvw. a am. 
Edmonton 4  Cbtcago, fcsp p.m.

BASKETBALL
Utah 4 NSW Yoik. 6 pm.
Ssn Amanlo4 Ctovsisnd, 740

pm.
OoMsn Sisis 4  Phosnbi, 0 pm. 
Osnvw 4 LA  Clippsrs. 0 pm.

TRArJSACTION'.

NFL NBA Thursday
ASTImssEBT
AMEKCAN CONFERENCE 
Es4

MIsmi
Indisnspoks
NswEnglsnd
N.Y. Jsis
Csntral
Pittsburgh
CIsvsIsnd
Houston
CInctnnsa
JscksonvMs
Ws4
KsnsasCky 
Oskisnd 
Osnvsr 
Ssn Osgo 
Sssnis

W L TPe«. 
d 3 0 457 
0 3 0  407 
5 4 0 .550 
3 6 0 .333 
2 0 0  400

RF PA
172156 
230 147 
172 103 
133 201 
137 257

0 .554 200 200 
0 .444 170 103 
0 .444 103 171 
0 .331 200 203 
0 .333 130 106

.333

223 141 
233 140 
206 143 
162 106 
176 223

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EsM

PhNadsIphts
N.Y. Qlsnts
Arirons
Wsshkiglon
Csntnd
Chtosgo
Qrssn Bsy
TsmpsB̂
MIrwissals
OsIraN

W L T PM. 
6 1 0 4Cl0 
6 4 0 .6(4 
3 6 0 .333 
3 6 0

PF PA
265 143 
176 216 
167 201 
140 232 

7 0 .31X1207 241
.333 1

3 0
4 0 .6!S6i

262 210
211 166 

4 0 .556 134 146 
160 201 
200 223

5 0 .444
6 0 .3:n

Atlsnis 6 3 0 467 103 107
a. Louis 6 4 0 .586 167 106
SsnFrwidsoo 8 4 0 .656 212 120
Csrolns 4 6 0.444 166176
NswOrtoww 3 6 0 .2133 164 105
tundsy's Osmsi 

kidlsnspolis at Nsw Orlssns. I 
p.m.

Osktand at Nsw York CUanIs, 1
p.m.

AHama at BuHslo, 1 p.m.
New England N Miami, 1 p.m. 
CIncInnaa at HouWon, 1 pm. 
Saadis at JachsonvMs.. 1 p.m. 

'Carolina n a. Louis. 1 pm. 
iTampaBayal Dsiroa, t p.m. 
Chicago at Qraan Bay. 1 p.m. 
Kansas Cky at San Dtogo, 4 p.m. 
San Frandaco at DaSas. 4 p.m. 
Mmnasoia at Arizona,. 4 pm, 
Osnvsr at PhSadalphtLif PrOyt,

AHTImssEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AltanMc Dhrlston

w L Pci as
MlwnI 2 0 1.000 —
Naw York 3 1 .780 —
Orlando 3 1 .780 —
Waahkiglon 2 2 .800 1
Boston 1 2 .333 1 1/2
NowJaraey t 2 .333 t 1/2
PIRadalphla 1 2 .333 1 1/2
Coftral Olvlalon 
Chisago 4 0 1.000 —
Indiana 3 I .780 I
Adama 3 2 .600 1 1/2
Chwiollo 2 2 .800 2
Osirok 1 3 .280 3
MMwaukaa 1 3 .280 3
Toronto 1 3 .280 3
Clsvaland 0 4 .000 4
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Wilweol Division

W L Pci OB
OaNas 4 0 1.000 —
Houston 3 1 .780 I
Utah 3 I .780 I
San /tmonib 2 l .667 I t/2
Vanoouvar 2 2 .800 2
MInnssola 1 2 .333 21/2
Osnvsr 0 4 .000 4
PacMIc Oiviaion
l actamanlo 4 0 1.000 —
Saallla 3 1 .780 1
Qokton Slala 1 3 .280 3
L.A CHppsrt 1 3 .280 3
LA Lakars 1 3 .250 3
Phosnix 1 3 .280 3
Portland l 3 .260 3
Warinssday-s Games 

Sacramento 10O, Toronto 00 
Boelon 113, Phoenix 100 
Washington 110, Charlolto 06 
Miami 80, Houston 82 
Osiroll 107, Portland 100, OT 
Orlando 130. Now Jersey 122, 

30T
Sen /tnlonlo 111, VBtx;ouver62 
Seattle 122, Denver 117 
Utah toe, L.A Lakers 06 
Atlanta 100, L.A. Clippers 02 

Tiniredey’s Oemes
New York 103. Indiana 08 
Chicago 106. Clsvaland 86 
Dallas 104, Mllwaukaa04 
Atlanta 125, Ooldsn Stale 121 

FrMay-s Camss

HOCKEY

NHL
AOTIaiaaEST
EAS-TERN CONFERENCE

Florida
WL T Pla OP OA
12 4 0 24 so 40

PhNadsIphla 0 4 3 21 60 30
N.Y. Rangers 9 8 1 10 86 46
Waa|ilnglon 0 8 0 IS 44 34
NowJsraay 7 6 1 18 40 35
Tampa Bay 3 7 4 10 37 84
N.Y. Wanders 2 0 2 6 36 66 
Northeast Division 
PMIsburgh 7 2 3 17 ‘ 63 37
Montreal 7 7 0 14 41 44
Hartford 6 6 1 13 33 43
Ottawa 6 6 0 12 42 St
Boston 8 7 2 12 80 83
ButWo 6 0 1 11 42 44
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Olviston

W L T Pla OF QA
Osiroll 6 8 2 10 55 36
Chicago 7 6 2 16 82 46
Winnipeg 7 6 2 16 57 57
Toronto 6 8 3 18 40 46
DaNat 8 8 5 18 48 47
SI. Louis 6 0 1 11 33 44
Padtic Olviston
Colorado 10 3 2 22 66 37
Los Angalat 6 4 5 17 82 40
Vancouver 6 6 8 1 8 86 60
Anahakn 7 0 0 14 64 51
Edmonton 4 7 3 II 34 82
Calgary 2 104 8 34 88
San Joes 1 0 4 6 46 67
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 

Bultalo 7, San Joes 2 
PKltburgh 7, Ottawa 1 
Anahakn 3, Morkraal 2, OT 
N.Y. Rangart 6, Tampa Bay 4 
Calgary 2, Naw Jersey I 
Los Artgalaa 3, Dallas 3, tis 

Thuraiiay'a Oamaa 
Boston 4, Ottawa 3 
PhUadalphla 3, Calgary 1 
Florida 2, Ednionlon 1 
Chicago 6, Vancouver 2 
Danas 1, Colorado t, Ha 

Friday's Oamaa 
'N.Y. lelandara at N.Y. Rangara,

Amartoaa Laagua ^
BOSTON RED BOX-Agraadto 

tarma wSh Kevin Coughlin and T.R. 
Lewis. oumak]ara: Bo Dodson. Hist 
basaman: Kan Orundl and Jose 
Maitinaz, pllchara; and Boon Romww 
and Fisichw ThompaoiL third bats
man, on minor laagua conbacli.

CHICAQO WHITE BOX-ObcHned 
to akorelsa Hwlr 1006 option on Ron 
Karkovica, catcher.

DETROIT TIGERB-Namad 
Buddy BsH managw.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-atgnad 
a lw»yaw alMiWIon agraamanl wNh 
Ogdan oltha Plonaar Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Namad 
Mat Nalaon area acoul lor CaMomla; 
Joa Arnold area scout tor Florldft and 
Rudy Camalo part-llms sooul lor 
South Florida.

SEATTLE MARMERB-Nmnad 
Henry CoHo playar-ooach tor Port 
CHy ol the Boulhsm Laagua; Kan 
Compton major taagus and apacW 
aaalgnmanl tooul: Frank MaltaK Watt 
CoaM acoM auparvlaor, JoTm 
McMIchan Florida soouL BWy MarMa 
Boutparn acoul: Curtia Olehman 
Midwaal acoul: and /Uak Smlih Ea« 
tcoul.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Namad 
NaH Allan pHdUng coach tor Si. 
Caiharinaa ol lha Naw York-Pann 
Laagua; Bruoa Wakon pachtog coach 
lor Madlclna Hal ol Iho Plonaar 
Laagua; Juan Eapino manager and 
Joaa Rayaa pkehing coach tor lha 
Bkia Jays ol the Dominican Suihmar 
Laagua: Juan Joa Dominican 
Republic acoul; and Carlos 
Maldonado. Frank Handaraon and 
Qaovany Miranda soouls In Panwna. 
National Laagua

LOB ANGELES DODGERS— 
AgraadtolarmswkhBrallBullar.oul- 
IWdar, on a ona-yaar comrad.

NEW YORK METS-Namad Hmry 
Minor special aasWanl to lha ganarW 
manager, and Joa DaW Card, Clark 
CrW, and Chuck Hanatay Jr. acoula.

SAN DIEGO PAOREB-agnad 
Paul AbbolL pkehar; RIemdo Ingram, 
oulllaldar. and Rloo Rosay, killaldar. 
and tovkad tham to major laagua
spring trakkno. '(i;
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Graham chooses son
a

as his successor
By DAVID BRKSGS
A P  Rdigion W riter

N IW  Y O R K '(A P ) -  B illy  
Graham, who once said only 

can choose his successor, 
jbe succeeded by his oldest 

boyi a prodigal son who drank, 
fought and was expelled fi-om 
college before a religious con
version at 22.

Ending years o f speculation 
over who w ill take over the 
natitm’s most coveted evangeli
cal pulpit, the B illy  Graham 
Evangelistic Association 
announced Wednesday that 
Franklin Graham was elected 
to the new position o f first vice 
chairman, with the right o f suc
cession should his father 
become incapacitated.

The 77-year-old Graham, who 
suffers from Parkinson’s dis
ease. said he w ill continue as 
chairman and chief executive 
of the organization he founded 
in 1950.

After a decade o f deflecting 
questions about successors, the 
evangelist said o f  his son’s 
selection: "A s  a father I am 
both proud o f his capacity for 
leadersh ip 'and humbled in 
gratitude for the Lord’s bless

ing on him."
Franklin Graham. 43. rebelled 

against his ftunous father as a 
teen-ager and young adult. He 
lad police on high-speed chases 
and was k icked out «o f  
LeTourneau College in 
Longview.

A t 22, Graham reported hav
ing a religious experience in 
Jerusalem that changed his 
life. In 1978, he Joined the board 
o f Samaritan’s Purse, a mission 
organization.

’The younger Graham has 
increasingly been preaching as 
an evangelist. He spoke to over 
200,000 people at nine crusades 
in the United States and 
Canada this year, and appeared 
w ith  h is father for the first' 
time at an October crusade in 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

He w ill continue as director 
o f Samaritan’s Purse and World 
Medical Mission, an organiza
tion he helped found.

In an interview Wednesday, 
the younger Graham echoed his 
father’s sentiments that "only 
God knows" who w ill replace 
B illy  Graham as Am erica ’s 
leading evangelist, but he 
vowed, " I  w ill be a voice”  on 
the crusade landscape.

Parents fight for young 
casualties of Gulf war

Evangelist Billy Graham and his eldest son Franklin are shown 
in this September 1984 file photo at the Novosibirsk Baptist 
Church in Siberia. Graham will be succeeded by Franklin.

By C A TH Y SPAULDING
Plano Star Courier

PLANO — As an Army para
trooper during Operation 
Desert Storm, D arrell Clark 
tracked Iraq i a rtille ry  and 
watched as Army Warthog A-10 
anti-tank, a ircra ft destroyed 
enemy tanks.

The battle resulted in possi
bly 60 Iraqi casualties and no 
American casualties as tanks 
burned a ll around him , he 
says.

Clark now believes his 3-year- 
old daughter, Kennedl, was yet 
another casualty of the war.

The child was born w ith 
almost no thyroid , a gland 
which produces a hormone 
essential for physical and men
tal growth. She is severely ane
mic. Knotted red lumps, benign 
tumors of tangled blood vessels, 
could be seen all over her body 
and face, which is swollen into 
the shape of a pear.

Clark, who now works for his 
fam ily ’s financial service in 
Plano, suspects the deformities 
could be traced to hazardous 
chemicals he was exposed to 
during the 1991 war against 
Iraq.

He is among a growing num
ber o f Gulf War veterans who 
since have fathered children 
with birth defects.

" I  joined the m ilitary  to 
defend my country and give my 
life ," he said. "But I did not 
sign that line for the lives o f 
my daughter or wife."

Kennedi Clark is one o f five 
afflicted chiidren of Gulf War 
veterans profiled in the 
November issue o f Life maga
zine. The national magazine 
tells o f the trials families go 
through with children suffering 
from deformities of their faces, 
spines, limbs and internal 
organs. It tells of the families’ 
often futile efforts to get help 
from the government that sent 
the fathers into battle.

Clark said he has no idea 
how many children are afflict
ed. He said he and the others 
would like to see a study o f 
how many children of Gulf War 
veterans could be affected as a 
result o f their parents’ expo
sure to hazardous elements.

Figures from the Association 
o f Birth Defect Children note 
that out of 40,000 births to Gulf 
War veterans, 12 percent had

Please see WAR, page 3B '

Catholic document discusses issues surrounding family, fidelity
By TE R R Y  M ATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Seivice

At least once a year, most 
religious groups feel the need 
to issue a lengthy document 
about this or that social issue. 
These texts emerge after pri
vate debates in which commit- 
tee9 w rite , rew rite  and edit 
each line. Early drafts often 
surfece in the media, before the 
word-crunching continues in 
public meetings.

The results usually resemble 
governm ent legislation  or 
sausage. Rare is the person 
who yearns to inspect the con
tents. ’This is ironic, since most 
o f  these statements are sup
posed to be practical, "pas
tora l" letters from leaders to

the faithfiil.
This week the National 

Conference o f Catholic Bishops 
released "Faithfiil For Life: A 
Moral Reflection," a pastoral 
statement that attempts to 
break the mold. First, it was 
created amid little fanfare or 
controversy. Second, the 25- 
page booklet is candid, concise 
and smoothly written.

Clearly, the writers hope that 
real people may actually read 
and understand it.

"Th is  is about abortion and 
euthanasia, but there’s more to 
it than th a t," says Helen 
Alvare, o f the NCCB’s Office for 
Pro-Life Activities, ‘"rhis puts 
these issues in a new context — 
the crisis in the American fam
ily . ... E veryth ing is woven

together. It’s more like a medi
tation.”

Nevertheless, this document 
does address controversial 
social issues linked both to sex 
and government policies, and 
was released only days before a 
papal visit to the United States. 
It also closely follows an 
encyclical, "Evangelium vitae 
(The Gospel of Life)’’, in which 
Pope John* Paul II condemned 
abortion, euthanasia and a 
growing "ibulture of death" in 
language that verged on a dec
laration of infallibility.

A ll o f which makes the tone 
o f "Faith fu l For L ife”  — less 
political and, at times, almost 
poetic — even more unusuaJL

The bishops stress that it is 
at life’s beginning and end that

people are most vulnerable and 
dependent on family members 
and neighbors. Consider these 
sobering words:

"Many are welcomed by these 
to whose care they have been 
entrusted. Others are not so 
welcomed.” The result is a cul
tural nightmare — from lurid 
TV  talk shows to death-metal 
music, from slasher movies 
a^U t abandoned kids to. book
stores full o f books on Ibneli- 
ness. Many shattered families 
are fa ilin g  to care for their 
own.

“ When a fam ily  lives in 
fidelity it is a place of refuge 
and dignity,” write the bishops. 
“ If it becomes each one only for 
himself or herself, then instead 
o f being the source, school and

standard for fidelity ... the fam
ily can become the scene of its 
harshest violations. The home 
becomes the place where, when 
you knock, they no longer have 
to let you in.”

Part o f the problem is that 
most of today’s loudest voices 
in brawls about “ fam ily va l
ues” keep stressing individual 
rights and responsibilities and 
the power of self-determination 
and unlimited freedom. It is in 
mis context that the bishops 
must make a case for a differ
ent message: Families are not 
built on freedom of choice, but 
on ties that bind.

“ Faithful For L ife ’ ’ notes: 
"Many of the critical moments 
in our lives require that we 
rise to meet responsibilities

given to us, not chosen by us. 
... We are bound to our chil
dren, not because we chose 
them, but because we were 
given them: simply because 
they are our children, our very 
near neighbors.”

Parents and children must be 
able to trust each other. This is 
built on trust between hus
bands and wives. At some point 
men and women must believe 
that fidelity is more' important 
than freedom, or all is lost.

The bishops insist that when 
“ a people lose confidence in 
fidelity between husbands and 
w ives, it is an easy leap to 
imagine that other fidelities ... 
no longer need to be perma
nent, for-better-or-for-worse 
obligations.”

EXTREME CLOSE-UP

Lite w «b-fboM  trIeltoMiMtors, a eoupfe of curious 
look for handouts al a city park In KaHapsll, Mont.

I through a wids-angis Ians,

Help exists for depressed clergy
By VICTOR VOLLAND________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

The Rev. Bob Allen traveled 
to the edge four years ago when 
his 24-year-old daughter got 
diagnosed with breast cancer.

The pastor o f Florissant 
Valley  Christian Church in 
Florissant, Mo., knew he had to 
be the strong one for every 
body, including his congrega
tion. But his brave front gave 
way late some nights, as he 
drove home alone or awakened 
in the middle o f the night.

And it got worse: A llen ’s 
daughter died in February.

But the pastor found help in a 
support group at a private 
counseling agency that special
izes in treating problems o f 
ministers.

Who ministers to the minis
ters?

More people than ever, and 
still not enough, experts say.

In the St. Louis area, one o f 
the oldest, Care and Counseling 
in suburban Creve Coeur, has

expanded to eight centers. The 
interfaith  agency treats 300 
ministers and church profes
sionals a year for burnout, 
depression, alcoholism and 
improper sexual behavior.

Roman Catholic priests, nuns 
and brothers receive psycholog
ical counseling at two centers 
operated by or affiliated with 
the church. The St. Louis 
Rabbinical Association oper
ates an Informal network o f 
rabbis trained as counselors 
who give advice to fellow rab
bis on a crisis hot line or refer 
them to professionals.

The Assemblies o f God, one 
o f the largest evangelical 
Christian denominations, 
recently established a 24-hour 
telephone hot line for troubled 
clergy. Callers are assured con
fiden tia lity . because many 
Assemblies o f God ministers 
fear they will lose their Jobs if  
they admit they need counsel
ing.

The pressures on ministers 
were underscored last summer 
with a minister’s suicide. ’The

Rev. Timothy Brewer o f 
Central Presbyterian Church in 
suburban St. Louis had Just 
returned to the pulpit after los
ing a leg in an accident. He left 
a note saying there were few 
places that a depressed minis
ter can go for help without 
ruining his ministry.

The Rev. Dale Kuhn, a 15- 
year veteran on the Care and 
Counseling sta ff and a 
Lutheran minister, said parish
ioners often hold their pastors 
up to an impossible godlike 
standard.

The family of a busy, preoc
cupied pastor can easily feel 
neglected and depressed and 
may need therapy as much as 
the pastor, Kuhn said. “ The 
pastor feels his call is from God 
also and that the congregation 
must come first,” he said.

“ I say the family must come 
first because the minister who 
cannot take care o f his own 
fam ily cannot serve others 
well.”

Dtslrlltu led by Scripps Howard Ntws 
Sonic*

P ic TIKI T his f OK Yo l  K h i  OKMATIOO Till L asi IVoKi)

UuuDjogghiL.^
Andrew Birr, 9, 
•ttamplt to movo a 
iMi cH vnom ho and 
hia brethar Jmtin, 4. 
mada aoioaa a ikaal 
in Norton ShoriM, 
Mich. Thair molhar 
ordarad tham to 
mova it out of tha 
iood;thfFdkL

Wm t a popoy iDr a vvteran
On Friday and Saturday, tha Amarlcan Laglon 

Auxiliary UnN 606 wW distrfbuta rad poppiaa, tym- 
bola of aaorMoa of Uvaa In al warn, at dWarant loca- 
tiona In tha cKy. Mamorial poppiaa ara mada by dia- 
ablad vatarana In hoapKala, and workara ara paid 
for aaoh poppy thay maka. Tha AuxiHary win accept 
donatlona and an profka go to banafk vatarana and 
thair famWaa.

Book drive contimies
* Big Spring Woman’a Club wM hava a book driva 
through Nov. 16. Tha goat ia to aUppty aaoh ohNd at 
tha HaadStart program with ona book aaoh. CtU> 
mambara wM aooapt naw and uaad booka, aa waH 
aa monalary donatkxia to purohaaa booki for tha 
pra4dndargartan lavat. Contact Vicky Stantay. 267* 
3040.

Trace vow lineage with BAR
Daughtara of tha Amarlcan Ravohitlon win spon- 

aor a linaaga raaaarch workahop from 9 a.m. to i 
p.m. Saturday. No admiaaion faa. Evaryona wal- 
coma. Bring pencil and paper. If any questions, 
piaoaa can 263-4466 attar 5 p.m.

Food drive will be Saturday
Tha Boy Scouts wHI be coilacting food Saturday 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In Big Sprkig, Sand Springs 
and Coahoma. Plaaaa place non-parlshabla food 
nama In tha bag that was In last Sunday’s Harald, 
or any other auNabla bag, and plaoa k on your front 
door or porch by 9 a.m.

Tha oaNral maaUng place for tha aoouts wM be 
tha MiWhlla horse traiar at tha oornar of 16th and 
S e t^ i  You may drop your bag oft there. Al food 
donated Mays In Big Spring.

I don’t let my mouth say noth
ing my head cani stand.

— Louis Armstrong

What a tlraaoma place 
America would be If freedom 
meant we had to think aNke and 
Lc tha same color and waar the 
same gray flannel suit.

— JohnKMana

The pollolas of every major 
ralgloua hwMution...ara In aoma 
way affected by what la econom
ic a l axpadlanl.

— Floyd B. MoKiasack



Never underestimate this ‘nice’ district attorney C L U B S  IN
By KEN ELLSWORTH
AMene Reporter-News

SNYDER — Former kinder
garten teacher Dana Cooley 
looks tike she could be pushed 
around all over the place.

And maybe so until you come 
up against her in court.

The Scurry County District 
Attoniey is petltely built and 
adm itle^y shy and there may 
be no better word to describe 
her than “nice."

Awfully nice. Some might say 
too nice.

But they would be wrong, as 
hardened crim inals and w ily 
defense attorneys have been 
finding out

“ Almost everybody says that 
I’m too nice unUl they see me 
try a case. They think I’m too 
nice to do this Job," Cooley, 37, 
said.

Saury County Deputy SherllT 
Darren Jackson, who often 
serves as b a il i f f  In 132nd 
District Court, has seen Cooley 
plenty o f  times. Your firs t 
Impression o f Cooley, he said, 
could be fhtal in court.

"You would be underestimat
ing her," he said. “ She is small 
in stature and quiet-voiced, but 
she can be aggressive. She can 
be fbrcefUL"

Her style is not, Cooley said, 
an example o f Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde, but some cases do 
seem to bring out the beast that 
is not readily apparent in other

situations.
“ 1 can stand in the courtroom 

and call the defendant a crimi
nal and say it forc^Ully and I 
can call him worse than that i f  
I have to,”  she said. “ There are 
people who say, once I ’m in the 
courtroom. I’m not so nice.”

Beonning a DA and ptosecut- 
ing crim inab was not always 
in  Cooley ’ s plans. She was 
appointed to the position by the 
governor in August, after Ernie 
Armstrong, the previous DA, 
had accepted the judgeship o f 
132nd District Court in Snyder, 
80 miles northwest o f Abilene.

Despite starting out as a 
teacher, the Abilene Christian 
University education graduate. 
Class o f ’81, knew she wanted 
to be an attorney from the time 
she was in high school in 
Borden County.

But she never imagined being 
a DA.

" I  envisioned m yself as an 
attorney who stays in the office 
and does research and writes 
briefs, but I never thought I 
would be trying criminal cases, 
but it is something I enjoy very 
much."

After three years o f teaching 
home economics and remedial 
reading in Borden County, 
Cooley, despite loving her Job, 
decided to go to law school She 
was just 25 at the time and had 
a young daughter, Erin, who is 
now 10, but who was less than 
a year old at the time.

Single mom learns it takes 
a village to raise her kids

DEAR ABBY: I never 
expressed my appreciation to 
my ex-husband for the few  
child support checks he sent to 
help support our three ch il
dren, but I would like to pub
licly thank the following peq;>le 
who will recognize themselves: 

Thank you to the grocer who 
cashed the occasional suppdH 
checks I received -- and held 

the ones 
t h a t  
b o u n c e d  
un til I 
c o u l d  
m a k e  
t h e m  
good.

T h a n k  
you to the 
p a r e n t s  
who took 
my ch il
dren with 
them on 
vacations 

I never could a fford  -  even

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokimnist

though I worked ftill-time while 
holding down several part-time 
jobs.

Thank you to the doctor and 
the dentist who charged me 
less than their regular rates for 
my children.

Thank you to my principal 
for paying me to paint the inte
rior o f his house so I could buy 
groceries during the last three 
w e^ s  o f summer before school 
resumed.

’Thank you to the superinten
dent who valued me enough to 
ignore the demeaning letters 
flrom my ex-husband.

Thank you to the farm ers 
who hired my sons to clean 
their chicken coops and help 
with harvesting th e ir  hay 
crops. What you j ^ d  them was 
their only spmding money.

It has been m ore than 20

DEAR ABBY: You rea lly  
blew it! Your answer to the 
lady who had a ft*iend w h q^  
daughter Jiad an incontiiMtit 
dog was terrible. Your suggp- 
tlon that she leave the dog in a 
motel that permitted dogs was 
really the pits.

I am the general manager o f a 
motel We allow pets, although 
they cannot be left unattended 
in the room. Even the best 
behaved dogs w ill bark at the 
strange sounds in a strange 
place.

But an incontinent pet! I 
wouldn’t want one in my motel 
under any circumstwces.

Abby, how would you like to 
be a housekeeper for this per
son’s room? Most probably, the 
carpet would have to be 
removed to relieve the room of 
its odor. Pretty expensive solu
tion to this problem. I think 
you owe an apology to all motel 
keepers. -  D IXIE COOPER, 
SUPER 8 M OTEL, HAVRE, 
MONT.

DEAR DDCIE COOPER: Oops! 
A thousand apologies for my 
unenlightened advice concern
ing the incontinent dog. Too 
late did I become aware that 
there are “ diapers” for dogs.

I f  and when I ever go to 
Montana, I’ll ask Jane and Ted 
i f  they can put me up fo r  a 
night or two. (I don’t bark, and 
I don’t need diapers.)

copnuoHT im  ustvbbsal press
SYNDICATE

She and her husband, Ted, 
now have a second daughter, 
Meghan, 3.

* Ted, who works for Fina Oil 
in Post, was very supportive of 
his wife’s law school ambitions, 
Cooley said.

Cooley went to law school at 
Tdxas Tech, driving back and 
forth to classes. She graduated 
in 1988. Out o f  law school, 
Cooley came straight to Snyder. 
She was hired by then district 
attoniey Armstrong to be assis
tant district attorney.

“ I didn’t want to go to a big 
city," she said.

“ I saw that she had integrity 
and was straight forward and 
had good legal skills and that 
was important to me. I didn’t 
know i f  she would be a good 
prosecutor," Armstrong said. 
“ But all those are the qualities 
o f a good prosecutor."

Despite common perception, 
Arm strong said, you can be 
nice and still be a good prose
cutor.

“ I don’t see a contradiction," 
he said. And Cooley is a good 
prosecutor, he added.

" I  like prosecuting cases. I 
consider it being on the right 
side and I lik e  being on the 
right side and I like being a 
part o f  the law enforcement 
team,” Cooley said. “ And I like 
being a part o f what makes this 
community a nice place to live, 
a safe place to live.”

Deadline for elnb news items 
is noon Wednesday.

Spade AHoe 
Garden Club

The Spade A  Hoe Garden Club 
met Nov. 7 at the B ig Spring 
Country Club. Sherri Key and 
Linda Firaser were hostesses.

Q. T. Coats o f Tim eless 
Design presented the program 
‘ Wouldn't a New Christmas 
Arrangement be Nice?” Darla 
Kilgore, Bonnie Hale and Sherri 
Key received door prizes. ,

Members voted to make an 
entry into the Tra il o f Lights 
Christmas Tree Forest Dec. 2-6 
at the old Swartz Building. Sue 
Haugh will chair this commit
tee.

A  live oak tree will be planted 
at Howard College as a memori
al to Alice Haynes, who as a fel
low  member w ill be greatly
missed.

The club will meet again Dec. 
5 w ith  a Christmas g ift 
exchange. A t the December 
meeting the Angel Tree Project 
will be addressed.

Elbow FCE

DUtrlbultd by th* AssoclaUd Prtss

Some say nawly appointed Scurry County District Attorney 
Dana Cooiey is too nice for the job. Criminais and defense 
attorrwys are finding out otherwise.

New jeans may improve rear view
By MARILOU BERRY

years since you opened your 
hearts to my children and me -  
but i f  you could see the two 
lawyers and Ph.D. chemist they 
became, you’d know we did a 
good job with the kids.

Abby, I ’m sure that most 
other single mothers have simi
lar thank-yous to o ffer. -- 
’THANKFUL IN VIRGINIA

Scripps Howard News Service

It had to happen. After the 
advent of the Wonderbra, Jeans 
to boost the derriere  were 
inevitable.

Just launched by Code Bleu 
and Sun Apparel are 
MiracleBoost Jeans, touted to 
lift, sculpt and contour, thereby 
shaping m illions o f women’s 
figures.

Sun Apparel, a designer, 
, manufacturer and marketer of 

denim appajrel w ith sales o f  
more than $250 m illion, calls 
MiracleBoost “ the first Jeans to

foray into the lucrative 
shapewear market.”

And Just watch some o f the 
others follow suit.

Clare Tassone, Sun Apparel’s 
director o f merchandising said 
she cannot reveal the technolo
gy involved in developing the 
patent-pending Jean. It incorpo
rates a unique design giving a 
^oman a shapelier, rounder 
qnd firmer bottom.

‘ “ There have always been gir
dles and padded bras,’ ’ says 
M ichelyn Camen, Sun 
Apparel’s executivfer'vloe presi
dent of marketing and licens
ing.

Now that the intimate apparel 
industry has remarketed this 
concept into shapewear, the 
enhancement idea has generat
ed soaring sales.

Ms. Camen says seeds o f con
ception for M iracleBoost’s 
development were planted by 
one o f Sun Apparel’s princi
pals, Miles Ruben.

“ He noticed the hoopla sur
rounding the Wonderbra and 
certain kinds o f butt boosters 
that were on the market. Miles 
said, ’E veryone ’s talk ing 
enhancement. Why aren't we in 
it?’ That was the signal for us 
to get into it.”

Elbow Fam ily and 
Community Education Club 
met Nov. 7 at the home o f 
Winifred Millwee. Members and 
guest answered roll call with 
'When I Se^ed on a Jury.”

The Craft Program was pre
sented by Ruth Sweatt, officers 
for 1996 were elected. 'They are: 
M yrl Soles, president; Sybil 
Duffer, v ice president; Lou 
Vincent, secretary; W inifred 
M illwee, treasurer; and Ruth 
Morton, council delegate.

Next meeting will be Nov. 16 
at the home o f Ruth Morton, 
2303 Austin. *

Texas Nurses 
Association

Texas Nurses Association, 
District 24 will meet at the VA 
Medical Center, Room 212 a 6 
p.m. Nov. 16. Registered nurses, 
student nurses and guests are
invited. We encourage manters

* -ItBSPSis-to think abou t good* flol* 
trict an d  b r in g  ideas fm* d iscus  
Sion.

!! HELP! HELP! HELP!!
PRE-MOVING YARD SALE

Q.M. Frames w ill be moving to 1701 S. Scurry St. 
soon and we have too much inventory. I ’m talking 
lots o f ready made frames, prints galore, posters, 
framed prints and artist’s canvases. There will be big 
savings for you. So won’t you please come and help 
us get rid o f some of this stuff? We will be set-up at 
1701 S. Scurry Street from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM Sat. 
Nov. 11th and from 1:00 PM to 6:00 PM on Sun. Nov. 
12th. We’ll be waiting!!!!!!

ALL ITEMS 50-75% OFF 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE!!

35% OFF CUSTOM FRAME WITH  
WINDBERG PURCHASE

HOLLY DAYS 
CRAFT SHOW 

NOV. 11
FIRST BAPTIST CHCJRCH 

FAMILY LIFE CENTER 
HOURS: 9-5

A L L  P R O CEED S B E N E F IT
F IRST  BA PT IST  C H O RC H  

M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  O U T  P R O G R A M  
Santa arrives at 11:00 and will stay until 1;06.

P R IC E
E A C H

P IE b E !

C h iro p ra c to r  A p p ro v e d  Sp in a l ( l i ia r d  K IN G  K O IL

16YEAItWM»MITY

EACH PIECE

FREE 
DELIVERY *

,uul riMiinviil of your 

old huddiny

806 E. 3rd ELkom 267-8491
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FORBCAST FOR SATURDAY.

N OV. 11,1995 
ARIES (Marda 21-April 19) 

Happiness surrounds the home 
ffont and brings new possibili
ties. News may cause you to get 
excited  and regroup. Your 
viewpoint is affected by how 
much rest you have and how 
relaxed you are. Go for what 
you want. Tonight: Be a home- 
body.t***

TAU RU S (AprU  20-May 20) 
Excellent communications sur
round you, and you can make a 
difference to someone. Accept 

. an iQ vita tion  to go out and 
‘ enjoy yourself. You make the 

most o f  an opportunity that 
comes your way, especially if  
you are s ingle. Intim acy 
increases. Tonight: Get gooey 
over dinner.*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Balance yoiu: checkbook before 
gleeffiUy ninning out the door 
to spend. Be aware o f what you 
want, as opposed to what you 
need. It w ill not hurt you to 
take a conservative  course. 
Piay consumer advocate before 
buying. Tonight: It’s your treat 
once again!****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Happiness results fix>m commu
nication. Understand a loved 
one’s perspective. Discussions 
open doors for you and provide 
new insights. Go w ith  your 
imagination, and discuss what 
could be. Tonight: Let romance 
in.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Keep 
what is going on behind the 
scenes hush-hush. Savor a 
secret and de ligh t in it. Be 
smart; don’t make a generai 
announcement Just yet. (}et cer
tain errands done, and attend

H o r o s c o p e

\o details involving your home 
life. Tonight: The party is at 
your place.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
open to news that comes your 
way. Excitem ent surrounds 
you, and you have a special 
option. Allow your ingenuity to 
open a new door. Focus on suc
cess and greater happiness. 
You get what you want because 
o f your c larity . Tonight: Go 
where the fun is.*****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Bring friends together for a frtn 
get-together. You take responsi
bility; and others et\Joy them
selves. Others take their bows 
and feed you important infor
mation. Fhiancial q;>portunities 
pop up from out o f the blue. 
You are in the lim eligh t. 
Tonight Be out and about.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out to others; be willing 
to spread the word and share 
your ideas. Others appreciate 
you for your ability to share, 
and you w ill gain a different 
perspective as a result. Your 
popularity peaks because o f 
your logical approach. Tonight: 
Go to the movies.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Intimacy takes you a long 
way. Be willing to share what 
is happening w ith  you. 
Togetherness marks the next 
few days, i f  you allow yourself 
to be vulnerable. Discussions 
that address emotions and 
finances are the best. Tonight: 
Enjoy a rom antic night for 
two.****

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Success comes naturally if 
you are Just yourself. Defer to 
others, absorb someone else’s 
ideas and focus on the common

good. Make time for a group 
ac tiv ity  or get-together; the 
more the merrier. Your playful
ness pays off. Tonight: Hang 
out with friends.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are in the lim elight and 
make the most o f the moment. 
Be nurturing as you deal with 
others. Be willing to be more in 
touch with others’ needs and to 
answer them. You remain in 
control, and a loved one 
responds to your energy. You 
get positive feedback. Tonight:

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Creativity, fun and romance 
open a new door. Your lighter 
side emerges, and you see a sit
uation in a new way. Events 
affect your observations. You 
gain a new perspective when 
you hear other views. News 
from a distance is exciting. 
Tonight: Do what comes natu-
rally *****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SATU RDAY, NOV. 11. 1995: 
This can be a special year 
when others appreciate you for 
unusual thinking and your off
beat ways. You get a lot o f sup
port for being your own person. 
Opportunities occur both finan
cially and emotionally, i f  you 
are open to them. Excellent 
communication becomes yours 
i f  you decide to work on it. 
'There are many travel and edu
cational possibilities coming 
your way.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’L L  
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•ItSS BY KING FEATURES SYNDI 
CATE. JSC.

We can’t blame all sins on Satan
DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Does 

the devil make us do the bad 
things we do, or do we do them 
ourselves? I have always won

dered how 
the d ev il 
fits  in 
w ith the 
way the 
w o r l d  

works. -  
MRS. H.B.

D E A R  
M R S .  
H . B . : 
S o m e - 
tim es the 
devil acts 
in a very  
direct way 

-  but ve ry  often  he sim ply 
works by exploiting our weak
nesses and tempting us in such 
a way that we refuse to resist. 
In the end, the result is the

Billy
Graham
Columnist

same: We turn against God’s 
w ill and fo llow  Satan’s way 
instead.

And when that happens, we 
alone are to blame for our sin. 
We cannot blame Satan 
(although he is guilty o f trying 
to turn us away from God); we 
ourselves are guilty. And the 
tragedy is that everyone'of us 
has sinned against (k>d, and we 
continue to do so every day. 
No, we may not be bad people, 
when we compare ourselves to 
some others. But in God’s sight 
we all stand condemned, for, as 
the B ible says, " A l l  Tiave 
turned away ... there is no one 
who does good, not even one’ ’ 
(Romans 3:12).

And that is why our only 
hope is Christ. We cannot save 
ourselves; our sin is too great. 
But God has provided a way for 
us to be saved and forgiven -

TIm Most About Boots In Toxasf

E-120
Colorado City

728-3722
BOOTS open

Mon-Sot
8:30-6:00

1 Group 
Coats

1 Group 
Belts

1 Group Mens 
Shirts

Over 300 Pair 
Ladies Jeans

Sale Ends 
Nov. 11TH

W a r .
Continued from page IB 
birth defects.

Clark’s w ife, Shana Clark, 
said she plans to start a peti
tion drive asking Congress auid 
the Defense Department to pro
vide health care for afflicted 
Gulf War veterans and th ^ r  
families. She also is seekihg 
help from firs t lady H illa ry  
Rodham Clinton, who has pro
moted support for war veter
ans, she said. The letter asks 
Mrs. Clinton to use her clout to 
get Congress and the 
Department of Defense to “ find 
the missing link in these i l l
nesses.’’

He recalled one instance 
when they were 60 kilometers 
(about 38 miles) from Baghdad 
when his unit„had 20 Iraq i 
tanks coming their way.

American antitank aircraft 
fired on these tanks, setting 
most o f them on fire. Most of 
the Iraqis in these tanks were 
incinerated as the tanks 
burned.

Clark said he and others in 
his unit went into the war zone 
uninformed, carrying their gas 
masks by their legs. He said 
the smoke from the burning 
tanks reminded him o f a camp 
fire and that personnel saw no 
reason to put the gas masks on.

He said he discovered later 
that the aircraft hit the tanks 
with depleted uranium rounds, 
waste from nuclear reactors. 
L ife Magazine quoted a 1993 
General Accounting O ffice 
report said the Army failed to 
effectively educate personnel in 
hazards of depleted uranium 
contamination and in proper 
safety measures.

Clark said he and other veter

ans also were given pyridostig
mine bromide (PB) to counter 
possible effects o f nerve gas 
that may have been released by 
bombing of Iraqi supply depots.

Clark himself said since the 
war, “ I catch pneumonia twice 
a year, and sometimes I get 
chronic fatigue in which I don’t 
feel like doing a thing.’ ’

One year after Kennedi was 
born, Clark was tested positive

for radiation contamination,> 
his wife said.

In a statement issued in 
August, the Defense 
Department concluded that 
there is no single illness or 
Syndrome resulting from veter
ans’ involvement in the Gulf 
War. However, a study o f 10,000 
patients did find multiple il l
nesses with overlapping symp
toms and causes.

Dtstrtbuttd by the Associated I^ess

Three Little AngelsWater Domes • Musical Figurines Photo Books • Candles • Magnets
Come Visit Our Angel 

Department

J O Y ’S H A LLM A R K
1900 Gregg MnS 9:30 :̂00 263-4511

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

Prayer 1s the vital breath 
of the so u l; w ith ou t it 
C h ristia n s  soon turn 
“blue.” Randy Qotton

Pastor '

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School............................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................1:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service............................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.....................7:00 p.m.

and that way is Christ. You see, 
Christ came to take away our 
sins through His death on the 
cross. We deserved to die for 
our sins, but Christ took our 
sin and our Judgment upon 
Himself when He died for us on 
the cross.

Have you put your hope In 
Christ by turning to Him ih 
faith and trusting Him as your 
Lord and Savior? If not, I invite 
you to com m it your life  to 
Christ right now. He w ill for
give you, and He w ill help you 
figh t Satan’s hold over you. 
Christ has defeated Satan, and 
when you belong to Christ you 
can know His strength to. resist 
temptation and to follow God’s 
plan for your life. Don’t delay, 
but g ive  your life  to Christ 
today.

(C ) 1995 TR IB U N E  M ED IA  SER 
VICES, INC

J-

THE PARTY CO NTINUES...

w iM rl0J )00
96 DODGENo purcSoM r«qu«rod 

S— skK* for datoiU

W OM EN'S WEAR • SHOES • M EN'S WEAR • KID 'S CLOTHING

M '
fhh

DON'T PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR ANYTHING!

A N I H O N W I
DflHB BIG SPRING IfALL

Mon.-tat. 10AM'«PM 
Sun. l.’OO-SKN)

. -"4̂ '
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C H U R C H  IN

Deadline for charch newt 
items It noon Wednesday.

G rief recovery seminar

First United
Methodist Church

Youth groups' annual sale of 
ft*uit, smoked meats and other 
holiday goodies is underway. 
Each youth must sell 15 items 
to go on the ski trip scheduled 
for early next year. They are 
sponsoring an angel tree to be 
on display at various locations 
in the church. Members are 
urged to pick angels from the 
tree and help the local 
Salvation Arm y. On Nov. 19 
youth and parents will prepare 
and serve the Thanksgiving 
Newcomers Luncheon follow
ing the 10:50 S e rv^ e  o f 
Worship. They will hplp erect
the Living Christmas Tree Nov.
27.

They w ill again offer their 
Treasures o f Service Day on 
Dec. 9 when they w ill have flree 
baby sitting service for moth
ers needing a day to Christmas 
shop. They will be in charge of 
the Chrismon Service on the 
second Sunday night in 
Advent.

The Methodist Men and 
Committee on M issions w il ’ 
have a garage sale 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday at the parking lot at 
Fifth and Gregg streets.' 
Proceeds go to Stella Vidlak's 
mission to the Ukraine.

East Side 
Baptist Church

Members o f  the East Side 
Baptist Church invite you to 
attend their Annual Missions 
Conference Nov. 12-15 at the 
church located kt East Sixth 
and Settles streets. Featured 
speaker w ill be Tommy O'Dell 
Baptist Preacher, singer and 
evangelist fix>m Corpus Christ!.

Sunday services w ill be at 
10:15 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday services 
will be at 7 p.m.

First Church o f 
the Nazarene

On Sunday, local business 
owner Robert Pruitt will share 
his dramatic testimony during 
the 10:30 a.m. worship service 
at the F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene. Pruitt survived after 
receiving third-degree burns 
over 86 per cent o f his body. 
During two years he suffered 
intense pain and multiple surg
eries in his fight for life.

NewBYU
president
selected

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  
Merrill J. Bateman’s appoint
ment as the 11th president of 
Brigham Young University 
marks the first time a high 
Mormon Church official has 
held the position.

Calling BYU ”a great Iteacon 
of light to the young people of 
the world," Bateman said the- 
natlon’s largest church-owned 
university would continue to 
emphaslae religious fhlth and 
secular learning.

In announcing the recent 
appointment. Church Prasidont 
Gordon B. lUndiley, chalmian 
of the BYU Board of lYustees, 
said Bateman would succeed 
the ailing Has B. Lae on Jan. 1.

1O W flR D  C O U N T Y  D E V O T IO N A L  P A G E
‘ L iv in g  Thru Loss* g r ie f 

recovery seminar w ill be pre
sented by Ron Ellison on Nov. 
16 at First United Methodist 
Church. 400 Scurry, In the 
Men's Bible Class. Registration 
is at 8:30 a.m. with coffee, Juice 
and doughnuts. The seminar is 
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Light lunch 
provided. Pre-registration, 267- 
6394. Registration fee, $5. Child 
care provided by reservation.

B IG  S P R IN G
•CHRYSLER .
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE
•DODGE
•JEEP
•EAGLE

502 EAST FM 700
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6

oimELOsumjis 
ANDCONNKCTIONS 
MACMINtSHOP 
MIVlSHArT PARTS
BOLTS

STEILWAItHOUSI
WILDING
TRAILER

PARTS
PLASTIC COATING

SRT-TWlS.RBS-ITaS

Brumuy & Associates
600 N. BIrdwell 

263-8131

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 G regg  St. 267-7891

B ig Spring. Tx.
Travis Pate

Te x a s  Finance
in tv x ii  o r  Moncr/ 

wc CAn tm r
1011 GREGG 263-6914

MG SPRING, TX. 
lU PAYMENTS ACCEPTH)’

^  GRADY W ALKER 
LP GAS COM PANY

Propane Dieael Gasoline 
L.P. Gaa Carburation 

263-8233 Lameea Hwy.

Bradley
Supply

fwist /a.1 /aiv <flj I laaaa m/i
1MI9KlAXftRtM 144/

*}UUU^ -  A  *HMe4r“Our Family Serving Your Family” 
906 Gregg St. Big Spring. TX  

915-267-6331 
1-8062842141

T D I T O
unis

J e w e l e r s  
Big Spring Mall

i M i M

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335QUALITYGLASS ar NIRROR CO.
'1 Iw PiiM-at In Ytair (ilast Ne<*dt** 

K«*«MentUI ( ijmiiH-rt iai
AMtrHiurlilk* .̂ î RT'al 

2lKWlH*r| . n w l l l l
K 2ml

“AttmJRa OiMTk rf.YamOMict^
C H  U R C f i  W C 1 .C

Insurance Agency
Tom m y Churchwell 

2 6 7 -3 8 5 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

A Tlmeleas Design] 
Florist & Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

Sherry Wegner Agency
"\pi'Cializing in Crop ImurancfUk S  BmMi • Fm S Rmb • CHswiU IH. 

267-2SSS
2121 Lameea Hwy. • Big Spring

COMPLIMENTS OF

ac
' jncKistriaTParlpBIg Sprtng

.SU B U JflV "
1000 8. Ofsgo 207-7027 

TX,

MONEY IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL— WROMG/

HOW MANV TIMS9 HAVS WUS HCAPP THIS SAIP 
AMP ACCBPTCP IT WITH NO FUI7TH6I7 THOUOHTPHOW 
AAANT TIMES HAVE WE SEEN IT HAN<SIN6 AS A AAOTTO 

— ONAWAUOiroVBRHEARPAGiaANPfTmWPiNTONE IT 
SAGELV TO SOME VOUNOSTEI7? HUNPREPS UPON HUNPREPS OT
TMABS---AFTER AU.IT^ STRAkSHT OUT OF THE
SOT FEW OFUS HM4E EV6P P»U.irEP HTS A BLATANT MISQUOTE I

THIS SAVING IS PDUNP 
IN ONE PLACS,ANP IN ONE 
PtACE ONLY, INTHE ENTIPE 
BIBLE/ RAW. THE APOSTLE 
WROTE IT IN HIS FIRST
l e t t e r  to  tim o th y
T H E  V O U N S  E V A N G E L IS T  
W H O  W A S  A  P E V O T E P  
F O t  L O W E R  O F  P A U L .
I T  C A N  B E F O U N P  IN  
I  T I M O T H Y ,  C H A P T E R  6 ,  
V E R S E  l O .  P A U L  W B O T E ,  
F R O M  L A O P f C E A ,  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  “.. .T H E  L Q V g  
O F  M O N E Y  I S  T H E  R O O T  
O F  A L L  E V I L . . .  ^

IN OTHER WORPS, PAUL lAMS APVISING VOUNO 
TIMOTHY THAT NOT MONEY ITSELF. BUT MAN’S 
INMATE G B «P  OR ggSIRE FORIT, WA6 THE REAL 
TROUBLE-MAKER, THEREAL '“HOOT OF ALL EVIL**—HIS 
FURTHER APVICE WAS TO FORBOO THE PURSUIT OF 
GREAT WEALTH AMP LUXURY ANP RATHER BENP ALL 
EFFORTS TDWARPS A SEARCH FDR WISPOM ANP A 
PURER LIFE PEPICATBP TO 6 0 P .

N ext  MTeek  : b ib l e s , » ib le s ,a n p
AAORE BIBLES/ ALSO A BIG SURPRISE.'/

.SM/E THIS FOR >tXJR SUNPAV SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK
rms UEVOTIO.N.AL .\NU UIHECTORY IS M.\1)K i'OSSIBLK BY THBSt;

Bl SINKSSES WHO ENCOL R.YGKS .\I,L OF I S TO .\TTENi) WORSHIP SERVICES

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000 

1309 Qoliad

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

K5LESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stal# Street 267 7512 

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GwIFII

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
EasiHghway 263-6274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267 6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N W >d 267-6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAI.NTS

‘ YV4N0EL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2205GakadSl 26>1136 

FIRST A SSE1«LY  OF GOO 
4th 6 Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGOIEL 
609 N Runnels

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411
.403 Trades GOSPEL

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W.4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1006BIROWELL 263-3166

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

FarmMkl Rd 2230 399-4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Frazier SI 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5lh 263-1139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WrighI SI

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011th'Place 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
SIOIIIhPlaGa 267-6344

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Qoliad 267 8201
JEHOVAH WITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bedwal Lane

BIBLE CHURCH
KMGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

SOODontay

LUTHERAN

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Efcow Communily

CR O S SFIO A D S C O M M U N ITY  
FELLO W S H IP

Comer of FM 700 6  11tti Place 
264-0734

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

CATHOLIC
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BirdweN Lene 267-7429 

“ CRESTVIEW  BAPTIST 
Qelesvile Sireel 263-6456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4lh 267-2291

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
509 North Aylord 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS 
606 Norm Main 263-2664

CHRISTIAN
EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1106 E 6lh 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-6223

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHR6TMN 
400Eaal211al 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
91lOoiad 267-7661

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden Cily 

RRST BAPTIST 
Knott

CHURCH OF CHRIST

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Cenllkl

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267 6394 

W S  10:50 am

IGLESIAMETHOOISTA 
Unida Norlhsida 

507 N.E 6th

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwall

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 0want 263-2092

NAZARENE
ANDERSON STREET 

Qreant Andaraon 266-2076 
BIROWELLLANE 

H ill

FIRST CHURCHOF THE NAZARENE 
.IdOOLancasiar

PRESBYTERIAN
RRST BAPTIST 

201 Soudi Ava. Coahoma 
RRST BAPTIST 

SandSpriaga 383-5565

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m.

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. S»i 

HLLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1636

CEDAR Rg)QE 
2110Birdwal

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14ii6Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRST 
611N. 2nd 

8AN0SPRMQS
Nhie inlai EaM ol B.8. on ThoaMM Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 263-8238 
FIRST PRESHY I kHIAN 

205N. IMCoahoma

OTHER

IQLE8M BAUTISTA CBITRAL 
210SLancailarS. 267-3316

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SBOOW.Hwy.SO 267-64S6

CHURCH OF GOn

C n Y D B U V E K Y

■■mioeccaHiiiao—amnoaoe: 
BOBUMCASm S008.SB m-tUB

CHURCH OF 000 OF PflOPECY 
ISdigOiia

COLLEQE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
603TulMaAii«nua 267-6663

FIRST CHURCH OF (XX) 
1210 E. 188181

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711 Charry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 Waal 9h 267-6239

TOLLEH ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Slala Hoepilal 
FRIENDS OP UNITY 

100 A 8. Main (Bok Car)
J B M U ___________

THBIQPirABU

B A R B E R
Glass JcMirror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION ' 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

3200 Parkw ay 263-4041 
SILVA CASAS
Adminiatretor Big Spring. Tx.

Barcelona
Apartments

538 Weatover 263-12^2
BIG SPRING. TX.

CABLE TV
2006 BIRDW ELL LA N E  

267-3821 BIG SPRING, TX.

M O W .V IM  imvmmmo.imlSSS
Bruton Enterprisks

BltSpcinf InduMrlal Park, BiiildiiiK<;:<7 
Bl| Sprini, Texm

Patrick Bretoa xaa-ITMi
Owaar

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
‘OLDEST OEAtfRSHPMlEXAS-

906 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 60 263-2322
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD 6 MARUO WALKER

503 E. FM 700 RD.
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER
1909 Gregg St. Big Spring, "^exas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

D R, BILL r . C H R A N E
»s.j>.c. amomACTtc 

HlAim ClNTUt,
1409 LANCASmt, 

9IS-I63-3IU
ACODiNTS-WOUCMANS COMT- 

fAMILYINSUMNCt (

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Sp»cUM<lng In

OILFIELD PUMP 6 ENGINE REPAIR
A. A. <Oua) ORAUM AIM , PfaaManI

304 Auatin
Ree. 263-3717 267-1626

(8 ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED 6 SEED • FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALSBig Spring Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnia Wood 
263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

kAblO SHACK
Your Neighborhood Cellular 

Phone Headquarter 
CatTylng IBM Computer*, Come See U*l 
1705 FM 700 263-1368
Atfonso n. Baci JT. Big Sprtitg, TX.
MOR. estaff

BATTERIES^RAKESaTUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 6 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 6 PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREQG^BIQ SPRING*267-7021

arc; smiyc

QOOO PAAOLV SPOar 
COMC JOM A LCAOUC ON OPEN BOWL 

EABT HWV. M7-r4a*

CHEM-DRV
CBTPCt aeaiWM

Carpets Ckaned The Natural Way
263-8997

Commercial 8r Residential

N a U s 4 U
ISOeOnggat 367-0993 BIQ anUNQ, IX
t tU "
ornwa -Mam 
HM9CMI eOVBMAr

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
-Benlng You SInea laBr* 

Experlenoe CouniB
1806 E.FM 700

1-60(M«<8$7

Too L 
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110 aq. ye 
aaovwiQ Boa
t0a2YAW
good-asoo
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speed, cu
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S q>aed, e

1986 3211. 
264-0226. 
Park, 1 mSi
l l ’kEOROC 
267-3641 0

Saturday.
bedaprei
miaoelane
FOR SALE 
263-saoe.
FOR SALE: 
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eeakanda •
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Autos for Sala 016
001ItO M . yania awlll ntaan ahag carpal $SO. Movt^ boaaa. .S O ^ m  264-0062.__________1M2 YAMAHA MO Virago. Naadi «mik. iwa good. tSOO. 263^733.________________________10M PORSCHE 044. AiAomallc wMdowa. 5 ■paad, aunrool, aacurlly ayalom, alarao. $S,S00. Saa at OoMan CMna RaalauranI parting lol Of cal 20-4074.1007 V\W FOX 1 ownar. 72,000 actual mloa. 5 apaad, aacalatd IranaportaHon, S1050. 07

I09S 3211. TRAVEL TR A X ER . $14,000.00. 
204^1220. Saa al Oaaarl HMa MoMa Homa 
Patfc, 1 iwla north ol F20 on FM TOO.________
$ ’̂ O R O O M , 2 BATH. 304 E. SIh. N o ~ p ^  
207-3041 or S56<4022.

BACKYARD SALE
Saturday. 6:00-7 3217 Duka. Drapaa, 
badapraad, diahas,clothing; ahoata, 
miaoalanaoua.
FOR SALE: 1900.Ford 1 Ion Dualy. $2,000. 
203-5000.________________________________
FOR SALE: OP Trkn Exardaa bicycla. DIglal 
conirola, 2 yaart old. Still Ilka rtaw. Call 
203-7000, M o nday-Friday altar 5:30, 
awakanda aflar 1 2 :0 0 ^

GARAGg saTg
812 W. 18th St. 6:00am-S:00pm. 1063 
Chavy pick-up raal baauty. 1 atorm door 
wath frairn 13 atuminum wandow acraona, 
loola, auto auppiiaa. Iota miacollanaoua.

GARAGE SALE
1726 Purdua. Saturday. 0:00am-7 
Sporta, caida, comica, plaatic atorago 
crataa, doll caaaa, bottlaa, portable 
lypawiiiar, miacollanaoua.
I N EED  T O  BUY a amall Ford, Chavy, 
Oodga, or Honda lor work and achool car 80 
to of yaar modat Cal 263-7030.____________
Would lUia lo babyal In my homa day or 
Mglil. Raaaonabla ralaa. Good rolarancaa. 
~  I cal 264-6446.

1000 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS. 4 door, 
ona ownar, V-0, good Mtaa, iwna wal. C a l 
207-0717.
1008 5 SPEED TURBO lauzu Unpulaa. Good 
CondWon. C M  aWar SJOpm 263^2016.
1000 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good oondl- 
Hort, balow book,. 263-0010. Laaua maaaaga.
1001 Mraan King Cab 4»4. V-0, S.E., 44,000 
mloa. WB Irado, Mrtanclng avallabla W A .C . 
01OAOO.
1005 Jaap Wagortaar UmNad 4x4, loadad 
wMi mdkVdbc. A,00S.
1003 Pcrllac Trana Port, taka ouar paymanls. 
1074 Ford Mavorick, rutta good, rtica pakil, 
good lubbar, $1,750. 263-2061._____________
10M FORD CROWN VICTORIA. Ona owner, 
laaa than 2fl',000 mllaa, 4 door. Ml. Vlaw 
Tralar Pwk. 267-5302.

Boats 020
1076 VIP Baaa boat. Excollani condition. 
$2100 obo. Cal 2636060.

RANGER 375-V. V-6, Inboard outooard. 17lt 
baaa boat, Tandam tralar wkh aH lha axtras. 
$3,000. 2636308 or 267-3631.

Motorcycles 024
Wa buy and aal lata modal uaod motorcycles, 
alao 4-whaalara. CaN lor quota. MIDLAND 
H O N D A -K A W A S A K I-P O LA R IS -S U ZU K I. 

1-600-477-0211.

Pickups 027
1070 FORD F-150 4x4, V-8. 4 tpaad, PS. 
P B , A C . A sking $3200 O B O . Phona  
2646340.________________________________
1003 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP. Long bad. auto
matic, air, V -6, bpdllnar. small tool box. 
$2,100. 2637501.

Business 0pp. 050
BtialnaaB oppoftMit% of Bia Daaadal 

‘̂ LM* Buainaaa Briaflng, Novambar 
18th at 8:30. Ragiatar aarty. Limitad 
aaaMng. 2636821. _____________

Instruction 060
X&tfruekbrM ngidliool---------

1600-282-8658 
273 CR 267, Matkal,TX 79536

I EMPLOYMENT
MOUNTAIN V E W  LODGE haa an epaning 
lor a Cartllad Nuraa Alda 10.-00pm6:00am 
shm. BansHis kichida: 2 waaks paid vacation 
attar 1 yaar, quailarly parlormanca bonusaa. 
Apply to parson 2000 Wrginla. EOE

$1,000 W EEKLY atulllng anvalopaa. f n i  
Mo. Sand sal addraaaao alampao anvalopa 
to Dlto Dapt. 10, 3200-C Eaal Colonial Dr., 
No. 312, Ortando, F L  32003._______________
$200-3800 Wasldy. yaar around posllorw. Hto 
tog man/womon, Iraa room and board, wM 
train . Cal 7 daya. 407675-2022, axl. 3515 
C44._____________________________________
AVON. No door lo door. Earn your 
cash now. Indrsp. 1-a00-3a8-3744.__________
AVON SALES: $6-$15Air. Bortusas/lns. No 
door to d o o r. M a ll o rd a r p ro g ra m . 
1600-2066130 todbIsMp._________________
Carasr Opportunly aa a local rsprasanlatNa 
lor oiw of tha nation's largaal toauranca com
pany. No provlous axparlanoo nacaaaary, 
complalo traintog program whila you loam. 
Banalls packaga, opporlunlly lor advanca- 
mom. Cal Amarican Oaitaral Ufa $  Acddsnl 
Insumnos Co. 815-5631050. EOE.
COM ANCHE TR AIL NURSING C E N TE R . 
3200 Parkway, has lha tolowtog Immadlala

Paifonna maohanical rapair work and 
malntananoa on gaaolina and diaaal 
powarad automo^a and apacializad 
aquipmant. Paifonna lalatad work as

openingi: 
•naler RlRN tor alamaia wsskarxls.
• CertlM  Nuraa Aldas
Pleaso apply to parson. EOE_______________
CONVENIENCE STORE Clofk Naadsd. Floxl- 
Ms hours. Cal 2676763 or 267-0442._______

1003 GMC axtandad cab with goodlas con- DISPATCHERS $  DRIVERS: FuH and part-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORKl 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

varslon. Loadad, graan malalllc color. Call 
263-0401 from 0:36-
660._____________________________________
1804 FORD RANGER- Badllnar, under 8k. 
$10,000. Cal 267-7460 or loava msasags.
VERY CLEAN. 1-ownar. 1003 Nissan King- 
cab. Automatic, ak. p.s., chroma package, 
32K-moatly highway. M33066, 386-5414 al
tar 6:00pm.

Trailers

Vans

lima, non-smokars, good driving records (no 
1-5:30, 264-7138 altar talons). Apply at 700 W. 4lh.
■ -  .......... . . EARN TH O U S A N D S  slutting anvalopaa.

Rush $1.00 and sal addrassao alampad an- 
vslopa lo: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring, TX 78720._____________________
GENERAL OFFICE hap noadad, data ariry, 
A/P, tiling. Also need dallvary parson with 
good driving record. Full lima, HaaRh Irwur- 
anca, Retiramanl. Apply al Hughes Rental, 
16 11 S. Qfsgg.___________________________
HELP W ANTED: Caipanlar. axparlaiKad In 
all phases ol carpentry. Pay scala dapands 
on oxparlanca. Must go through security 
background chock. Cak Ron 7:30am-3:30pm 
at 2636287. alter 4.60pm 267-7048.

IN HOME CARE lor the elderly. 1 yaw oxper- 
lenca, rollabla transportation arxl lalaphoiM. 
M&J Stoar Sarvica 1-800-057-4883.

029
tvy

good ttTM $400. Cal 207-6216

032
1001 FORD CONVERSION Van. Loaded, pr- 
Iced to soR. Cal allar 5.60pm. 267-2107.

November Stock Reduction S.ule

SAVE THOUSANDS!!!!
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature - white/mvoon usiher, lU powr, isjoo mu« 
Was 1^7.995 m m M
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Berry deircMt. gny doth, lU power, ».ooo

W as $27,995 Now $25.995
IS ^L ipcoln Tow n  Car Executive • suwrtoiitiMr.iuix)w.K,8wabiiiL ,
WM'fe5.995
1995 MorCUrV Sablo GS- Chimpigne w/tan cloth, all power,31V4, antilock brakes, IS.900 miles.
Was $15,995 Now $14,995
1995 Mercury Sable GS * White w/green cloth, all power. 3.1 V6, antilock brakes, 9.000 miles.
Was 115.995 N(lwtH.995
1995 Mercury Sahle GS- wbit, «/un ck.111. tu p m r .34  v,.,niuwkbnkM .K,Homiles.
Wastl5.995 Now $14.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL- BIik w/blue doth. aU power. 3.1 V6. anttlock brakes, 10.000 milrs 
Was $15,995 Now $14.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL ‘ Silver w/doih, all power, 30 V$, 11,100 miles.
Was $14.995 Now $13,9951995 Mercury (^ u e a r XR7-IW. gray clotwieather, t.O y$. aU power, W.OOO miles 
Was $17,995 Now $16.9951995 Ford Windstar LX * Blue, cloth, 4 captain diairs. CD DIk , dual air, heated, mir- ran, >11 power, one. car.
Was 123.995 Now $21.995
1995 Ford Windstar G L Dark Uue w/blue doth, all power, dual air, 15,100 miles 
W as $18,995 Now 117.995
1995 Ford Windstar GL- Gray meUlllc w/cloth, all power, dual air, 19,000 miles.
Was $18,995 .  Now $17.995
1995 Ford E-350 X L T 15 Passenger Van * White w/bhK doth. 3SIV-S, dual air,all power, 0,900 miles.
Was $22.995 „  Now $21,995
1995 Ford Mustang white w/g«y doth, spoiler, aU power. V-0.19,000 miles
W as $15,995 Now $14.995
1995 Mercury Mystique GS • comi w/doth. aU power, 19,000 mii«
Was 114,995,- Now $13,995
1995 Ford Contour G Ir Champagi»w/doth.illpower.ll300mUis.
W as $14,995 Now $13.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-0^ Red w/cM i. 13.000 mUei.
Was $11.995 • Now $lQi95
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR Sport - whwew/dotii.i9,ooomiiii
was $11.995 Now$lQi95
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR Sport Red w/ewh, u;ooo mOm.
Was $11.995 Now llQi95
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR Sport cratw/deth. Bjoomiiei 
W astlL999 Now $lQi9S
1 9 k F Q riA e ro 8 ta rX L rs -giieDdidt«nAdiflLinitoM.»ji)ooR8to.$M^

la i l l f i i9 S .  • Now $15.995
Two 1994 Ford Probe SE*sSlhrar, 17,100 MUii.

WutiLias NoiMSS
Btaw,M.000MUra.

au liaas MD1 1 1 L995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morellll

BOB BROCK FORD

LICENSED  PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
•am prolaaalonal wagaa al MR. ROOTER. 

'473.Now htrtngl 815-S70-7473.
LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA la now aceapllng 
appHcallona tor Asalalanl Managar arxl Stora 
Managar. You may apply al our location al 
Oiagg and 22nd, or caR (81S)520-e016.
LVN POSITION opan al Baal Homa Cara, 
toe. ExoalenI benaIRa wRh oompalRIva aatary. 
Apply at 1710 Marcy Or.

MECHANIC IBarviea Canlar
Salary $645.00 B/W Giada «  8A 

Opan: 10-26-85 
Ctoaa: 11-10-95- 5:00pm

•UPKRVMION RECEIVEO
Worka undar lha oloaa Mpaivision of
tia Shop Supaiviaor.
EtSENTM L DUTIT1E8 AND RESPON- 
MBtunES
Paifoima ganaral ovoihauls and rapaira 
of gaaoNna, diasal and hydraulic aya- 
toms in automobilaa, trucks and apadal- 
iaad aquipmant such aa small tractors 
and oonaliuclion aquipmant 
Oiagnosaa aquipmant malfuiKtions to 
dstannina taork to ba dona.
Rapair and maintain ignitiona, carbura- 
tors, transmisaion, brakss, atasring, 
o o o l^  and auapanaion systoma 
Uaas roudna tasting aquipmant repair 
and parts usage.
Makes road caN, towa aquipmant and 
road testa aquipmant 
Picka up parts and auppiiaa 
Performs state inspections on all City 
vahidaa
Paifotms prsvsntiva maintananca. 
AvaHabla for after hour calls.
MINIMUM QUAUFICATION8
Good knowledgs of 8ia tools raquirod to
parfonn rapair and maintonanca.
Good knowladga of tie tools laquirad to 
paifoim rspair arxl maintonanoa.
Good knowladga of tho operation and 
function of gaaolina and dwaal powered 
and ralatad systoms.
Skill in tha use of routine automotive 
tabling aquipmant and tools. - 
Ability to mad and intarprat complex ra
pair manuals
Ability to maintain simple written 
raooids.
Valid Texas Commercial (Class A) 
driver’s licanas.
Abiity to road system bluaprints to help 
trouble-shoot problems 
Must have own tools.
The City of Big Spring it mandated by 
federal law and managemanTe commit
ment to provida a drug free work envi
ronment for tho safety of its omployoes 
and tho public. Tha City will require

each applicant conaidared for employ- 
mant to produce a urine sample to ba 
tested for toe praasnoe of certain drags 
A rafusal to produce the sampla, an at
tempt to tamper with the aampla or the 
test, or a positiva second confimiation 
aampla indicating tha prasanca of drags 
will rosult in automatic disqualification 
from ampioymant
INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD 
CONTACT CITY HALL PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATELY. THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY EMPLOYER.

MECHANIC N

Salary: R / J ^ O ^ ^ ^ u m b a r  12A 
Open: 10-23-95 

Ctoaa: 11-10-95, 5:00pm

GENERAL PURPOSE 
Patfoims aami-akillad, akillad, and admi
nistrative woik in maintaining tha vehi-

F an ta stic  D e a ls

1995 Ford Aspire 2-DR. ■ Blue w/eWh, loal ow owner, lutomatic, 9300 milei 
Was $8.995 Now $7.995
1995 Ford F150 Superoab XLT- Tutone giwn, mv-t, all power, Mine hell (Umage.local one owner, with 20,000 milee
Was $16.995 —  Now $15.995
1994 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 - Purple clesrco>t. tll power, V-»,hilly equipped Locel one owner w/$,000 milee.
Was $17.995 NQW$ M 5
1994 Pontiac Grand AM  SE 4-DR- whitew;ck»lh,V-«.illpower.lotaloneownerw/27,000 milee.
Was $12,995 Now $11,995
1994 Ford Ranger XLT P/U • white w/cloth. t cyl, air. S speed, theft alarm, loal one owner w/2200 milee.
Was $11.995 NOW$lQi9 5
1994 Ford Probe SE- Te>l, doth, S speed, hail damage, loal one owner wlS.OdO mile*
Was $10.995 NQW $9.995
1994 Ford F150XLT- Electric red with cloth, 302 V-l, ill power, local one owner with 7,000 milee
Was $15.995 NQW $14.995
1994Ford FiXnlnrer I.imited 4X4 4-DR. ■ whitew/tinleather,fullyequipped, aUpower, loal one owner w 4,000 mile*
Was $24.995 Npw $23.995
1994 Nissan Ree. Cab- Red, 4 cyl, S speed, assette, local one owner w/23,000 miles
Was $10.995 Now $9.9951993 Ragift Talon - Bhie, w/cloth, mtithelt. all power, local one owner w/SO.OOO mile*.
Was $9.995 , NQW $8.995
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7- Navy blue, >ll power, totally owned w/43,000 miles 

Wastl3.995 Now 1U  j a
1993 Nissan King Cab- Red. automatic, air, assette. toala one owner, w/37,000 mitoi.
Was $11,995 Now $IQ.22&
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van • white w/doth. IWly equipped, dml air. loolone owner w/SO,000 miles.
Was *14.995 NOW 113.995
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7- Rod w/wWIb vlnyl top. V4. lUly equipped, tool one ownerW/S3.000 mitoi.
Was $12.995 NOW $11.995
1992 Chevrolet R la »r  S-iO 4-DR 4X4 Tahoe LT • TWonobi«o.Miy equipped,toother, local one ownir V SO.OOO mitoo.
Was $16.995 NOW $15.285
1992 Ford Taurus Q L- 0n» w/etoth, >U power, hoi ona owner w/d7.000 mitoi 

Was $10.995 ’ Now $9.925;
1991 Nissan Stanza GXE- Ooldw/cloft.iDpow«.nmonroef.toaloniowiiira.000 

mttm.

Wasl9.995. ' NOW $8.29.5.
1991 Mercury Grand Marouis LS • ii*ibtiikde4h,inpow«.tociiiy
goonflinllM

w S iio .9 9 5  '  NOW $2i25'

Where Your Trade-In Is, WoitilMorelUL

dan and mechanical aquipmant cf tha 
depaiknanl
SUPERVISION RECEIVED
Wcika undar tha cicaa suparviaicn of
toe Shop Supaivitor.
SUPERVISION EXERaSED 
Nona.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND 
RE8PON8IBIUT1ES
May act a* Shop Foreman in tha ab- 
aanca of tha Sanrioo Contar Supaiviaor. 
Plan*, carries out and ovaluatas pra- 
vantivo maintananca achadulaa for all 
vahidaa and mechanical equipment, 
either paraonally, or through outside 
varxtora.
Oparataa a variety ol diagnostic instra- 
manta and a varioty of hand alactric, 
and air-drivan tools.
Tests, services and repairs vehicles arxl 
mechenical aquipmant.
Inspects, adjusts and replaces neces
sary units and ralatad parts in the per
formance of repair and maintenance 
work.
Repairs brake, engine, electrical, fuel, 
hydraulic, transm ission^nition, air, ex
haust, axle assem blies and related 
systems.
Cuts and welds metal and perform s 
body ropair, touch up and related woik. 
Changes and repairs tires and tubes. 
Evaluates status of mechanical equip
ment and vehicles, and perform s or 
schedules'needed repairs.
Conducts various analyses and inspec
tions of vehicles and mechanical sys
tem s to d e te rm in e  the m o s t c o s t- 
effective means of maintenance, repair 
or replacement.
Develops shop procedures and budget 
data lor the maintenance and repair of 
vehicles and mechanical systems. 
Purchases equipment, parts, and sup
plies used lor vehicles and mechanical 
system mantenance.
Provides emergency field assistance to 
disables equipm ent as h e e d e d  and 
appropriate.
Assists in the preparation and adm i
nistration of mechanical budgets in con
formance with adopted policies and 
procedures.
Maintains records, prepares reports and 
other specialized maintenance records 
of e q u ip m e n t  a n d  m e c h a n i c a l  
equipment.
PERIPHERAL DUTIES 
May serve as a member of various em 
ployee committees. Coordinates the dis
position of surplus City property. 
DESIRED MINIMUM QUAUHCATIONS 
Education and Experience;
(A) Graduation from high school dip 
loma or G ED  equivalent plus some spe
cialized training in mechanics, mainte
nance management, or a closely related 
field.
(B ) Three  (3 ) years of related experi
ence, or
(C) And equivalent combination of edu
cation and axperience.
(D ) Must hava an A S E  Master in truck 
or automotive.
Nacaaaary K n o w le d g e , S k ills  a n d  
AbiUtisa;
(A) Through knowledge of automotive 
mechanics; Considerable knowtadge of 
gas and diesel engines, transmissions, 
h yd ra u lics , fire pum ps and va lve s , 
generators, and welding; price trends 
and grades or quality of materials and 
aquipmant; Working knowledge ol the

hezarde and safety precautions co m 
mon lo municipal maintenance and ra
pair activitiae; Working knowlodga of too 
practice, melhode, malarials and lo d e  
u s e d  in  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  
maintenance.
(B ) Skill in operation of listed tools and 
equipment.
(C )  Ability to establish end maintain el- 
factive praventiva maintenance prog
rams, pdidas and procedures; Ability to 
maintain effective accounting proce
dures; Ability to com m unicate etfec- 
tively, verbally and in writing; Ability to 
establish and maintain effective working 
relationships with amployaes, supervi- 
soa, vendors end the public.
SP ECIA L R EQ U IR EM EN TS ;
Valid State Driver's with C O L endorse
ment, or abiNly to obtain one.
T O O L S  AND EQ U IP M E N T U S E D ; 
Motorized vehicles for mechanical test
ing purposes, power and hand tools and 
equipment for vehicle and mechanical 
system work; mechanic's tools including 
jacks, hydraulic lifts, air tools, and other 
tools required for minor repairs and rou
tine maintenance of motorized vehicles, 
electronic vehicle diagnostic equipment, 
personal computer; calculator, phone; 
mobile or port^le  radio.
PH YSICAL DEM ANDS;
The physical demands described here 
are representative of those ttiat must ba 
met by an employee to successfully 
perform tho essential functions of tins 
job. Reasonable accommodatic> is may 
be made to enable individuals with disa 
b ilit ie s  to p e rfo rm  the e s s e n tia l 
functions
While performing the duties e l this job, 
the employee id frequently required to 
use hands lo linger, handle, feel or op
erate objects, tools, or controls; and 
reach with hands and arms. Th e  e m 
ployee IS occasionally required to climb 
or balance: sloop, knell, cro u ch , or 
crawl.
The employee is occasionally required 
to walk, qil and talk or hear The  em 
ployee must Irequently lilt and/or move 
up to 25 pounds, and occasionally lift 
weights up to 100 pounds. Specific vis
ion abilities required by this job include 
close vision, color vision, and the ability 
lo adjust focus.
W ORK ENVIRONM ENT 
Tho work environment characteristic in 
scribed here are representabve of tho'a 
an employee encounters while perf> lin
ing the essential functions of this | >I>. 
Reasonable accommodations may os 
made to enable individuals with disabili
ties to perform the essential functions 
While performing the duties of this job, 
the employee frequently works near 
moving mechanical parts or in outside 
weather conditions. The  em ployee is 
occasionally exposed to wet and/or hu
mid conditions, fumes, toxic or caustic 
chemicals.
The noise level in the work environment 
is moderately noisy.
S E L E C TIO N  G U ID E U N E S  
Formal application, rating of education 
and experience; oral interview and re 
ference check; job related tests may 
required.
The  duties listed above are intended 
only as illustrations of the various types 
ol work that may be perlornved The 
omission ol specific statements of d u 
ties does not exclude them from the

95
CLEARANCE SALE

1995 F150-250 4X2 OR 4X1
UNDER n.ioo ( l y w  r k c u i .a r  c a b

4 .9 %
OR

$ 7 5 0 0

A l ’ H I ' I N . \ N ( ' I N ( ;  f o r  18 INlON I I I S

CUSTOMKR R K H A 'n

1995 TH UND ERBIRD
stk #3070

MSRP.....................................
BOB BROCK FORI)

HAIL DISCOUNT..........
LESS FACTORY REBATE.

SALE

$18,140.00

.2,975.(K) 
. . .500 00

PRICE ^ 1 4 ,6 6 5 00
PLUS TT&L

A B E  M R I V I N G  D A IL Y

1995 CRO W N V IC TO R IA
stk #3070

MSRP.......................................................$20.%5.(M)
BOB BROCK FORD

H AIL DISCOUNT.......................................2,795 (H)

SALE
PRICE * 1 7 ,9 0 0 ”'’

'  PLUS TT *l,A2A8A».6Alti> 8AVX SEEK BY
PAlttAPimU&EIAVE
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Siaoatoad  H s ip  W S fltS d OBIS H e lp  W anted 085 Jobs Wanted 090 Miscellaneous 305
NEEOeO tXrCfMCNCCO tobsaMtoy I 
mrnm Imstoags sirsMsiy. aif ~ ~
MEED E X P E R C N C C O  Pvaip Triiefc and 
TfsnspsH Oriwsra. Msal bass Class A  COL  
tab anOoisaaMniB. /tooto bi pafaon> 1300 E. 
Hay a n . Tray Tntda.

M Z A M M

maid to piovida a drag fpsa woik an«l- 
lonmaidtof toa aatos of Ito amgtoyaaa 
and toa pubHe. Tba aM l a ^ i a  
aacb appitoanf oonatdarad toe amptoy» 
maid to pioduea a uitna aanipla to te 
toatod tof Eia oasaanoa of oartato dams. 
A lafuaoi to produoa toa aampto o r %  
tost, or a poaitow aaoond oonfbmaiion 
aampto todtoaing toa piaaanoa of draga 
we aaault in '

Oparato totolyp* machinaa to lacatoa 
onmlnai totoimadon to oommunloala

NEED TRUCK ORIVEfto St aw A d w ly  I 
Maai ba aMa la pam dmg scmaa. w A  I
Va0IMB24M74.

andaudto topa al
tofaphbna eonvaraaltona and radio

•na w H w m o H Tm jTW L ft -

M TER ESTED  A P P U C A N Tt tH O U LO  
C O N TA C T C m r M ALL P f  RSON NCL 
IM M E D iA TE LV . TH E  C IT Y  O P B IQ  
tP R M Q  l «  AN E Q U A L O P PO R TU N - 
m r EM PLOYER

pafcb pmpar uni wban I 
Racatoa traffic llnaa and gtoa ganaral 
MoMMioo flflbr hoyiBa 
Maintoin ounard woiUng aobadulaa lor 
datooiaia. IJ). oMoara, Pabol OMoara. 
wagtofratoi, chid waltora. Saniica Can- 
tar maehaniea, wator maintananoa, 
wraokaia to aaaurs toimadtoto iwdUca- 
lon in amaiganay atoiallona.
Prapaia houaa walch oaida and o a l lor 
aai^oa oaida.
Maintain an aocurata and ounant war-

Coahoma ISO to now hiring for aubali- 
tola and bold trip bua drtvara. Muat ba 
COL Koanaad aiKf bua drivar oardEad 
(wa oan halp wWi too bus oailifcalion). 
CaW 394-4200 for application and /or
biAnii wiin n------------ Hglie i VHtTA------------
PC uaors naadad. $48,000 incoma po- 
tantial. Call 1-000-513-4343 Ext. 
M423.

WANTED: I 
iloo. W H tram tor oam a d  tons diapandno. 
Bend leawwa la:

SO X 1937 
ofo Mg SpSig Haratd 

710 S o u n y ,^  Spring, TX 79720

May racaiva amarganoy oaN for DPS, 
I Shariiro I

------ ML£6dT6ikATHBDi5-------
in Big Spring

Sand raauma to: Madoal Laboratoriaa, 
710-A East 6th St., Odaaaa, Taxaa 
79791. (915)336-0361.

irk CX Tranoportation kk
Malar cantor baa tauMflata opaalat*
at its Big Spring Terminal for axparl- 
aaaaS track 4 il«a n .
CX oflan: alga bonnMSOO.OO, atontb-
Ijr aafaty boaiu -  np to S% of awntbly 
raaoano, p o np baaltb laanrancc, ratlro- 
aaaat plan, paid vacation, paid company 
bolldaya, boam moat nights.
CX  ragntramiots: SS yra. old, 2 yrs., var- 
lAahlo road axparionco, CDL4:iass A 
Ueaasa, gsod driving racord, mast past 
DO T physical a  dm g sersan.

AppUcaats can apply at 
I-SO A  Midway Bd., Big Spring 

_________ orcaBl-dOO-Tia-4645._________

Boidar Palral snd 
and various othor law anioraamant

WORK A T  HOm A. Earn np la $600 a was* 
saWng tong dtalanoa over tba phono. Paid 
vwatdy. mongto bonus. Cat 1 -6 0 0 ^1 4 0 6 .

Entor into computor on a dato baaia, al 
anaota. ofisnaa rapoita, cal for aarvtoa

PHYSICAL THERAPI6T ABBtoTANT noodad 
for onlpallonl/orthopodlc phyaical tharapy 
canto In to  localad In Big Spifno. Appikanls 
nwal bova axpaitanoa and a i 
luda. Band raauma la 6010 Hwy. 161, 8wNa 
1M. Odaaaa. Toswe 76762.

oaida and aooidani mpoits. ftotriava to-

Ing tap al dm ins I 
tagaai aphm. Exp 
twnaat. m«d bova dm atocaia daaha to hoto 
paopta. Coidncl Byron Cook al N A t lO N -  
WWE HOMES MIDLAND.

$60 K vparyaaraaS- 
•rod homasT B6- 
a phis. Must ba

MOUNTAIN V C W  LOOOE has an oponing 
lar a CariHad Noras AMs lO.-OOamw.-OQpm 
aNR. Batwdto hichitto: 2 waahs paid vaodmn 
sriar 1 yaar, auailafhr parformanca bonuoaa. 
Apply In poiaan 2006 J t ^  EOE

Thai

Starting aatory to $66190 blwasMy. Appdon- 
•onaaebalafe ') tafcan daougb Friday. Novambar 
10,1066 al 6.-0Qpm. CurrarU omployaaa «di
bo( ■■ ■
MAJOR DUTKS
Tba diapotohor is rosponaiblo all 
smorgancy totophona cats coming into 
dm Polica DapartmanL Through radio 
diapalch assign proper units to handto 
cals. Oparato various typos of oommu- 
nicaUon aquipmdnt. Raaponaibia tor 
wharaabouta of ofHoara at al Irnaa tor 
thair aafaty. To do raiatad work as 
raquirad.
Racoiva mporto and oompiainta by toia- 
phona, astogn proper polica uriita to 
handto cals, also Sapatoh aiAbulanoas, 
vcluntoar Ira dopoflmants, wrackar sar-

QUAUFICATIONS 
Hi|  ̂school dploma or aquivalanL 
AMIIy to apoak clanrty and fkianly. 
AbNiy to Efpa.
AbMy to undarataixl mtd folow orM and 
wiltan inatradona.
Ability or aalablah and maintain affac- 
Iva WDridng miaBonahips wMi olhor am- ployoaa, olhar law onforoamant agan- 
oiao and Bta pubic.
Tba CMv of Big Spring is mandatad by 
fadaiai law and managamanra oommit- 
mant to piovida a drag fiaa woik anvi- 
lonmant for 9ia aafoly of its ampioyaas 
and tha public. Tha City will raquira 
aach appjfoant conaktonid for employ- 
man! to produoa a urine sampla to b . 
toatod ter dm piaaanoa of oartain draga. 
A rofuaal to produce Bw aampto, an al- 
tompt to tamper wHh tha aampto or tha 
tosL or a poaitiva aaoond oonlimation 
aanipla kxSoellng tie piaaanoa of drags 
wM laault in automalio esquMification 
bom omploymanL

M6dAAM SiAEcTbR
FuB-lma position availabto at a now As- 
aiatad Living Facility coming to Big 
Spring. Raaponaibilitiaa include on
going opoiationa, atoff supanrision, and 
community ralationa. Marketing and 
computor axpartonoa prafarrad. Ptoaaa 
send raauma to Assiatad Living Con- 
oapto, 3320 Troup Highway, Sts. 230, 
Tylar, Texas 76701 or lax raaumas to 
(003)631-0006.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.; naads mature 
parson now In Big Spring araa. Ragardlass ol 
training. Write C.C. Hopkkw. Dapt. M-76720, 
Box 711, FI. Worth, TX 76101,

I-------

G A R M E  S A L E S

MTEREBTED APPUCANTt SHOULD 
CONTACT a T V  HALL PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATELV. TH E C ITY  O F BIQ 
SPRINQ M AN EQUAL OPPORTUN- 
m r EMPLOYER

y

LOT-WIDE

Your Portable Television 
In Print• C lip  and take it w ith you • Read A t Your Leisure No W aiting For The Next One To Craw l B y. J U l  In One Convenient P lace O n This Page.

1204 RE)QER0X5
Etacbte alova. hunRuta, camping gaar, 
mans etolhoa, mtocaSartaous. Saturday- 
Sunday; 690690.

is ijt  WOOD- YARD BALE 
Friday-Batarday. 6:00-590. Mans Rana- 
laan  ̂baby- targa ladlas- chlldrana 
ctolh ,̂ drassar. rsclinar, pallarna.

*95 JE £ i^R A N D  CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4
I n c l u d e s  m o b il  p h o n e
DEMONSTRATOR 

10,600 MILES 
NEVER REGISTERED 

BETTER HURRY 
FOR THIS ONE!

SALE PRICE!
*22865

Plus T.T.L.

*95 DODGE CARA<^AN MINI-VAN
8TK# NltHt

7 PASSENGER
TOTAL BEFORE DISCUNT $18620 
DODGE DISCOUNT $860
MSRP $17760
B.S. CHRYSLER DISCOUNT 11000 
CHRYSLER REBATE 11000

-LAST  ONE FOLKS*

SALE PRICE!
*15760

*95 DODGE NEON
8TK#N626

TOTAL BEFORE DISCOUNT 114870 
DODGE DISCOUNT $375
MSRP $14495
HAIL DISCOUNT $1500
B.S. CHRYSLER DISCOUNT $1500 

*REBATE TO DEALER

SALE PRICE!

*11495*

NEW 199S EAGLE TALON
OTK#N«tl

ONE AT 
THIS PRICEI *13995

*95 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 4X4 DEMO
BTXPNTaa

MSRPI2S780 
ONLY ONE 

FOLKS!
*18993

NEW 1995 JEEP CHEROKEE 
U TIL ITY  WAGON 3im #lf667

ONEATTHI8
PRICE

ONLY AT BIO SPRING
^4383

i$ i» iU M t t T .M « IK B A L £
\ Cootda iara-SBP ahahars-Baar alalna- 

I cdnacilig>toa-2Sln. color TV-Oolla- 
Javralry MORE It Qraat Pricaat Frtday- 
gahirday. 11:00am Wl dark.

209 B. MOSS LAKE ROAD 
Thuraday-Friday-Salurday. Hand 
pabaad labia ctodw. quM lopa, patowa. 
amal TV, loaslor, ak purHlar, Uankata, 
dtahaa, toota, ItaNng lackla, acroa aaw.

2B02 CENTRAL
Saturday, 7:30a.m. ChUdran'a ciothas. 
IgrMj^^ya a<to* clolhaa. luggaga,

$ FAMN.Y YARD SALE 
Salurday-Bunday. 390-7. Toota. 
lurrUlura, ate. 4107 Oboa

B1STULANE 
Orapta. roda. cloaung. daooralor aaira, 
town mowar, dinirtg labto, chairs and 
burial, sawing machlno, ak corKMlonor, 
grfk k>g houaa, crari Boma, doors. 
Saturday, 390-1.90.

CARPORT SALE 
S A T . O N L Y ... 

1906GOUAD, PHONE 267-7938 
RATHER SACK IT  

TH AN PACK IT.

1203 BUENA VISTA
Briiy aams, himauro, clolhaa, 
microwava, ale. Saturday, Novambar 
llrit, 690-590.

CARPORT BALE 
Salurday-Sunday. 5100 Starling . 
6.90an»-7 Toots, b ^  alarao, hayboard, 
chair, clothing, mlacollanaoua. 
264-7633. I

CARPORT 9ALI
Satardny. 390an>-S9Qpm.
2613 FabcMhkon baao). Taya, atociric

AARaqesaiI
Saturday from 6:00am-2:00pm. Wa 
aUsM have what you nuad. 2906

--------- SBOSnXEE----------
F rid a y -S a lu rd a y . T a b la , ch alra .

.22101
, isalla, Christmas boola by

AAAAtf iAie
am as a. Frldoy-Salurday. 
, and much much mom.

Qun,

1617
-----RBETiXCF----------
Bamert. Saturday Onlyl S:00am. 
bgtowaSar. WBoo Caha pans.

E90t MOsm 6:00pm. Ffktay-
MIofmmwg wi4 aImkI, IeIb ol

T S X K iR s n a r

9IB047B
lOrib. 1090am 690pm. 1000 

. Lato af adacaBwiioMa. Cal

QaB llaaB. Oa an Oari R6 and ga M

1994709 tar dhacBana. Cbtoa aaitfia

' 'S i t K 'iuSiiM lAn

haariWllara, small appljanaas.

MSI Aslant 990-190.
11-11-06. 91* NOA TV. towna. Mya, 
aMhaa,Mp9moaaBi^^5q*eeSlIi!7aw lw w &^***'^

710 GALVESTON 
Yard Sato, Salurday-Sunday 

Boys ciothas, antlqua draaaar, high 
chak, baaalnol, coala. bools. 3 lamlly 
mlacaSanaoua.

fMIo AY-SATUROAY: 2601 Ann
Snwl pickup tool box, Mds lal ctathkig. 
toys, raltigaralor, microwava.

--------- S fo m n t
Saturday, 6.90-5:00, Sutulay IW nion. 
Lola ot b ^  ctothaa, crt>, oompulorizod 

Of, 2626 rraglaiaf. 1 FakchM.
GARAGE SALE 

1206 Eton. Oaak, Mng cablnal. 
mlacallanaous. Salurday-Sunday, 
10;00am-7

GARAGE BALE
Saturday, Novantaar 11th, 8:00 uriH 7. 
506 S. Noton. Wa have dolhaa. shoot. 
corartSc, arxl mtaoaHansout.

INSIDE FURNITURE SALE 
Badi. TV, microwava, dinalta, 4 chair*, 
odds and anda. S aturday only, 
890-4.90. 707 Abrams.

INSIDE SALE
Friday and Saturday. 0.00-590. 
Fumltura, glasswara, anilquaa. 
Scurry.

1410

INSIDE BALE
1752 Purdua, Saturday, 7:00 till 7 
Cookware, yard tools, doll*, lot* ol

GARAGE BALE
Fumltura, clolhaa, pickup bad Irallar, 
tool box, mlaoalartaou*. Fkil houaa on 
lha right Rockhouaa Rd., Friday- 
Saturday, 1090-4:00.

704 & 708 W . 17th 
SaturdayK itch en  item s, queen headboard & fram e, bed lin e n s , co u ch , large & sm all womens cloth es, blankets, sewing machine, fish in g  equipm ent. Christm as decorations. 19 in . T V , m uch m isce lla neous.

OUTBi06iAL£
Saturday Only, 6:00-4:00. la l houaa 
watt ol Hubbard Packing. MotorhonM, 
boat, tola ot mtacatansous.--------------- u a ---------------
1206 Undbargh. TraadmB, amal 
applanoaa, ctolhing, arxl hundrad* ol 
raw and uaad mtooalansout Sams.

VAhbiAif
Saturday, 690am. 2111 Oraoa.
RaMgaratora, buB-ta appOwuwa, 
himllura, 8x20 nubma Iralar, atactrtcal

1 plumbing parts, oomplata satams 
lam- HT6 $♦, uasd 10ft. dayslam- HT6 uasd 10ft. dtoh and 

naw OR. dtoh, 100 teal af oabta.
" iX T D H O V O T X a r iX E F ™

703 Cn9gmo*<a •:00 mm noon. 
R9lrtQ9f8l0fg bOdfOOM fUfH9Uf<9, 99WlnQiA T U N S A V iA U m r
690490. Caala, lamp a. i

l ITOOUMaef nteariWiga. ITOOLaurta.
Q savAQC 660 rrila wtooepa, Isvar a 

' Otor, 6160.16326. Shoraai .383400

Bawday 1290am f.90pm. 1616 Wood. 
Bads, drasaara, lamps, lals of------------ m n x c E i-----------
BWimtoy 390pm. 1300 Bams. Lais af 
naw Hams, hntoh knacks, etolhaa.

'WITltTATi  MOr~
y,B s0 M 9 0 h ilra

I yard loato.
N06.8M

^  -  tor I  
to . I  
an

I.6M mtoafnmBaoauienlBhL J

0

TQ1
Now hiring ctollvory drivsra. Apply in 
parson, mual ba 18. 1702 Gragg St.
RECP7ACCT8. MANAQER Naadad lor busy 
doolor's oNlos. Ptoaaa an^ al 1510 Scurry. 

Ih MC,

BACKHOE WORK 
Stoto Liconsad, Instol, Rapair, 

Caitilicalion, Soplic Tanka. 
Phono: 264-9900, Calutor. 270-0316

2 Moral traitor; 1 Hotolain haltar, babay 
caNaa, daap kaaaa, Or^ 263-1701.______

IO. Expartonoa «4M« MC, HA, and kwur-

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

HEDGE TRIMMINQ. Iras pruning, Iraa ra- 
moval, slump romoval. Good work. 263-0260 
or 2674704.

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

ling,.
«rilh oklarly. Days or nights. Hava raloruncoa. 
267-7764.
MOW YARDS, Ramovo 6  haul kaaa. alumpa, 
trash. Odd jobs and ctoaning. 2674B7S.
MOW YARDS and ariaya, haul trash, trim 
Iraas, ramova Iraa slumps, paint and odd 
)oba. 267-S460.

BIO MAN brown Lazy Boy, $230. Zankh oon- 
soto TV. $150. RCA consoto TV, 5150. Uka 
naw lul sUa bedroom act- vanky, chaat, arxl 
ntgix labto, $475. Daarbom ha alar, $20. Anll-
?ua sola arxl chak- great corxittlon, $580. 

ul alza maMraas’asl. $75. 267-3074.

Loans 095

CAD-by-KEN
Computor-aidad draltiitg aarvioa. Floor 
plans arxl doaigna. Cal 263-1839. ,

RESTAURANT; Busy Inlarslala 24 hour ra- 
stouranl Is now hiring:
Wallraas (axcaltoni Ups) cashtor. ExcaNanl 
banaflia and opporiunHy lor advanoamani and 
compallllva wages. Apply In parson to: Oan 
Bums, Rip Oririki Track/Traval Cantor. U.S 87 
and 1-20.

DEBT CONBOUDATION 
Combina all your debts into one afford- 
abto paymant. For fraa information call 
1-800472-5554.

FOR SALE: Ml Manhattan Pina Christmas 
Tree. Used orKS, 575. 2011 akimkium axtan- 
alon ladder, $50. 3534520.

SIgneo kK. axoapling apptcatioo* lor sign kv 
1-S00-774-S&6.

FARMERS
COLUMN

NOW HIRING D RIVERS al Slaara Tank 
LkMS Inc. Slaara Tank Linas requkas 12 
motXhs varttlabla Tractor TraMar axpariartca. 
COL LIcanaa wNh Hazrmal $ Tanker Er«- 
dorsamanla. Must ba 21 years ol age, pass 
DOT physical and drag Isal. Cong>any oflara 
401K, Lila, Health arxl Dental plans, paid 
vacation arxl salaty Incanllllvas. Sign on bo
nus. Can 263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 
t76, Motxtoy-Frtday e.90am490pm.

Farm Supplies

Grain Hay Feed

BPEOAL OF THE WEEK 
Whole oats, $5.50. Deer com, $4.50. 
Decker's Farm Supply $ Nuraory 

(915)756-3444

Horses

FOR SALE: 5 yaar oU gildfcig. 2 yaar old To- 
biano mar*. CaH 3044576 altar 5:00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, lamp*, old phonograph playara, and 
lalaplionat. Wa also rapair 6 ratinish aS ol 
tha above. Call or brtr«g to House ot Anilak*, 
4008 CoHag#. Snyder, Taxas. 015-573-4422. 
0am4:30pm._______

Appliances
R E F R IG E R A T O R - Lika Naw: Ganaral 
Elactric, almorxl, 17 cubic laal, Iraazar on 
top. 263-2320.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE9 

Easy terms, guarantaod, dolivary and 
connset 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.
TAPPAN ELECTRIC Slovs, $250 263-1642 
aflar 6:00pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007750. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctkmsl

Computer 370
FOR COM PUTER tutoring^ ^ n tu ltln g , i

.M lpairs, and upgrades call 267-4S23 
masaaga

I  Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
2 MINIATURE DACHSHUNDS, ragitlarad. 
Cal 264-7233.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind raputabla 
braadars/quaNly pupplaa. Purebred raacua kv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daylkna

Furniture 390
LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS 

Ovar 50 Redinar, 25 Diffarsnt Colors 
Startir̂ g al $94.50 

Branham Furnituik 
/  2004 W. 4th

263-3066 • 263-1469B A R G A IN  BIN ^SPECIA LS
Starting At 199“

D P t B r n s sStarting At 199“

(CONSOLE TV’S Starting At 179“

Starting At 129w

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALESU IIG M G C  Itl-m t

FOR SALE: Country blue slaapar sola, lova 
seal, and chair, good condition $300. Ak

omp 
263-7081.

$275.

Portable Building 422

150
FOR SALE: Talephona poles- make great 
lanca potto. $2 a foot. Cal 267-6431.

6x8 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUIIXHNOS 
Custom Orders Avalabto 

Siena Marcanlilo 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Servioo Road 
Big Spring

McCormick Farmall 504 diasol tractor with 
10ft. landam disk, 80 Inch grain drill, 511. 
ahradder, 4 rowr ptorlar, slak choppara, Itatar 
and two bedding knivaa. $4,600. Call 
267-4846 laava maasaga.

Satellite 430

220
ROUND BALES FERTILIZED Coastal, FksI 
ctX Coastal $30, Fksi cut Sudan*. DaHvar by 
truck load. 817-304-2003.

DIRECTV: Must sail RCA Deluxe racaivar 
and Slavs receiver. Equipment I* only two 
months old, paid $1800 from CkcuR Etoclroih 
Ics. WM SON lor $1000 cash. Thit type ol sya- 
lam wil alllow two dHlaraiN T V s  to walch two 
dflleranl charwtel* at Ih* same lima. Top ol 
lha In*. Gat tTX>ra lor lass moiMy than cabi*. 
goto act Tony, 264-6811 or 264-2554.________

SPAS 431

SQUARE BALES Coastal Hay lor sal*. Clean 
and lartMzad. 617-67^2610, leave massage.

GAZEBO 1/2 PRICE with Purchase ot Spal 
Flnaix:ktg and delh/ery avalabla. 948-6640.
LOWEST PRICES ol the Ssason on Spas 
Hurry whia supplies lasti FlnarK:lng and daUv- 
ary avaHabI*. 949-6640.

230 VCR Repair 502
BIG SPRING HORSE SADDLE AND 

TACK AUCTION
Saturday, November 11th, 1:00pm. 

Lance Folsom, TX 8148 
1-606-792-5919

FULLY EQUIPPED service on sN makes and 
models. Serving Ih* Big Spring araa sirtce 
1990 your RCA, G E, pro scan spedallsl. 
Used TV 's and VCR's avsllabl* lor sato. 
Phon* 267-6916.

Want To  Buy 503
W ANTED TO  BUY good used trampoline. 
Cal 263-4645.

REAL
ESTATE

290 Buiidings For Saie 506
10', 12', 14' WIDE Portable Storage Bulld- 
Ings- Dtocounto up to 40% otti FkuuKkrg and 
dalvary avalabla. 949-6640.________________
14x40 SHOP/STORAGE BUILDING, ovar- 
riaad door arxl aid* door. Financing arxl da- 
taary avalabla. 949-6640.__________________

299 Farms & Ranches 512
480 ACRE FARM lor tala wlh 690 acres ol 
NCRP. Approxhnalaly 5 mies south ol Flowar 
G ro vs  G in  In N orth  M a rlin 'C b tin ty .
806-872-9062, 806-462-7972. -O l.

Houses for Saie 513
1994 PATRIOT- Texas, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Assumable paymaiX* ol $254.52 to qualWad 
buyer. Must **l 393-55S&_________________
2 bedroom 1 bath Iram* horn* on .85 acre* 
In Sarxiaprirtgs (Coahoma I.S.D.) wNh com
mercial potalblinia*. $27,500. No owmar II- 
nandng. 267-7273.
3-2 BRICK. KENTWOOD area. Re- 
modeled, iitcluding new A/C. $42,600. 
CaH 267-7884.
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA. 2300 aq II., baautllul pool. 
CoHag* Park araa. For mora kilofmatlon cal 
263-K31 III 5:00pm, ahar 6;00pm 264-0235.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 3 bath mobH* horn* 
on 5 lols In Coahoma. S. 6lh and Hoover, 
$4,000
For Sal*; 2 bedroom rtoua* In Big Sprirtg. 
Cal 263-0591.

Inly !
town- baaulNul 2 bedroom, 2 bath, targa dan, 
large doubi* garage brick. Central held and 
rairtgaraiad air, aprtnkler ayttam, two water 
walla, naw aepllc tyalam, lot* and lot* ol 
kaaa kKludbig 4 producing pocan* on 1 plu* 
acre, Total alactric. Sale by owner, $62,500. 
Cal 267-6909.

COLOUiCU. 
B A N K C R  U

Expect the boL*
SUN COUNTRY 

REALTORS

lANELLE BUTTON........ 263-ot>. .
ELUS BUTTON------- ------263-6892
BECKY KNIGHT...........„.263' 8S40
KATK (MIMES...,...t.......267' 3f t9
|UUE B A U Y ................. 267-8005
lANELL DAVIS.....----------267-2656
CONNK WLMS.............267-7029.
CINDY KOUNTZ............267-9790

600 GREGG
---------- .__fc .«4«.>>torwdta(awtolw4tM* -a

NO DOWN PAYMENtli 
$B9».00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salas prica includas homa, fonca and 
huga lot (100'x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Opsn House Satur
day $ Sunday 1:30-6:30. Call Nowll 
1-916-620-0648.
IfLW LlS tillQ : Approximately t720 
sq.ft. 3/2/2, Kantwood Addition. Re- 
modal, Rado, Raftaw, ownsr wants of- 
tors. Call Chariaa Smith at 263-1713 oi 
Soutii Mountain naaftora at 263-B41B.
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263-00..
263-6892
.263-8540
.267-3119
267-8805
267-2656
.267-7029.
267-9790

[RTil--------
■IN COST
;e y  h o m e s ,
COAHOMA. 
8, tone# RRid 
) INCLUDED 
NO, CURBS 
tout* Satur- 
. Call Nowll

nalaly $720 
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wr wants of- 
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B n  S p m n q  H u ia l o

Friday, November 10,1995 C lassified

A f T O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

""TWBBPABLg AWJABCE M. -
Haa aooli aloaaa, raMgaralora, fraaa- 
ara, taaahara A dryara, apaaa liaa- 
tara, aad ailarawavaa lor aala oa 
aaay laraia with a taarranty. Wa buy< 
naiHaoiMag appManoaa.
1611 Sourty 8t 814-0610

A P P L I A N C E  RE P A I R

WALaKAITUANCBSEMV^ 
N 0»  S0rrielmg Htt H»wmrd C0mMty araa 
Jiir # 0  jPMtf* 4|PPAh im  MipaifVa

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G
I -UnHEMirUi
Oat t  roaaw, haM alaanad far 999.96 
or *51otiaa SpadaT for $94.95, “Tha 
alaaa Ifcat’ a guarantaad . ” 
,1-80O291-999Il

CHILD C A R E
TBB IB A M N IN G  CONNECTION  

CkrigEmm Awciwal 
N 0W EmrMmt I t  momlkt • 5 year* 

7:3(km^5:30tm 
tOOGcOmd •

F IR E W O O D

DICE ’S FIREW OOD
Strtim g  8 «fM «a (la l A  8 ««la a ra a rt 

7>ram$»af Wmt Tnm  
WtDMwtr.

1.915-483.215/

C H I R O P R A C T I C
' ' T CHRAIi^

A  E ^ h U n s^ rtU t cattt S2t.00 plm$ b ,8,D,C. Chlropraetio Health Canter, 
Orff nS-TUMi*, UmM 1409 Lanaaatar, 915-269.9162.

Acaldanta-Workmana Comp .Family 
InaurarKWi

HOMESTEAD
Fbw ood

l/wfaflA Oafc, A Ftam.
DtUw€rtd A  StmekO.
Cardm, Bmffeahb, 

f  Qmmttr cwdr ar Bmmilti. 
l-4S7.2USV0nm  ar MoMU 554-0524

F L O O R  SERVICE

M E TA L  BUILDINGS

4 fnm  L n t t I  M M k H tm t^  
N«w *  I7m 4 * Jfayat 

B »m »t Amttriem- OdMtm
(t00)7254Htl ar (»l5l3434ltti

MOVING

A N T IQ U E S

— xosnEXT/om aoE i—
6 OTHERWISE 

1 mHa norSi 1-20 on PM 700 
10:906:001 Cloaad Sunday Monday

A U T O S

orw uErsM ’s :
RlgSfriî

Objefrr * FfymmA * D»4gt • 
EmgB, Ime.

*I8« JOweb MUr*
500 E .FM 70t 244-4SR4

B AT HT U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WIS71X EESVEFACINO  
MUtt dmUfimUhti apmIUs Ukt m»w < 
tmk$t eanM#*, etwmmU U Ut, $lmks mi

1-900-774-mmtBBmmdl.

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
INSTALL .

C U S T O M  C O O K I N G
CHAM US M C ’S CUSTOM COOKING  

SImm Mrcfate CmmUmg 
SgmeimBtimg im EfUkrti • Park 8a4b 

Bmmimmmdt Samcn 
Vacwam S m M  •  H m 4 A  Smw 

Dtliptry ApmUmhlt 
247-7421 txU 9, 459-23BI

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

SOLOMON FLOORS 
Strip, «m L rmemmiilimm. Spreimlitimg im 
M rsiem m  Him A  wmmd. Smlmmmm,
9I5-4S4-7450.

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Smht, Strriem A  Imitattatiom 
MOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247-5UI

H A N D Y  MAN

) ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tcm mmd dm gmyt emm 
I mor* aajrtMny
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imimnd—Stmipr Duemmmtr— 

—EmeUmrd Tmckr—
Tomt mmd Julm Comtu 

WiU Hol 4* mmdrrhid GUARANTEED/

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

P O O L S  & SU PP L IE S

ABOVEGROUND FOOLS 
Bmy mmw fmr Ckrirlmmul Imtimli im Ikr 
Vfimg. Grwml priemll Imgnmmd mbm mrmd- 
mUi. Fimmmeimg ArmdMt.

VISION MAKERS 
n n -A G tm u

244-7233 •  I-B00-24B-7233

REMODEL ING

GIBBS R EM ODEUNG  
Rmmmt mdditimmi, hmmd dmmrt, kmmg mmd 
fimish tkmmt reeJL W t Mmw mcmmtiic /or 
erUimgt- Wt tprcimHw Im emrmmiit dim rm- 
pmir mmd mmw imtkdlmdmm. W « dm rhmwmr 
pmmt. Imtmrmmem mimtmu wmimmmm. Fmr mtt 
year rmmtmdmlimg mmmdt emit Bmh mt 
243-4265. E  mmtwmr pimmtm Itmrm mmt- 
Mrngm. 20 ymmrt tppmrimmem, fimt mtdmtmtmt, 
gmmRU wmrk mt tmwmr

SEPTIC T A N K S

KiNARO'S PLUMBING SEPTIC DRAIN
We do pump eepda tanka 

^ d  inetaltation eepMe ayaleme.
Call 267-7944 or 304-4369

e m s o n a ? ------------
Dirt and SepUe Tank Sarvloe. Pump
ing, repair and InataNatlan. Topeoil, 
•and, and gravoL 267-79791

---------------- 5 o TTfi5 i$ T? ------------
Oafenaiuo Driving Ctoaa 

daaaas Start Nowombar 16lh 
9:004:30pm Days tom $25 

1-660-7622 C0094

DEFENSIVE M O V IN G  
2md Smtmrdmj mfEmek Mmmtk 

Frmmt 9:00 tm 4 M  $25.00 pmr ptrmmm. C M  
g  TMCA mt 247-B234 Im rmgiilmr
^ TEA Apprmwmd "C0297"

D R I V E W A Y S

“THE HANDYM AN”
Bmk Arttw

Dmmrt Humg, Cmrpmmtry Work, Fmmcm Rm- 
pmirt, Stmrm Dmmrt i  Wimdmwt, Sk ttl 
Rmck Rtpmirt, Qmality Faimting mmd Mmmy 
Otkmr Uamw Rtpmirt.

RtmtmmmhU. Fnm Etlummlti. 
243-3X57

DEE^S CARPET
SoeclalSale 11.95 Y D . 
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Raslatant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Inatallatlon Included. 
Samples ahown In yonr home or 

mine
________ 267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E-4lkABmmlmm 247-2S49 

WAMEHOUSE CLEARANCE  
CA BFETA  VINYL  
Am Imwmt $4Mfyd.

CABFKTING A  HOME?
Wt kmmm mmrpmtjmr mm Imw mt S T M  m ymrd. 
Mmmp tmhn mtmBmMm. Frmm Etdmtmittll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
404FM700 

2t7-B3IO

Raaldendal 6 CommaroM 
9 Roama, HaN, Trafflo Araa 

$39.95 ♦ Tan 
Sanior DIaoounta 

<915)269-7939

BG PAViEMS 
Dfivaways ok ait typaal 

Parking lot ropaira, aaphAt patching, 
ovorlaya, seal coat, crack seal and 
strip ing, landscaping, dam olition. 

R ao aatimalsa.

F A BR IC
Fmkriet A  Mmrt 

Tkm Amtkorizmd Bmrmimm Dmmitr 
NEEDLE NOOK  

3211 W. Wmdiey •  Midtmmd 
915-494-9331

F E N C E S

B A M  FENCE CO. 
Chmimlimk/WmtmVrdt 

EtpMrt A  Gmtmt 
Tmnmt A wiilmU t, Frmm ErtUmmttt. 

Dmy Fkmmm: 915-243-1413 
Night Fkmmm: 915-244-7000

QUAUTY FENCE CO.
Can for FREE Estimalaa 

* Torma Available *
* AU Work Quarantaod *

Day 2C7-3349. Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwood*8pruoa*ChainUnto

HOME IMPROV.

GIBBS BEM OD EUNG  
Emmtm mdditimmt, hmmd dmmrt, kmmg mmd 
fimitk th iit rmek. Wm blow mcmmtiic for 
etilimgt. Wt tpteimlitm im etnumic dim ra- 
pmir mmd mtw imttaUmdmm. Wm dm tkmwmr 
pamt. Imtmrmmem clmimu wmlemmim. Fmr mlt 
year rmmmdmiimg mmmdt emil Bmh ml 
243-4285. I f  mm mmtwmr pimmtm Immrm mtmt- 
tmgm. 20 ymmrt txpmrimmet, fr tt  mtdmimitt, 
gumlity wmrk ml letrtr priett.

SEAGO’S HOM E IM PROVEM ENT  
CmmipUtm MtmtmdmUmg, Boomt Addilimmt, 
Dry WmB, Ftdmdmg, DmdU, Vimyt Siding A  
Rmmfi. 243-4435. ,

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

.  n b e q â  m m ., .
HOUSE CLEANING

“Ltl mt dm year Arty work for yom”
Wt tpteia liit im aiere-iar, aiore oars. 
Com pltlt eltmmimg or imdiridmml p iict  
work.

C M  Imlit Coatmt for a from rsAnal*.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
M E AT  P A C K I N G

------ H0BBXRIT?X<5KIRra:-------
Custom Slaughtering. Homs Fraaiar 
Ssrvica. Half Baafs and Quarter Baaf 
for your Homo Froozara.

North BirdwaM Lana 267'-7791

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Don’t B t D tetirtd ...N o Motimg Job it 
From. Go With US mmd Fmrgtt tkt FUSS. 
W t’rt mot im m CONTEST, bmt w t’U do 
omr BEST. Wm Cmm Bmmt The Rmtet o f  
Any So-CmOmd ProfmuiommU.
Senior Diteotm U  *  Goad Eeferencet

263-6978
PA INT ING

Per Tear Rett Borne Feimdmg A  Rtpmirt 
Imitrimr A  Emterior-Pree Btdmudtt 

C M  lo t Gmmut 247-7587 mr 247-783/

HOM E NEEDS FAINTINGT 
Imitrior/Exitrior, Aemmtde, Dry W M  

JU STD O tTH
C M  DORTON CONSTRUCTION  

243-7303 Oter 25 ytart t*ptriemem
Free Etlbnaleitt

Custom Woodwork

Remodeling G>ntractor Doors • Windows • Bsths Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing613 N .W nrehouseRd. 267-5811

S P A S

WHY D R IVE , W HEN YO U  C A N  B U Y  
LOCAUt

New A  beamdfmL Greet primet. We ttrmiee 
M  bramdt. AB meeeteriet A  tmppBtt. 

Pitumeimg emeilebit,
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gregg •  244-7233

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
U7-24SS

Herntet/Apmimemlt, DmpUeet. 1,2,3 mmd 4 
btdrmmmu  fiutdthmd mr ur^fumittd.

ROOFING
PEST  C O N T R O L

— ToorqwEfffEfifnu--------
PEBT CONTROL 

Sineo 1954. 263-6514.
2006 Birdwrall Lano. Max F. Moore

P LUM BIN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shimgimt, Bmt Ymr, Grmemi, M  lypmt mf n 

pmirt. Wmtk gmmnmimmd. From mtdmmUtt. 
247-1110, 247-4209

PULLMOON ROOFING  
' WaMf * Cmmpotidom 

Bmmdtd * Imtmrmd * Frmm Etdmtmlet 
Oemr 90 Lmeei Rmfertmeet 

247-547B

RAMIREZ PLUM BING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS  

Smreiem mmd Repmir. Nmw meefpdgR, p e l, 
----- Utem m erCm MSOMBO  ’------  •

ClAvSSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

SEPTIC T A N K S

BAnfeEPflC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. A lto  rant port-a-poU y. 

267-3547 or 393-5438

WEDDING

LOOKERS 
Your One Stop Shmpl 

•Bridml Gmwmi A  Smfmim 
Dreitti Smimt mmd Remiml 

•Tuxtdm Remimit 
•Hair -Mmkeup -NmUt 

Mon.-PrL lOmm ipmt. Set lOmmt tpm 
1030 N. Grmmdntw • Odutm 

915580-5445

W R E C K E R  SERVICE

lUtdHEM A SONS w r e c k e r   ̂
We don't ask for an Arm or a Leg 

but wa do want your 
-TO W S-

Wo honor moat motor chibs 
Open 24hre. a day 

267-3747

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

Houtee for Sale 513 Mobila Homes Furnished Apts.

SALE:
Sodttdad azacotlva boaaa on 6.9 acraa 
owrtaaklneSoatb Mountain, fcnnal din 

m. Ipudy suniMn dm wWh flraplapa,

Non-queMying amumeble in Kentwood. 
8/2/8. firapteoe and dining. $13,500 
equity, beMnoe approxtonaMy $69,000. 
10.9 bilereaL payment $691.00. Drive 
1^ 271$ Ceniral Drive and oal for ap- 
pefcibwent  l-8lS-680Ae4$.

O P EN H O U iE  
p A Eundey, 1KI0A.-00.

--------M>ff.T^6WH:ig i iE i--------
4 bedteom, 2 bath. $$2S. IS year*; 2 
bedroem. $220.; 1 bedroom. $1S0. 
2$4-0Sia

W Aity,H 6W i$H 6iieilTi i
LEFT bi Oomnado H M II Veiy oompeli-' 
•ve pddngl Dent be footed by other* 
iMdeedhtg ad*. Know your bue bottom 
loan A pegment up DotiL

O il Key Homee bio.
1A16 980« « $ __________

Mortgagee Wanted. SIS

Display modal homa* must go so w* can 
make room for our 1886 homes. CaH Carrol 
Mendoza at NATIO N W IDE Midland 
800-466-6944 or 915-520-5850.
FIRST TIME Suyars ProgramI Now avaHabla 
wNh a low down payment, easy to qualHy. 
baa tan your rar*.

Homea of America, Odannn 
1-61S-963-0eei 1-600-725-0681

QuaHy homes to IR your budgol. CaH Carol 
Cook at N A T IO N W ID E  Midland 
800-466-6820.
REPO *BU8TER' New 1885 Fleetwood 2 
bedroom. Only moo down, 10.75% A.P.R., 
160 month term, 618L66 par moMh. Setup 
m  your tot ab and Inauranm InckKim 

CaA Hamm of AmerlearOdaasa 
1-ei6-969-0681 1-600-726-0681

Thinking about buying a oonvanllonal aka 
biiM home? Coma saa our Burlaaon Homo
star. Pul monmr toi your pocksl. CaH Maty 
Holm-Ply at NATIONW IDE MidlaniT 
•00-466-9944 or 915-620-66S0.

"W B O T T s a n K S H T R e a H :"
Cal B « in Mklmd
l-aOO-842-2123

2 SINGLE 6E08, water lurnishad. 602 
Goliad- aoulh aparlmanl. $215 month.
217-7360.______________________________
$88. Movo In Plus DapoaH. Nice 1,2,3 bod- 
roome. Elacirtc. walar paid. HUD accaplod. 
Soma lumishad. UmNod oflar. 263-7811.

A L L B O lS F A m

1-2-3 BedroomRefrigerated Air, Laundromat' Acyacent to liarcy Clementaiy
PARK VILLAGE

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GAHDEN 

C O V R Y T A M D

SWIMMIMG POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • KJLT-IM APPLIANCES 

MOST (mimES PAD 
SENIOR CmZENDISCCXlNr 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1&2BEDR00MS 
(INFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Furnished Apts.
NEWLY DECORATED. 1 batkoom apaHmart, 
central nr, carpalad. $275/month. No bills 
paid. 1104 E. Illh Plaos. 267-7628._______
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmonl*. houaos, or 
mobllo homo. Mature adult* only, no pots 
263-8844-263-2341.

Lak e P ro p e rty
COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Homo- Now 
aalnl, aaipoL dock. Now sapHe lank, AC and 
hai*. 1X00 aeJL, kimbhad Vi5-7264107

r a r r a a a r u m
9 bedroom 2 bath, ooveied trailer, new 
oaipat, wMh deck and new dock. 24x24 
mebri buMng. 994-4809.

[PAVCMHfari
1-900-7990177.

M O D M  n o m N

. AJPJL yiLR „ 900 (

B u s in e s s ' B u ild in g s

14M9-at948t1 1-900-7284991

r'wnfSwYFSB.w

ce — -  j —
aiwp lor t  op- 

bMIm  mmdb. RiMBti^

49101 
TWO- Fanead

• 1 & 2
Bedroom
Apartments
•lighted
Tennis
Court
•Pool
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
CaUHome*

LOVBLT
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST OnLiriES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

Discouprr to sen io r  c itizen s
I-2BDRS&J0R2BATHS 

24NR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH street 
267-5444 263-5000

Fu rn ish e d  H o u se s 522
FOR R ^ : ’$1l0 monthly, broa 1 b a d i^  
dupMx?8lM p d  nfitam ^
p d  wqMbadi « 9 4 ^ ________________
Larga 2 badraam with lanced yard. $260 
mwah. $69-1701.

O ffic e S p a c e  M S

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 

Under New Management 
Now Leasing Newly Ramodalad 

1 & 2 Bedrooms

3304 W. Hwy 60 
2M-0767

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1102 Syc..
267-3641 or 656-4022._________________
2 and 3 bedroom, coniral hoai/air, doan,
Ians. 40* E. lOlh and 1004 E. 21*1. Call 
263-5818. ____________
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Moll* Horn*. Slova/ 
ralrigaralor, coniral alr/hoal, washor/dryor, 
Mkh^arsa.
Small 2 bedroom mobllo homo, slov*/ 
rolrigoralor, washor/dryor, coniral heal. 
303-KSS or 267-3114.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oarago, oaMral 
haalMr. mpllaiicaa. Nloa Natghbwhood. NO
PETS. 267«70.__________________
S Bedroom 1 287-9841 or
6664022. B B i i T t I f

OFFICE 9PAC|V>r*nl hi 9ia K89T buid- 
ClDema67-6891.

BAR C BLO N A
s r / u m i n r i

bg-WMiHd

Unfumishtd Apts. 532
WAILAiLl'AT LA8T-X«Be1, nloeet 
liw> bedtoom ■gertment bi town, 1900 
oqueretoet, IM be»e. FREE gee, hel 
and wiger. two ear aritoohed eerport, 
wHwhepdn/ef connecSene, pitveto pale, 
beeuiM oouriyaid «Mi pool and party 
reem, hitmahed or vnramlehad and 
-REMEMSERV/.YOU DESERVE THE 
i i a r . .

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH- 1603 Unooki. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath- 3703 Connally. Phone
2 8 9 ^ ._____________________
EXTRA CLEAN large 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
1/2 acra. Water well, good location.
2$9«72.______________________________
FOR RENT: 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH Hi Sand 

$400mmh/$2S0dap. CaN Jamat

FURNISHED, NICE 2 bedroom, 6820.1 t S  
room, 6160. UnfumWiad 4 bodroom, 2 bath,
tooim.$325.264-06l0.__________________
Mm  $ bedroom, 1 boHi brick hoow, eartral 
1 , oosmL MHMp viow. 661$. NopmaptoBM. 
MtoOonaid RaoHy.
: — i w n c O T i w w i
4 bedroom, 2 bih. $32$. 18 yeixs: 2 
bedroom, 1220.; 1 bodroom. $190. 
2944610

2 M -I3 8 2 881 W.Maioy

• « *
-  " I I  H 1,11 "'ll" ' I't*

CNMCsre -
jfgY I j l ' l
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NO ONI CAN FLAY 
DOCF lOmY. X lL  
HAVf TO A IK  THAT 
AFFLi FO LIM IA , 

LT. FUZZ

MW.LO, 
LT. FUZZ, 

Y^ULP 
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TO ...
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THE Daily Crossword by Stanley B. Whitten

ACROSS 
1 Hervact 
5 StfSMbreakar 
S Vaty wall known

14 ZhiMgo't love
15 Makatraclabla
16 MantaSy acuta
17 *Go TaN —  the 

Mountain'
18 VUrtolo 
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26 Inaart. 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Today Is Friday, Nov. 10, the 
314th day o f 1996. There are 51 
days left In the yeer.

Todays H igh li^ t In History:
On Nov. 10, 1871, Joumaliat* 

explorer Henry M. Stanley 
found mlsalng Scottish mission
ary David Livingstone in cen
tral Aftlca. Stanley delivered 
his flunous greeting: "Dr. L iv
ingstone, 1 presume?” Living
stone replied: "Yes, and I fSsel 
thankful that I am here to wel
come

On this date:
In 1483, Martin Luther, the 

leader o f the Protestant Refor
mation, was bom In Elsleben, 
Germany.

In 1775, the U.S. Marinec were 
organised under mithority o f
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lOLongSma
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12 DIBSiaK
13 FoteNdwHnn
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22 K M  of pie 
34 Mwepert 
27 Tens w M  
2S Bonlaran
23 QoSb 's weminQ 
lOPtpaMM*
31 Msineelwas:

32\B0)khBRl 
33 tsuinessunS 
34Qse.RlDwt-

8o2pert2RpL
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the Continental Congress.
In 1919, the American Legion 

held its first national conven
tion, in Minneapolis.

In 1928, Hirohito was 
enthroned as Emperor o f Japan.

In 1951, direct-dial coast-to- 
coast telephone service began as 
Mayor M. Leslie Denning of 
En^ewood, N.J., called his 
counterpart in Alameda, Calif.

In 1954, the Iwo Jima Memori
al was dedicated In Arlington, 
V a

In 1975, the U.N. General 
Assembly approved a resolutiem 
equating Zionism with racism. 
The world body repealed the 
resolution in December 1991.

In 1975, ftie ore-hauling ship 
Edmund Fitzgerald and its crew 
o f 29vaidahed‘duringastorm in 
Lake S im rlw .

In 1982, Soviet leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev died o f a heart attack 
at age 7S.

In 19fl2, the newly Oniahed

Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
was opened to its visitors 
In Washington, D.C.

In 1989, workers began punch
ing a hole Iq the Berlin Wall, a 
day after East Germany abol
ished its border restrictions.

Ten years ago: Britain’s 
Prince Charles and Princess 
Diana, during their v is it to 
Washington D.C., attended 
morning servioes‘at the Nation
al Cathedral, toured the Nation
al Gallery o f  Art and were hosts 
at a dinner party at the British 
Embassy.

Five years ago: Secretary o f 
State James A. Baker III

THEQUGMANS

returned to Washington, claim
ing success in his weeklong 
diplomatic tour aimed at 
shoring up the anti-Iraq coali
tion. Chandra Shekhar was 
sworn in as India’s new prime 
minister.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Roy 
Schelder is 60. Lyricist Tim 
Rice is 51. Actress-dancer Ann 
Reinking is 48. Singer Dtmna 
Fargo is 46.

Thought for Today: *'A nick
name is the heaviest stone t ^ t  
the devil can throw at a tnan'.’* 
— William HazUtt, British 
essayist (1778-1830).
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